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HAULER NOTICE CLAIMS STATE TARIFF RULES COULD OVERRULE MEASURE

Town Council Introduces Ordinance
Beginning Garbage Pickups at 6 A.M.

Residents Say Other Communities With Same Regulations Haven't Had Later-Collection Rules Superceded;
Prospect Street Man Told Town Properly Notified Homeowners of Curb-Project Assessments

READY FOR NEW YEAR. ..At Saturday nlftit'i kkfcoff party for l ie 1993
W«tfl*ld United Fnad canoalt* •* >>•* *»wn beaw of Mr. and Mrs. James
Plnkln, ibown, left to right, arc: Board of Education member, WiUlam J.
Sweeney, Assemblyman Rlcbird H. Bauer and Sanuel A. McCauUey.

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Socially WriM*f» A. WnftU Uxln

Despite a last-minute communica-
tion from a town garbage hauler that
it might violate his state-regulated
tariff, the Town Council Tuesday
night voted 8-1 to introduce an ordi-
nance setting the starting time for
garbage pickup on most Weslfield
streets at 6 a.m.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. announced just prior to Tuesday

night's session the council had re-
ceived a communication from Frank
Novelto of Plainfield, the President
of Dependable Disposal, Inc., which
serves town residents, stating his at-
torney had advised him the state
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection and Energy, in its newly-ap-
proved tariff for his business, had set
his hours of pickup as 5:30 a.m. to
6:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday
and 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on holidays.

Board of Education Approves Teacher Contract
Raising Salaries 5.8 Per Cent First Year
Instructors Now Will Contribute $183 Per Year Toward Cost of Their Own Health-Benefits Coverage;
School Body Estimates Sharing Payments Will Save Taxpayers More Than $200,000 in Three Years

Both Solid Waste Committee
Chairman Anthony M. LaPorta and
Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie, who consistently have
supported a later starting lime, termed
the Novelloletteralast-minute "Pearl
Harbor-like sneak attack" aimed at
derailing the ordinance, and noted
the tariff had been set on June 29.

Other councilmen, however, said
Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
should telephone the state environ-
mental agency to see if the tariff
would supercede the town ordinance,
and it looked like the later limit would
not be removed from the table and
acted upon until a report was made by

By SUZETTE STALKER

The Westfield Board of Education
on Thursday approved a new three-
yeaicontract wiih its faculty members
during a special public meeting,
making it the first in Union County to
include sharing of health insurance
costs with a salary settlement below
the county average, according to the
board.

The agreement, effective July 1,
1993 through June 30, 1996, was
reached early August 19 between
negotiators for the Westfield school
board and the Westfield Education
Association, which represents 383
teachers, nurses, librarians, guidance
counselors, social workers and school
psychologists.

It calls foraverage salary increases
of 5.8 per cent the first year, which is
about twice the inflation rate, 5.5 per
cent the second year, and 4.9 per cent
the third; figures which fall below the
current county average of 6 per cent.

These increases, which reflect the
normal step increases on teacher
salary guides, will provide salaries
which range from $33,387 to $67,464
in 1993-1994; $35,694 to $70,592 in
1994-1995 and $37,879 to $73,506
in 1995-1996, according tothe board.

The keystoneof the new agreement,
however, is the provision for health-
cost containment whereby all teach-
ers will contribute $ 183 toward their
own health benefits, a shared re-
sponsibility which will save Westfield
taxpayers more than $200,000 over
the next three years, the board said.

"During negotiations, school board
members heard two important mes-
sages from the community," School
Board President, Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper, remarked last week. "These
were to control costs for salaries and
health benefits. 1 think Ih is contract is
a great beginning toward the
achievement of both these objec-
tives."

Board Vice Presidenl, Mrs. Susan
Jacobson, who chaired the board's

negotiating committee, lauded both
her colleagues and members of the
employee negotiating committee for
theirsuccessinre aching an agreement
that will meet the needs of the school
district while also giving taxpayers a
break.

"Cooperative efforts between the
school board and the teachers helped
solve the problem of escalating
health-insurance costs," Mrs.
Jacobson said. "This is the third multi-
year contract that includes cost-
containment provisions in health in-
surance costs. The new contract's
health provisions are a major foot in
the door of sharing health insurance
costs."

School boardoffkialsalso heralded

the new contract as being the third
consecutive agreement to be reached
in time for the opening of schools on
Septembers, although Mrs. Jacobson
reported her team was prepared to
open school even without a contract.

The boards' previouscontracls with
associations representing adminis-
trators and custodians have included
employee contributions to medical
benefits as part of a cost-containment
effort.

Membersofbolhthese associations
will pay, on a sliding scale related to
thetf fcaiaries, for dependent health
insurance coverage.

School board membersalsoratified
atwo-yearcontract with the Westfield
Instructional Support Staff Associa-

tion, which represents 25 aides in
special education, basic skills, com-
puter laboratories and classrooms,
all of whom now will be recognized
under the agreement as paraprotes-
sionals.

Thiscontract,effective July 1,1993
through June 30, 1995, will give
paraprofessionals average increases
of 6.5 percent the first year and 6.25
per cent the second year. These in-
creases include normal increments
on a 16-stepsalary scale which ranges
from$9,912to$19,421 in 1993-1994
and from $10,226 to $20,036 in 1994-
1995. Paraprofesstonats also will be .
contributing to health-cost contain-
ment by paying $120 for dependent
coverage.

CANDIDATE LEAVES
COUNCIL CONTEST

The Democratic candidate for
Councilman in the Second Ward of
Westfield, Dr. Martin J. Sheehy of
441 Lenox Avenue, has withdrawn
from the race for the seat currently
held by Republican Mrs. Margaret
C. Sur in the Tuesday, November
2, General Election, according (o
Town Clerk, Mrs. Joy C. Vreeland.

Town Democratic Chairman
Lawrence C. Goldman, contacted
yesterday morningby The Westfield
Leader, reported areplacement was
unlikely to come forward by
yesterday's deadline to file for can-
didacy.

Thus, Mrs, Sur will run unop-
posed.

This means all four Town Coun-
cil candidates will be unopposed in
the General Elections.

Testimony Begins Before the Planning Board
On Proposed Senior Citizen Complex for Town

Special Meeting to Be Held on Monday Evening to Continue Outlining of Plan for Construction

Mr. Brandt to the council on the state
regulations.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely, in the pre-meeting conference,
said, however, although he would
have liked to see the haulers comply
voluntarily with the later limit, the
council had "made a pact with the
residents" to act on the measure be-
cause voluntary compliance had not
come.

He added failure to act would look
like stonewalling and it was unlikely
the Public Utilities Commission
would rule the tariff superceded the
town law and he said tie was not
impressed by the fact Mr. Novello
had written to The Westfield Leader
before responding to council pleas to
react to voluntary compliance, _

When the council went into public
session several residents urged them
to introduce the measure and have
Mr. Brandt study the tariff in the two
weeks between introduction and
adoption of the ordinance.

Mrs. Dana Dombrowski of 120
Myrtle Avenue said even though her
hauler was coming later since the
council started discussing the ordi-
nance she still was awakened at 5
o'clock or 5:15 a.m. and her lack of
sleep eventually would affect her
work performance.

It was not possible, she added, for
residents dissatisfied with early
pickups to changehaulers, and said if
the haulers were concerned about the
proposal's effect on their business
they should have appeared at council
meetings,

Mrs. Ronnie Kaufman of 450
Edgewood Road said residents con-
cerned about the noise had formed
the Westfield Coalition Against Noise

COmVtOCMPiGEtl

»y PAUL J. PEYTON
kll WrinmforThe WtitfildLiatir

The Weslfield Planning Board
heard testimony Monday from the
Senior Citizen Development Corpo-
ration on its plan for the construction
of a second senior citizen complex
behind the existing building on
Boynton Avenue. The new structure
would be a three-story structure con-
sisting of 130 units and parking for
110 cars.

The board adjourned the meeting
at 11:30 p.m. over the objections of
the applicant, whose attorney Steven
Edwards, stilled construction must
begin this year or the project, depen-
dent on tax credits from the federal
government, would be inseriousjeop-
ardy if the board does not act.

The board also announced a spe-

cial meeting will take place in (he
former Children's Library at the
town's municipal complex on East
Broad Street on Monday, September
20, at 8 p.m. to continue the presenta-
tion.

The Council Chambers, the regu-
lar meeting room, will be in use for
the regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Adjustment.

Carl Mcinhardt, the architect for
the project, said the new structure
would be north of the current build-
ing, also a three-story structure. The
new lot is eight acres in size.

He said one-way traffic would en-
ter iind exit the lot through a traffic
circle in the front of the building. The
center of the circle would feature a
few benches, a fountain and a ga-
zebo.

Mr. Mcinhardt added the first floor
would feature a dining room and rest
area in the rear of the building with
offices, security and the mail room
toward the front near the entrance.

The exterior of the building would
be brick-based with a sloping room
and columns around the entrance
porch to the building. He said shrub-
bery would be planted to both en-
hance the structure and also shield
the first-floor rooms from (he lights
on curs entering the lot.

The architect added the rear of the
property, which is near the Garwond
border, would feature evergreens as n
buffer between homes and the bui Id-
ing. Currently there is no greenery to
screen the homes from the rear prop-
erties.

The right rear section of the prop-
erty has been designated as wetlands
and will not be changed, Mr,
Meinhnrdt noted.

Prior to hearing testimony on the
senior citizen housing complex, the
board voted the property wns suitable
for redevelopment for such a project.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
said the property has been vacant for
years. He noted it hns long been the
town's objective to construct senior
housing and added previous projects
h»vc not gotten offtnedrawing board
due to luck of sufficient funding.

He said seniors cannot pay the
market rtitc for housing units, which

means the price comes down and
government funding kicks in.

"We are Hying to seize the oppor-
tunity while we have it, because we
may never get another chance." he
said.

Mr. Edwards noted in addition to
beginning construction on this over
SI million must be spent or else the
project will be doomed.

He asked the application gel a
speedy hearing so if it is approved,
enough time will remain in the year
to make the complex u reality,

The financing of the project in-
cludes both government tax credits
and privnte funding.

The attorney said after Saturday.
January 1, President Clinton's defi-
cil-reduction plan would kick in and
would impact government funds for
such a project.

In other business, the board ap-
proved the subdivision of a parcel of
land owned by the town on Dunham
Avenue between Grove and Clinton
Streets.

By getting approval, the Town

FISH SUCCUMB
AT BRIGHTWOOD

Several fish were found dead in
the lake at Brightwood Park last
week.

According to Town Engineer
Edward A.Gotlko, members of the
Public Works Department staff,
responding to a complaint about
the dead fish last Friday, found the
animalshad died because food and
fishing bail which had been thrown
into the water became contami-
nated and were not able to be wash
w a y due to the lack of rain.

SHOPPING BAGS
TO BE DISTRIBUTED
Westfield Main Street shopping

bags, featuring the downtown rc-
vitahzation program's new logo,
will be distributed free during the
Westfield Are;i Chamber of
Commerce's fourth annual
FesliPall of Arts and Crafts on
Sunday, September 19.

Westfield Main Street also will
distribute buttons and bumper
slickers promoting downtown
Westfield at FcsliPall. which will
be held on Klin, Quimhy, Prospect
and East Broad Streets from noon
tn 6 p.m.

PKKCtJKNON {if MONOKAII,...A« Hlalv trontuortMlhHi i>rfhlnli lonntalrr itlhVrvnl w«y» of llnkliiK mime of New
.Itntty'M urlmn nreMi wilh N*w«rk iHltrnithinat Airport rl« H itmiHrrall iirMIIIIT mil *>iilriii, Wvstrtfliltr» itil||ht rrcnll
Ihl* fiirtn of irNimiHirMtlon whkh * u •vallaMt on Kim NlrtH In IW1. The trollry «vrn Iiml it cow CHlihcr hi the front
In kwp the Irmlu e\t*rot dtbri*.

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press rtlenscs for

submission lo The Weslfield Uiiilrr
are reminded nil copy should be In the
handi of the HtMw M 50 Him Street,
Weitrield, liy <l p.m., on the I'ricliiy
before the Tliiirscloy on which they
wish It l<> appear.

For eventd which hnppenihe week-
end prior tonublicJilion.preM re lenses
thould reach Ihe Keillor by Mottilny of
the week of publication in III n.m.

OWlimrleB will be tukcrt witllTtirn-
daynt.1 p.m.

J'orevcnln which lire pNinneil weeks
or month* hi artviini-e, we eni'Miriijtc
nubnilmiliiii of nlorlcs m eiitly in pits
itllilc print lr> the event.

'Hie sihove. (1eii(lllnc« ur* uwmit to
nwUle UK to prepare your ai«y eutc-
fully.

Water Company Restores
Main Along Bell Drive

Beginning Inst week and continuing for approximately live weeks, a
am tractor for Bliziibcthtnwn Water Company will clean iiml cement line
l.2(K)feet of six-inch diameter water main along Bell Drive in Westfield.

CM. Wade, Inc. of Linden is the contractor selected for Ihe job.
lili/.ubcthtDwn hns notified all affected customers.
Cleaning ami lining water mains has scvcml hcnelils for residential and

business customers in the .surrounding community.
l!irst, it restores tint wuins in a likc-ni'w Mule, increasinj! lite How of

water through the main utul improving firc-li}>htin{< Hows.
Si-cuml, the procedure extends the life «!' Ihe main to preclude the

inconvenience of major construction for repliia-nicni.
Third, it roducesthe"•cdiiufiithuildiip in tin-mainllintsiiinelimescauses

discolored water.
I'inally, in the process ni opening Ihe roads to |icilorm the innirt cleaning

hrulliiiinj!, I'li/jilwllitiiwiiiiiiikcsimy iiecrsmiryujifiMuli'siimlt-cimirstiitlie
system.

The process of denning iiml lining begins wiih the insinuation of
(empotnt V hyouss water mains luul nhiive jiiininil li> provide wntcr service
to eiiNiiuiim and lo minimize nny service interruptions. All temporary
lines me ilisinl'cclwl lo ensure wnlcr quality.

After ilic wilier main it, shut (town, it scraping device Is forced through
Ihe miiiii lit remove oirriwinn deposits. A lltin layer of concrete is Ihcn
applied to the inside stir luce oflhe pipe. Aflci (lie cmuTeie lining tliies, llip
water mum is disinfected mnl placet! In nervier.
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Psychiatric Evaluation
Ordered in Bias Case

A Judge has ordered a psychiatric
evaluation for s 20-year-old Scotch
Plains man who admitted committing
act* of racially-motivated vandalism
in the township.

Superior Court Judge Walter R,
Biritonek in Elizabeth said Stephen
Henderson of Terril] Road must un-
dergo psychiatric testing before he is
sentenced on Friday. December 3.

Henderson was arrested two
month* ago after he was seen dragging
his foot through the dirt on the Terrill
Middle School baseball diamond,
forming the imprint of a swastika and
the numbers666, according to police.

The defendant later admitted he
also was responsible for the sign
reading "Jews This Way" painted in
red onapath from Essex Road leading
to Terrill Road.

He also said he had painted the
swastika found on the rear door of
Coles Elementary School, along with
a derogatory letter that had been
posted on a door there, according to
county officials.

A spokesman for the UnionCounty
Prosecutor's Office said the state
convinced the court Henderson
should undergopsychiatric evaluation
prior to sentencing because "I think it

would clearly impact on the terms
' and conditions of the sentencing."

Henderson pleaded guitty last
Thursday before Judge Barisonek to
three counts of defacing property so
that it exposes another to contempt or
hatred, according to the Supervisor
of the office's Pre-Trial Disposition
Unit.

In exchange for his guilty plea, the
stale will recommend anon-custodial
term and urge a period of community
service with both the National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Col-
ored People and the B'nai B'rith, the
Supervisor said.

She added while the crimes are
serious, "a non-custodial term is
called for in this instance, based on
the fact he has no prior convictions at
all and because the statue calls for a
presumption on non-incarceration."

Henderson, who i s unemployed and
lives with his parents, claimed he
committed the acts because he had
been harassed by Jews and blacks in
the past.

The Prosecutor spokesman said the
court severely admonished
Henderson for his acts, saying the
defendant's claims of prior harass-
ment were "no excuse."

David Koth Becomes
Wardlaw Headmaster

A spokesman for the Wardlaw-
Harlridge School of Edison and
Plainfield announced David Borton
Koth has been appointed Headmas-
ter of the school.

David Borton Kolh

SAT
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups

SCOTCH PLAINS
SUMMIT 1CRANF0RD
Educational Services Center

1-800-762-8378

Mr. Koth has experience in inde-
pendent schools as a teacher, Dean of
Students, Development Director,
Business Manager and Headmaster.

Mr. Koth comes to Wardlaw-
Hartridge from Buckingham Friends
School in Lahaska, Pennsylvania,
where he was the Principal.

He also has served as Dean of
Students at The Pingry School, has
taught at Robert College of Istanbul,
Turkey and was head of the Math-
ematics Department at the Bush
School in Seattle.

He returned to the East Coast after
a long association with the Thacher
School of Ojai, California, where he
was a mathematics teacher, the As-
sistant Headmaster and Business
Manager.

Mr. Koth also served the Vail-
Deane School as Business Manager
and Director of Development and
then, most recently, Headmaster.

He received a Bachelor's Degree
in Psychology from Princeton Uni-
versity and a Master's Degree in
Liberal Studies with a specialty in
mathematics from Wesleyan Uni-
versity in Middletown, Connecticut.
In reqentvearsheearnedajj academic
Master's Degree in Theology su'mma
cllm Tau'de'frorrrthe'Nbw BrWnswick
Theological Seminary.

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School is
an independent co-educational insti-
tution with campuses in both Edison
and Plainfield.

A member of the National Asso-
ciation of Independent Schools and
the New Jersey Association of Inde-
pendent Schools, the school serves
more than SOcommunities in Central
New Jersey.

CARL LOUIS PEER
Counselor at Law

announces the opening of his office at

22 Prospect Street

Westfield, New Jersey

(908) 233-8801

CRAFTS • ART • ENTERTAINMENT

A Downtown
Celebration..

READY FOR A CALL-JMn. Jackie Dakaandro
DaleHindro, of Scotch Plaint, try out a Fanwood tire
borough's Merchant*' Appreciation Day tm Saturday.

World War II Plaque
Dedication in November

the

Plans to honor the 84 Westfield
servicemen who died in World War I I
and the 2,400 men and women who
served in that war are nearing
completion, the volunteer committee
has announced.

The committee includes Gurson
Berse, Mrs. Betty Py Davidson, Allen
Malcolm, whose brother, Talbot
Malcolm, Jr., was killed, and Owen
McWilliams.

A large bronze plaque namingthosc
who were killed and honoring the
men and women who served will be
placed on the front of the Municipal
Building to the right of the door of the
Community Room, formerly the
Children's Library.

A dedication ceremony will take
place on Veteran's Day, Thursday,
November 11 at 9:30 a.m .at the

"Municipal Building.
. The committee has spent overt wo
years doing extensive research,
checking records in the library, writ-
ing letters and reading through The
Westfield Leader's microfilms to
complete the list.

The initial donation for the me-
morial plaque came from the
Westfield High School Class of 1939
from their 50th Reunion. The class
had seven of its members killed in
World War I I .

Other donations have come from
town residents, relatives and friends
of those to be honored and also the

Neighborhood Council
Offers Food Plan

A spokesman for the Westfield
Neighborhood Council, announced
the council's sponsorship of theChild
Care Food Program. This program is
designed to providemealstochildren
in child care centers, recreation pro-
grams and other programs. Meals ore
available at no separate charge to all
children 12 and under enrolled in the
Child Care Food Program.

Westfield Historical Society.
More funds are needed to complete

this long-awaited memorial dedica-
tion,the committee added, donations
are tax-deductible and are being ac-
cepted by the Westfield Historical
Society/World War HFund, P.O. Box
613, Westfield, 07091.

Letters have come from Oregon,
California, Texas and Florida from
family members of servicemen kilted.
With their donations came warm
messages of appreciation for this
project.

Mrs. Gloria Wright Lyng, a former
Weslfielder now living in Bay Head,
whose brother, Robert Wright, was
killed, wrote, "My mother would be
thrilled at this tribute."

From Herbert Wight of Wesifield.
"My younger brother, Captain Dou-
glas Wight, was one of those 84."

Retired Colonial Walter C.'Kelly
of Escondido, California wrote, "My
brother, Austin W Kelly, Jr. is on the
list."

Everson F. Pearstll of Scotch
Plains, formerly of Wesifield, said,
"Many of the 84 were my friends and
classmates."

Anote from RussellTandy of Hobe
Sound, Florida, formerly ofWestfield,
read, "My step-brother, Junes L.
Thomas, is on the list of those killed
as well as many other old friends."

Mrs. BarbaraHandy Oh sol,Crosby,
Texas, a former Westflelder, wrote,
"More than 10 per cent of the 84
servicemen killed lived in a three-
block radius of our house on Birch
Avenue, and our house was in the
middle of three in a row who lost a
serviceman. "They were my brother.
B i l l , Arch Wil l iams, Howard
Courtney, Jimmie Thomas and Rob-
ert Wright, and Leonard Peterson,
married to Miss Catherine Leonard,
our next door neighbor. On the next
street over lived three more young
men who were ki l led: Cl i f ton
Beardslec, Sailer Clark and Allan
Lindberg."

Here's Where to Buy

Al't Market
345 North Avenue

Qanrood

Baron1* Drug Store
243 Eeit Broad Btrwt

WwtftoW

Central Square Dell
715 Central Avenue

WeitflBld

Clyne end Murphy (Roola)
439 South Av«nu«Wetl

WetlHeld
Foodtown SiiMrmarkel

219 Elm Strut
WesKleld

Hershey'i
22) South Av»mieW««l

Wtutfield

Hld l ' l
AM Fourth Avenue

Gawood

Klna'» Super Market
3oO Sown Av>nu«

Oawood

Knuiier't
727 Central Avenue

W«Hleld

MarlifiCafe
8!9 8ouih Avenue

Wesrtlslt)
Mounlalntlde Drug

699 Mountain Avenu,
Mountainside
TheOwli

401 South Avonue,Wo»illekl

Proapector'a Country Slow
760 Prospcci Strttt

WtfffltKI

Qulck-Chtk
672 Worth Avtntw

Fanwood

Qulck-Chtk
1 loo south AvMwt,

WtftaW

Seven-EltvenofWearlteld
1200 South AvtnmWHl

WtiOWd

Seven-Eleven of MounUrintMt
921 Mountain Awn*

MounWniMi

SuptrX Drugs
Cenlfil and South AWIWM

WaitfWd

Ttd'a Smoke Shop
101 Elm Sir**!

WnltMd

Towne Delteatemn
1120 South AwnwWMt

WtrtltW

WMtfleM Card Store
281 South Avenue

W f W d

WnKleW Motor Inn
439 North Avenue Wttt

WnlNfM

Weitfletd Train Stiilon
South Avenue

Wtittiald

Fresh Christmas Decorations.
Valley Furniture Subject

Valley Furniture Shop, located «
2OStirlingRoad in Watchung, will be
hosting "Williamsburg Fresh Christ-
mai Decorations," a demonstration
by Claude Jones, a Williamsburg au-
thority on 18th century traditional
arrangements. The event will be held
on Tuesday, October 12, at 12:30and
7 p.m.

Mr. Jones blends the. past with the
present in decorating for the holiday
season. In creating Christmas, he
takes advantage of varieties of fruits,
berriei and cones that would have
been available to colonists 200 years
ago.

A native Virginian, Mr. Jones at-
tributes his love of Williamsburg and
its traditions to his life-long interest
in old houses and furniture. His in-
terest in authenticity and floral design
led him to enroll in the School of
Horticulture at Long Island Agricul-
tural and Technical Institute of the
State University of New York.

He workedforatime in aSyracuse,
New York garden center, prior to
coming to Williamsburg in 1951, and
has created stunning traditional fresh
floral and greenery arrangements for
every major Williamsburg event.

Valley Furniture Shop has spe-
cialized in fine 18th century repro-
ductions for 46 years. It is one of two
stores in New Jersey to be designated

Afr**WUUaa»burt
Decoration for CarMaui

as an official Colonial Williirmburg
Interior Design Shop, authorized to
sell the Williamsburg and Abby
Aldrich Rockefeller Folk Art Cot-
lection of reproduction furniture and
accessories.

Reservations are requested to be
made early, as seating is limited.
Please call 756-7623 to make them.

Store hours, Monday to Saturday,
are from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Tues-
day and Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m., and on Sunday from 1 to p.m.

Girl Scout Signup Set;
Event Schedules Told

Many activities are awaiting the
Westfield Girl Scouts. As part of the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil, they may lake part in learning
adventures from Kindergarten
through high school. Troops are now
forming, and a town-wide registration
will be held on Saturday, October 2,
from 9 a.m. to noon in the Westfield
High School cafeteria.

Some of the events scheduled for
the various scout levels this year are:

• Science: Camp-ins at the Liberty
Science Center and The Franklin In-
slitutein Philadelphia, Aerospace Day
at Teterboro Airport and trips to the
New Jersey State Aquarium and lo-
cally to the Trailside Museum.

• Oldergirl programs: ProjectSmart
Start dealing with understanding fi-
nances: Wheels Workshop, an aulo

maintenance seminar; Safe Dating
seminar, information on College
Scholarship Programs, and New
Jersey State-wide Older Girl Con-
ference at Rutgers University.

• Camping: The town-wide en-
campment at Camp Hoover, Haunted
Harvest for juniors and Mom and Me
for Daisies and Brownie Scouts.

• General programs: The Jonathan
Sprout Concert, Kids on the Block
puppet presentation focusing on the
handicapped child, the Brownie In-
Cathering Square Dance and the
Junior In-Gathering.

Additional events include sporting
events, essay and poster contests and
a Kaleidoscope Carnival Draw the
Patch Contest. For further informa-
tion, please call 233-2878.

ANOTHER MILESTONE,..WeslflcM Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.,
left, hat proclaimed September 13 "New Jersey Workshop for the Arts Week."
Th* proclamation is in honor of the workshop's new year-round arts program
In art,dBnce.drama.fenclngandar^ial interests. Irutnimentalmuskand voice
clones have been offered year round for over 20 years. The fall session began
Monday under the guidance of the workshop's Director, Dr. Theodore K.
Schlnberg, right. The proclamation was sinned In the workshop's new facility
at 152 East Broad Street, Westfield.

Two From Area
Two area residents, Leonurd Gar-

rison of Wesifield nnd Michael C.
Marino of Scotch Plnins, were among
those seeking n lop prizcofSl million,
payable over 20 years, us the New
Jersey Lottery held u Pick-6 Bonus
Million Grand Prize drawing at the
Trump Custle Casino lintel on

Seek Million
Tuesday.

Trie finalists won their way in to
the drawing by matching, in exact
order, the five-digit Bonus Million
Game number picked Monday and
Thursdny evenings as part of the
televised drawings for the Pick-6
Lotto twice-weekly game.

DANCE REGISTRATION
at

The Moderne Acadamie

of Fine Arts
1820 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains, NJ

rVt Build ConUdwct A Fond Hkmorfa
• College QraduataTeaohera • 3 Yr. OW to Adult
• Small Classes • Scholarships Available
• Morning Classes * Member Dance Masters oi
• Evening & Saturday Classes America

• 20 Years Experience

Ongoing Registration
Classes Began Sept. 13th

Call For Information Or Com And M*9t U$!t

322-4249 or 369-3215
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Historians to Sponsor
Exhibit on Town Schools

*Liviag mod Leaning: Weitfield
Schooli 1750 to 19Wrwill be the
«Jfme of the Tint exhibit of the
Wettfield Historical Society in its
•ew home on the second floor oflhe
Muucipal Building.

.The exhibit wuTopea today. Ex-
hibit hours will be weekdays from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

"Our collection includes photo-
graphs we want to share with die
public, including those who attended
school in town,'7 according to Ralph
W. Janet. theCurator. "Wehave pho-
tographs of schools, students and
teachers who are no longer with us, a»
well as of some who may see them-
selves in this exhibit."

The exhibit includes items from
the old township school system,
which covered much of western
Union County, the oldest item being
an 1809 report on the 10-school sys-
tem.

Other subjects including graduat-
ing classes, from high school, gram-
mar school and junior high, sports
teams and student activities in such
areas as music, drama, literature and
journalism.

"We have one exhibit which we
think demonstrates how the oldCliss
Day evolved into Senior Day and
finally into the senior banquet of
present," Mr. Jones said.

Guests will have hands-on access
to old publications like the Weather
Win* at the high school and WtstfSeld
Review, at Washington Grammar
School.

For sports fans there are highlights
from the scrapbooks of Robert L.
Duncan, Sr., donated by hisson, Rob-

ert Duncan. Jr., and photographs from
the era of Joseph Freeman, donated
by his widow, Mrs. Alice Freeman.

Mr. Jones said exhibits will change
about three times a year and will
focus on single subjects. A Bicenten-
nial exhibit will debut in January,
followed in the spring by one on the
home front in the world wars.

He made an appeal for volunteers
to help keep the society rooms open
five mornings a week, as opposed to
one previously.

People are needed, first, to man
headquarters, greet visitors and an-
swer the telephone.

"We also need people with a pas-
sion for history and methodical minds
to helpcatalogue, file and care for our
collection to the benefit of the present
and future generations," he said.

The archives telephone number is
789-4047.

The museum and archives moved
from Tamaques School in August
1992 and, alter nine months in stor-
age, into the Municipal Building in
June. An office was maintained dur-
ing that lime in Cranford. courtesy of
the Cranford Historical Society.

Society President George Brownell
expressed appreciation to Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr., Coun-
cilman Norman N. Greco, Town En-
gineer Edward A. Gottko, Town Ad-
ministrator John W. Molloy, Jr. and
Town Clerk, Mrs. Joy C. Vreeland,
who have welcomed the society into
the town family,

The eventual destination planned
for the Westfield Museum is the Reeve
House on Mountain Avenue.

Dr. David D. Bullek Joins
Practice of Dr. Thrower

Dr. Albert B. Thrower announced
that Dr. David D. Bullek has joined
him in the practice of orthopaedic
surgery and sports medicine in

Dr. David D. Bullek
Westfield. Dr. Butlek has just com-
pleted his training in New York City
and has moved to Westfield with his
wife, Tammy, and three children. He
is an orthopaedic surgeon who spe-
cializes in sports medicine and sur-
gery of the knee and shoulder.

Dr. Bullek grew up in Somerset
County. Since high school he has
been an active athlete, participating
in football, wrestling and track. He
was named athlete of the year his
senior year in high school and re-
ceived a football scholarship to Holy
Cross College in Worcester, Massa-
chusetts.

At Holy Cross College, he earned
three varsity letters in football and
was named an Academic All-Ameri-
can defensive linemanhis senior year.
He graduated from Holy Cross magna
cum laude and attended Robert Wood
Johnson School of Medicine of the
University of Medicine and Dentistry
of New Jersey in Piscataway where
he received his medical degree in
1987.

He undertook his internship and
residency at Columbia Presbyterian
Medical Center and New York
Orthopaedic Hospital in New York
City. During his training, he was in-
volved in the care of athletes through
his work as physician lo Yankee Sta-
dium and Madison Square Garden as
well as participating at the Columbia
Presbyterian Ski Clink at Hunter
Mountain.

Upon completion of his
orthopaedic surgery residency train-
ing in July last year, he was the
Schnumncher fellow at Insnll Scott
Kelly Institute for Orthopaedics und

Economics Council
To Meet September 20
The Union County Home Eco-

nomics Council will hold its first
meeting of the year on Monday,
September 20, The business meeting
will commence nt 10:30 n.m .in the
Westfield Auditorium at 300 North
Avenue Hast, Westfield.

'Hie council is the volunteer home
economics group iilTiltiitccI with
RutgcrN Cooperative Extension of
Union County,

Al I p.m.. ur. Knrcn M. Iliislc. the
Extension Home I'cnntitnist, will
speak on "The Nutrition Label" from
1 to 3 p.m. The puhllc is invited for
the business meeting nnd cduuiitlonnl
progrntn,

t'Tense cull 654-')H54 to register.

Sports Medicine in New York City.
This allowed him to participate in the
care of professional athletes as assis-
tant to the team physician of the New
York Knicks, physician to the New
York City Marathon and assistant to
the physician at the United States
Open Golf Championship at Ballusrol
Country Club.

Besides his experience in sports
medicine he also worked with Dr.
John Insall, a world renowned knee
arthritis and knee replacement sur-
geon.

Dr. Bullek has recently contrib-
uted two chapters in the textbook.
The Knee, edited by Dr. W. Norman
Scott, as well as two chapters on
fractures of the knee and arthritis of
the patella to be released in upcom-
ing textbooks. Most recently he co-
authored an article on cartilage tears
in the knee for the Journal of Muscu-
loskeletal Medicine and an article on
rotator cuff tears of the shoulder for
Critical Reviews in Physical and
Rehabilitation Medicine.

"I hope to become an active mem-
ber of the community," Dr. Bullek
stated. With his expertise in the care
of knee and shoulder injuries, in
people of all ages, he hopes to aid the
community's young and old athletes.

"I plan to be accessible to all people
when they need my help. Care of
athletes starts with a commitment to
the education of the patient, parents,
coaches and trainers to help avoid
injury. When an injury does occur,
timely and appropriate care should
be available," stated Dr. Bullek. To
make himself more available to the
athletes who sustain on injury on the
weekend, he will be opening a Sports
MedicineCliniconSunday from noon
lo 3 p.m. Saturday andextended night
hours will also be offered to accom-
modate those patients who work or
are unable to be seen during regular
office hours,

Dr. Bullek has offered to speak for
any group in his area of expertise.

Planning for Health Care
To Be Topic of Workshop

The Scotch Plains Public Library
will be the site of a free workshop
with financial and legal experts on
"Long-Term Health Care Planning"
at 1927 Battle Avenue on Wednes-
day, September 22. from 10 a.m. to
noon and 7 to 9 p.m.

Topics to be covered include:
"PnUctlaa Your AMMI bom t Nun-

H l u " y
toAvo«dlMdlcakll|Kod Down"

"Protect Vow AMMI Upon. Catering •
NuniaoHoBw"

"An ObfacUn Aaalyite of U»g-T«m
Can Inauiuc* roUeUt"

"Whit tho Adult Cblldim offoaion
Can Do to Man"

A free hour of private consultation
will be available at a later date to all
who attend. Seating is on a first-
come, first-served basis.

Do not give your friend Ibe most
cigreeaole counsel, but the most
advantageous.

Tuclwmwn

It's hard to «## o halo if you're looking
for horns,

CuHtn Htghtowtr

Chatham Attorney Joins
Race for Assembly

life:
OUR TOWN... Was the focus of the presentation Weslttdd Chamber of Com-
merce President Robert L. Newell made to the combined third grades of
Jefferson School teachers,Mrs. Claudia Andreski, Mrs. June Gleason and Mrs.
Anna lane Sabbagh, recently. Mr. Newell Is a volunteer with the Sharing
Talents and Skills Program of the Westlteld Public Schools.

An attorney from Chatham is ex-
pected to replace Edward T. Kahn of
Scotch Plains as the Democratic
choice to run with Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper of Westfield for Assembly
seats in the 22nd District.

Union County Democratic Chair-
woman, Mrs. Kalhryn Brock, was
quoted as saying Carlton Hansen, Jr.,
who also is Chatham's Democratic
Municipal Chairman, has been se-
lected to replace Mr. Kahn, who
dropped out of the race for personal
and family reasons.

Mrs. Brock said Mr. Hansen was
nominated on September 8 during a
convention attended by county
committee members from those
communities that make up the legis-
lative district.

Efforts were under way to have the
party's leaders sign off on the nomi-
nation so his name can be submitted
lo the Secretary of State's Office in
Trenton by yesterday, which was the

filing deadline, according to Mrs.
Brock.

If Mr. Hansen's name is submitted
in time, he and Mrs. Pepper, who is
the President of the Westfield Board
of Education, will run together in
November against Assemblyman
Alan M. Augustine of Scotch Plains
and Richard H. Bagger of Westfield.

Assemblyman Augustine is a
former Mayor of Scotch Plains and a
former member of the Union County
Freeholder Board. He works as a
consultant for Subaru Distributors
Corporation.

Assemblyman Bagger, a former
Westfield Mayor and Councilman, is
a corporate attorney for Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of New Jersey.

Also on the Democratic ticket in
the district is Eli Hoffman of
Mountainside, who is hoping to un-
seat Republican Senate President
Donald T. DiFrancesco of Scotch
Plains.

Foodtown Firm Can Give
Opinions on ShopRite Plan

BACK TO NATURE...FI»wers bloomed throughout Miss Lisa Judge's first-
grade class at Jefferson School recently when Mrs. Jane Gross visited lo show
thechlldren the beauty of wild flowers. Mrs. Gross visited a number of Weslfleld
schools to share her knowledge and love of flowers with the students. The visit
was arranged by the Sharing Talents and Skills Office of the Westfleld Public
Schools.

Carl Sagan to Keynote
Hall of Fame Banquet

Pulitzer Prize-wining author and
scientist Carl Sagan, a native of
Railway, will be the keynote speaker
.and one of four inductees when the
New Jersey Literary Hall of Fame
holds itsFifthGalaInduction Banquet
on Sunday. October 3, at the Liberty
Science Center at Liberty State Park
in Jersey City.

The hall of fame, founded in 1976
by New Jersey Institute of Technol-
ogy English Professor Emeritus
Herman Estrin of Scotch Plains and
the first and only such institution of
its kind in the United States, is dedi-
cated to remembering and perpetu-
ating the works of authors who have
reflected glory on the State of New
Jersey.

Induction criteria include: Sales of
at least one million books, recipient
of a national or international award
and placement on The New York Times
Best-Seller List for at least 10 weeks.
Among the inductees are poets and
novelists, historians and scientists,
teachers, journalists and playwrights,
and several Pulitzer and Nobel Prize

To be o Iriend a man ihouh! bo
sensitively responsive to (fie dreams and
aims of others one/ should ihow
appreciation for the contributions other*
mate to Vie environment of his tifrt.

Wilfrid A. Petannn

recipients.
John T. Cunningham, the author of

New Jersey history, will serve as the
master of ceremonies. The dinner is
open to the publ i c nnd tickets are $40.

For details, please telephone 1-201-
596-3441 or 889-7336.

Superior Court Judge B arbara By rd
Wecker has ruled that Mayfair Su-
permarkets, the owners of the
Foodtown store in Westfleld, has the
right to oppose the construction of
the ShopRite proposed for the current
site of the Westfield Lumber and
Home Center on the town's border
with Garwood.

Village Supermarkets, which is
seeking variances to build the 59,000-
square foot store on the Westfield
Lumber site, filed a two-count suit in
Superior Court in Union County
contending Mayfair has no standing
to directly object to the project and is
acting improperly by funding the
opposition of others who do have
standing, such as Reilly Oldsmobile.
whose business is within 200 feet of
the proposed site.

Mayfair contends it has standing
as a taxpayer and as a representative
of public interest. The firm is seeking
to have the Village suit set aside based
on this contention.

Judge Wecker wrote in her opinion
the Village complaint was premature
and to uphold the complaint would
have violated the constitutional right
to be heard at the municipal level of
the Foodtown owner.

To impose damages for objecting
to the proposal, currently before the
Westfield and Garwood Planning
Boards, the Judge said, would inter-
fere with First Amendment rights.

The Planning Boards will continue
their combined hearings on the
ShopRite proposal on Thursday,
September 23, at 7:30 p.m. at The
Westwood at 438 North Avenue,
Garwood.

FRESH HEAT;
Prime Agad Porterhouta Steak* M .M Ib,
Mid Western Center Cut Pork Chops $2.M Ib,
Frank'e Famous Ground Chuck 3 Lb«7$l.5f

FwiOl
FRESH SEAFOOD:
New Bedford Scrod Filet $ 4 M Ib.
Storsmade S oz. Stuffed Flounder $2.M en.

mromm HOURS
MON. • M l . • A. M.-7 P.M • SAT. • A.M.-B P.M.

FRESH PRODUCE:
•~**aa^BbaB'M^KfcUBkBBMa»afe^BM - _ ^

Lfl. California Broccoli 51.21 bunch
California Romalna Lettuce 7tChd.
"NEW CROP" Bartleti A Bosc Pears t i e Ib.

PULL Mfeviti CATERING AVAILABLE
CALL TOW DETAILS .

8TOREMADE SALADS OF THE WEEK:
"NEW" Creamy Shrimp w/Aspiragui | 9 . M Ib.
Anttpasie Vlnegarette S4.lt ib.
1 Freih Ovtn Baked Italian Bread Delivered Frath Dally

Available At All Tlnwa:
Ptlmt Agtd Wtttttn t*tf> Hiltai BlyH Vul CutMi • Pifdut Poultry
Prtth Ktltod Turk»«i • DucM • U p of Umb ButtttllW or Kabob

down Rotiti of Pork ft Lamb • FIM Mlorton • Rib Howe Frath around Coltoi
1 Prtlh SMtood t Uvt Lobittr • Bomntte nnd Imported ChMMl

Pull Hot* Cold Dtll-l'r«hProdUM.8p»cl»ltyC.k«l*PI»l
rritP«HvifvHkflWrt M

Who cares if
youte a jock
and play
the violin?

We care.

Because we care about you as a whole person.

At Delbarton, we work hard to make the
most of the gifts that God has given while
developing balance among mind, body and spirit.

From the auarterback who plays piano to the
champion debater and class president w h o
ministers to the sick at Mother Theresa's
mission, the Delbaiton family inspires everyone.

Just as Benedictine monks (the- celebrated
"Schoolmasters of Europe") have been doing for
1500 years, Delbarton develops each boy's
diverse talents and broadens his vision of how he
might use those gifts. We me a community of
many talents, races, ethnicities nnd creeds
working; together to advance the finest tradition
of the liberal arts—educating \vti, the whole
person, for a hill life of personal excellence and
moral responsibility.

For more information on a fulfilling lifelong
experience, please write or phone:

Director of Admission, Delbaiton School,
270 Mendham Road,
Morristown, N.J. 07960. Tel. (201) 538-3231,

Admission tests will be administered on
Sept. 25, Oct. 23 and Nov. 13,

I ) C I . H \ K T 0 N S C H O O L • M O R R I S T O W N , N . J .
AN INHITf.NDFNr DAY sc.HOOl FOU ROYS IN CiHAW.S r i : A D M I N M |:RI:I) I1Y till- HliNEWCTINB

MONKS Ol S1 MARY'S A ( W V

Educating the Whole Person
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Teeth Will Not Linger
If Your Gums Rot

ByHtrHtou •

You know that wiie crack: "You will attack some people while others

Sunday's FestiFall Offers Opportunity
To Support Small Business Growth

This Sunday's FestiFall, to be sponsored by
the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce in
the town's central business district, presents
another chance for area residents to show their
support for the economic health of downtown
business districts.

The event will be kicked off by the 80-piece
marching band from Westfield High School on
Prospect Street and wi 11 end with a performance
by a jazz quartet.

From noon to 6 p.m. those attending the gala
will be able to sample foods and refreshments
from a number of local and international
vendors along with 300 exhibits by artists and
craftsmen from several states and a wide va-
riety of entertainers and children's activities.

Last year's event attracted about 30,000
people and a similar number are expected this
year.

We urge our readers, not only from Westfield,
but also from Scotch Plains and Fan wood, to
take this opportunity to show their support for

the central business district of the largest com-
munity in the area.

We also again congratulate Westfield
MainStreet in its efforts lo revitalize the
business district.

Also to be congratulated are the Fanwood
Merchants Association and their efforts to
revive the borough business district withevents
such as last Saturday's Merchants' Apprecia-
tion Day and the officials of Scotch Plains,
who are working on restoration of the
township's businessdistrict with such proposals
as the ordinance requiring brick sidewalks in
the district.

Each of these business districts, as do those
in most suburban communities, offer a special
local charm and a variety of services unavail-
able in many sprawling mall complexes.

The health of these districts, which will
foster the growthofsmallbusiness, is essential
for the health of all business and the economic
growth of every suburban municipality.

have a healthy set of teeth but your
gunu have to come out!" This is no
joke if you have gum disease. By Ihe
time you reach 60, you either nave
had some problems with gingivitis
and periodontitis.

Gingivitis, plaque and tartar build
up along the gum line, can nuke
gumi duiky red, swollen, tender and
prone to bleeding.

Periodontitis is an advanced stage
of gum disease. If plaque and tartar
extend beneath the gum line, de-
structive bacteria can multiply in this
dark, airless region.

Pockets of infection, pus, can form
and destroy the tissue and bone sup-
porting your teeth. Untreated,
periodontitis will progress until your
teeth loosen and fall out.

Gum disease is invasive and it
doesn't hurt. Look for these signs:

•Tender, swollen or bleeding gums.
• A change in your gums' color

from pink to dusky red.
• Gums receding from your teeth

to the roots are exposed.
• Pus between your teeth.
• Persistent bad breath.
• Change in your bite.
• Teeth that feel loose.
• Heredity: It seems that bacteria

don't even have any disease.
• Medications: Some medications

reduce saliva, leaving you with adry
mouth. Without the cleansing effect
of adequate saliva, plaque and tartar
can more easily build up. Hundreds
of prescription and over-the-counter
drugs contain ingredients that de-
crease saliva. Alcohol also can de-
crease saliva.

• Pregnancy: Because of hormone
changes during pregnancy, you will
find your gums more susceptible.

• Decreased immunity: Illness can
weaken your immune system. This
makes you prone to infection, which
can lead to gum disease. If you're at
increased risk for gum disease, daily
removal of plaque is particularly es-
sential. You may also need more
frequent professional cleanings. Ask
your dentist for recommendations.

TREATMENTS
Gingivitis: A dentist usually can

clear this up with a cleaning.
Periodontitis: More extensive

treatment which may be scaling or
planing.

Your dentist may also use antibiotic
therapy. At any event, pay attention
to your gums or your teeth will come
out!

POPCORN1

Needful Things Shows
Films Can Be Expendable

By Michael Goldbtrger

. O r * Popcorn, fleer • Two Popcomt, Mr • Three Popcorns. Good- Four Popcorns, Excellent^

From the reigning commercial
master of things that go bump in the
night, perpetually ringing his cash
register in the bargain, emanates
Needful Things, a none-too surpris-
ing ditty that unabashedly lifts its

Two Haulers Cause Time Limit;
Penalties Should Be Less Severe

theme from classic American litera-
ture.

Perhaps Stephen King figures most
of his audience won't recognize the
neo-gothic origins of this latest of-
fering, a typical good-versus-evil
story adapted for the screen by W.D.
Richler.

Granted, all drama is derived, and
five will get you 10 even old Aesop
hooked a pal's plot from time to time.

Community Center Offers More
To Children From the Area

I wish lo respond to the Basking
Ridge resident, Mrs. Luann Silveri,
who wrote about outdoor activities at
the Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey.

On behalf of the DeGregorio fam-
ily, who bought her Parkwood Drive
home, Mrs. Silveri maintains the cen-
ter is a noisier neighbor than was the
Shackarnaxon School that previously
occupied the site.

The center is committed to being a
good neighbor while providinga wide
variety of programs that enrich the
entire community.

Weather permitting, children en-
rolled in our nursery school, kinder-
garten and day camp do enjoy a range
ofoutdooractivities. A well-respected
local soccer school uses our ball Held
for after-school classes.

Some points Mrs. Silveri raises
need clarification. Only the
DeGregorios and one other neighbor
have personally contacted the center
about noise, and their complaints fo-
cused on the pre-schnol playground
area on the Parkwood Drive side of
our building. We have had no com-
plaints about outdoor activities on
any other portion of our property.

While it is true we are open in the
summer and the school was not, in
fairness the center should be credited
with being quieter than the school
during the other nine months.

We have no bells ringing, nor do
we have hundreds of children milling
around outside before and after school
and during lunchlime.

Shackamaxon students, my daugh-
ter among them, used to traipse along
a path that ran from Parkwood to the
playground between two backyards,
Our students do not.

Mrs. Silveri implies there are hun-
dreds of children on the center play-
ground throughout the year, but that
is simply not true. September through
May, the center's preschool play-
ground is used between 9 am, and 3
p.m. by children aged 2 through 5,.
Only two classes, or about 3ft chil-
dren, arc there ul a time. Usually no

more than 10 children are on the
equipment during our after-school
program. . • •

Duringour eight-week summer day
camp, about 30children use the area
at once. We are closed Saturdays, and
no regular outdoor activities are
scheduled near Parkwood on Sun-
days.

Of course, nothing prevents center
members or nei ghbors from us i tig the
playground when the center is closed
— as anyone could have done when
the school was there. But we doubt
this now occurs frequently or on a
large scale.

Scotch Plains officials have con-
firmed our pre-school playground is
well within the scope of the zoning
variance we received in 1987, and
noise from the playground is no louder
than the traffic on Martine Avenue,
motorcycles or lawn mowers.

Nevertheless, out of concern for
our Parkwood neighbors, we no
longer dismiss our day campers near
Parkwood, and a volleyball net has
been removed. We keep large-group
activities away from that side of the
building.

Moreover, at the request of the
DeGregorios. we recently met with
the Mayor and Town Manager, who
promised township engineer would
study the feasibility and cost of in-
stalling a sound barrier.

Mr. DeGregorio publicly offered
to help us relocate the pre-school
playground and to help pay for it. The
estimated cost of moving and reas-
sembling the equipment, replacing
the ccincnlcd footings, installing fenc-
ing, and putting down wood chips
exceeds $12,000.

We hope we can reach a less-ex-
pansive accord with our neighbors.
We look forward to meeting with
them to resolve this issue, and we
invite Mrs. Silveri tnjoin the discus-
sion.

-Sandra Krlcdland
Center President and resident of the

Parknoorl section of Scotch Plains

Regarding the continuing issue
about when our local trash haulers
should commence their daily rounds
of pick-ups, we have seen a good-
faith effort was made by Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr., sup-
ported by the Town Council, to ac-
complish voluntary compliance with
a 6 am. starting time by our 10 or 11
haulers, ' ' ''

Had this effort succeeded H would
have obviated any need for an ordi-
nance toregulate the matter, of course.

Most of the trash haulers serving
Westfield agreeably complied with
this request, but the refusal of two of

THE

Insurance Premiums Provide
Reason for Governor's Retirement

WHS our ycurly prc-Automobile insurance is one ol'lhc
criteria on which our Governor's
accomplishments must be judged.

During Governor James J. I'iorio'fi
first year in office, our automobile
insurance premium went up from
$482.10 lo $665.H(), 3H per cent.

He said, "Wait till next year,"
We did; our premium went down in

$631,60, n meager 5.1 per cent hut
still II per cent over Die base year. In
Ihc next two veins our premium re-
sumed itKunwiird surge with incrciiscs
of 22.H and 12,7 per cent.

Overall, during Governor I'lorio'*
Icriu our premium Increased from
$482.30 lo $873.55, n whopping K 1.1
percent, During this time we hml the
MIMIC residence, tlie same Insumtiec
company and Ihe MIMIC two curs, The

only variable
miiun

During CJovcrnor Florio's tenure
New Jersey residents have und had
different insunincesitiMtionsbul most
will show the same parallel upward
trend.

All nfusliiivc hern subjected lo the
Joint Umlcrwritinj! Association und
the Market Transition I'ncillty, both
of which run tremendous deficits.

If your premium him gone down
over lliis time. I would be pleased In
hour Ihc particular*.

Hodden Governor I'lorio, whose
projections were grossly iiuicuurnle
mid cmiiplelcly unrcllnble, there IN
Smnuel I'orlumilo. Ihc Insurance
Cuniiiilanloncr, u I'lorlo-appoifllce,

I Ihconlrilnil liint to Ihe lolnl picture

Karaoke
Can Send

You to Brazil
Karaoke — a form of nightclub

entertainment in which patrons sing
along to music while being audio
and/or video recorded.

One of ihc great pleasures for The
Ward Sleuths is lo re search the origin
of a brand new word. When we first
sawKuraokconasignovcra popular
Union County restaurant, we were
certain Karaoke was a new form of
curiocn, an old word for a dance
similar to the sambu. Our etymolo-
gists' instincts, however, failed us
this time.

Carioca can be traced lo the early
I9lh century Brazilian-Portuguese
language via the Tupi Indian lan-
guage. It was firstdefined as a person
who wus a native of Rio dc Janeiro.
Cariocacombincs ihc Tupi elements,
cari, meaning white, and ocu inclin-
ing home, The carioca dance criize
came much later in the 1930s.

The latest entertainment craze to
hit the United States, Karaokccun be
traced lo Japan where it has been
populur for six or seven years,
Karaoke combines two Japanese el-
ements, kura, meaning empty, und
okc meaning orchestra.

Karaoke producers arrive ut a club
equipped with ull sorts of audio and
video equipment. Members of the
uudience urc urged lo get on singe
and sing the words to popular songs
flushed on ihe television screen wliflc
being recorded.

According lo those who have ex-
perienced it, Ktmioke iii u lot of fun,

It lusl proves wluil Jimmy Duriinic
used lostiy, "livery hody wnnuiuigct
into [he act."

I wonder if Ihey hnve Ihe words
and music to Some Enchanted
liveninn't"

were dubious mill totally without
substance,

The more Governor l'lorln and Mr,
I'iirlinifllo tinkered with New Jersey
automobile insurance, the worse it
got. flovernor I'lorlo deserves to lie
retired from office ux soon n»possible,

Frederick W, Rvlllngcr
W*ilh>M

Indeed, these same two haulers
declined to respond to my several
telephone calls to each of them
seeking to resolve Ihe impasse. I
disliked the idea of any need for a
regulatory ordinance originally, and I
still do. But I am how regrettably
forced to accept full compliance
cannot be achieved voluntarily.

Accordingly, a ne wordinance must
be proposed mandating a 6 a.m. start-
up. This is not Ihe 6:30 a.m. timing
advocated by some residents, but it
does eliminate the 3, 5:15 and 5:30
a.m. wake-up disturbances experi-
enced by some residents while it also
relieves some of the logistical prob-
lems a later starting time creates for
the haulers.

The ultimate success of regulation
does require some compromise to
accommodate as many of the legiti-
mate needs of all parties as possible.

The violationofanyontinance must
carry a penalty, of course, sufficient
to deter but not Draconian. I suggest
a $50 fine for each violation as ad-
equate to ensure compliance.

My fellow council members chose
to omit setting a specified amount as
the applicable fine per violation,
however, so this aspect would be
adjudicated by the Municipal court,
which would have the latitude to
impose a fine of up to $1,000 per
violation, and/or 90 days in jail!

Let it be noted for the record,
however, the inherent dangers in
having these gargantuan trash-re-
movalvehicles on town streets for an
extra hour each day still exists.

Even now, we see congestion
wherever they must stop, blind spots
they create at intersections and the
great difficulty anyone has in trying
to pass a halted truck when you can't
see around them.

Impose these situations near
schools at noontime break and we
need no "visionary" lo be concerned
about the potential tragedy that could
result.

Norman N. Greco
Flrrt Ward Councilman

Weslflcld

Fall Registration
Of Recreation Unit

Now Underway
The Westfield Retention Com-

mission is now accepting registration
fur its fall prngrnnis which urc
scheduled tobegin September 27 and
run through December 10.

This full leiiturcs the popular step
aerobics, high intensity aerobics und
hullet. These programs will be held in
the newly ronovnlcd Westfield
Community Room loeiMed nl the
Municipal Building.

Along with these programs, ihe
commission offer* pottery, sculpture,
drop-in basketball, n Children's In-
strument WorkshopiindnCoirmiunlly
Concert Hand.

If you urc Interested In uriy of these
progrmn* or would like further In-
formation, please cull 78M0H0.

spected artists.
Moviegoers who remember their

high school reading assignments will
quickly pick up the gist when a
mysterious stranger, Leland Gaunt,
opens shop in the theretofore peace-
ful New England town of Castle Rock. •

His store, entitled Needful Things,
deals in aratherdivisive and personal
area of specialty goods, specifically
things that play on one's weakness of
character or address a deep nostalgia.

Hardly curious, Mr. Gaunt, who
says he's from Akron, Ohio, when
asked, isn't insistent upon cash for
his wares. More often than not, he
prefers a favor in exchange for
whatever item he has sold you. In-
evitably, the deeds customers perform
cause repercussions und there's, well,
Hell to pay...so (o speak.

Giving the picture its biggest thrill
is the ever-haunting, superbly
whimsical Max Von Sydow as Mr.
Gaunt. His powerfully-domineering
presence makes him a constant cause
of nervous laughter...the type that
typically follows expertly-realized
gallows humor.

Ultimately facing off against this
stranger is Ed Harris as Sheriff Allan
Pangborn, a former big-city cop who
has sought a law-enforcement career
among what he hoped would be less-
violent folk.

While Director Fraser Heston tex-
tures his characters well and moves
the storyline with persuasive mood
and colorful emphasis, his style, too,
is recognizably derivative; it's shades
of Rod Serling as one-by-one the
good citizens of Castle Rock divulge
their Achilles heel, prompted when
Leland Gaunt waves before theireyes
whatever bauble of irony it'll take to
weaken their resolve — a former
sports great, now the town lush,
imagines his salad daysof yore when
this demonic inveigler entices him
withagenuineteamjacket that recalls
happier times.

Heslon directs it like u feature-
length Twilight Zone, too early suf-
fering a shortfall of entertainment
value as he runs oul of clever juxta-
positions to explore,

Of course, this film's cheap pur-
chaser of souls merely adds Leland
Gaunt to Ihe sundry collection of
names he has accrued over the years.
However, despite Von Sydow's su-
perbly novel interpretation of
Beelzebub, he simply can't lake Ihc
character past its written roots,

Although Mr. King has seen fit to
rent the rich lore of a Satan so im-

Bagel Makes
Big Hit

In Europe
By LOUIS H.CLAMC

SptcUUf Wrimn Jbr TU WtiihU UmAr tmi Tin Time,

The bagel is about to make another
leap forward!

It already has in this country, where
just about every town has its bagel
shops, bagelramas and even a
bagelaria.

And, at last, I have discovered why
the immortal Fred Allen defined a
bagel as a cement doughnut. Ac-
cording to an article in The New York
Times, the best bagel bakers boil the
dough, which nukes it fluffy and
chewy all day. If you don't boil; well
after four hours, you have a varnished
piece of oak which will break your
teeth.

Now for the great leap forward. A
Libyan-born pastry chef who worked
al several places in New York has
opened an American-style diner in,
of all places, Brussels, where she has
introduced the bagel to Belgians and
reintroduced it to a gaggle of
American expatriates who have fallen
on them like homesick locusts. The
Spoonful, as the diner is named, also
serves such exotic items as tuna fish
sandwiches, blueberry muffins and
hash browns, which is bringing a new
meaning to Europe's breakfasts and
lunches,

Anyone can understand that. Before
your first trip to Europe the words
Continental breakfast sounded the
ultimate in elegance. But after you
experienced those hard rolls, heavy
jam and burnt coffee you understood
why Continentals like to disguise the
taste. Elegant il wasn't. Sophisticated
it isn't.

In fact, the further East you go the
more strange "breakfast" becomes.
Just outside of Vienna we came to
breakfast at 7:30 to find the meal
consisted of coldcuts of every wurst
known lo mankind laid out before us.

I'll say this for the Auslrians, they
make a good cup of coffee but only
until noon. You should have seen the
horrified look on the water's face at
Sadler's, the Viennese equivalent of
Maxim's, when I asked for a cup of
breakfast coffee at 2 o'clock.

"Barbarian!" his look said, as he
haughtily informed me I could only
get what are called Continental
coffees in this country. If you like
coffee with chocolate in it or whatever
disguises the taste fine with me. But
when I want a cup of coffee 1 do not
want a chocolate soda.

Evidently, the Spoonful in Brussels
is discovering the same thing. Lots of
native Belgians, the grat gourmands
of Europe, are coming into experience
what we call "plain American cook-
ing" so I'll bet she'll soon be fran-
chising her idea all over Europe. The
bagels alone will make her a mil-
lionaire.

And they say Americans only in-
vented the hamburger and the hcl
dog.

Swain Exhibits
Watercolors

"Back Alley" by Plainfield artist
Patricia Brentano is among the wa-
tercolors in her current solo exhibit,
"A Ride Through Summer," now
through Thursday, September 30, at
Swain Galleries in Plainfield. The
show includes landscapes and
cityscapes that depict graffiti as part
of the scene, along with discarded
furniture the artist has painted with
her own graffiti.

The artist, who earned tier Master's
in Fine Arts Degree at Tyler School of
Art at Temple University in Philadel-
phia, has numerous works in corpo-
rate collections. Her exhibit may be
viewed weekdays from 9:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. and Saturdays to 4 p.m. at
Swain Galleries at 703 Watchung
Avenue, Plainfield. For more infor-
mation, please telephone 756-1707.

Family Day Care
In Your Home?

"A Family Day Care Home as a
Business" will be offered on
Wednesdays, October 13, 20 and 27,
from 10a.m. to noon. Come learn and
gain support, ideas and confidence
for either starting or expanding child
cure in the home. The course costs
$30.

Thecourse will be held at Ihe Union
County Cooperative Extension of-
fice,300 North Avenue East,
Westfield.

portant to the cultural history of the
highly failh-nricntcd New linglund-
ers, he adds no new notions of his
own.

The result is a busy but rarely seal-
edged synthesis of hall'-hakcd ideas,
leuving Needful Things sorely waul-
ing for a soul.
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Freeholders Plan Special Hearing on Deer Overpopulation in Reservation
A propoial to solve the decr-

overpopulation problem in the
Watchung Reservation by opening
the reservation to hunters has been
met by both dismay and adamant
support by residents who live in or
— r the reservation.

in Elizabeth. AdecUion will be made
•t an as-yet-to-be-announced, more-
publicized hearing next month in

possibly Springfield Of Mountainside.
Daniel J. Beraier, the Chief of the

Bureau of Park Operations for the
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation, presented, a detailed re-
port on how Know the deer problem
has become in the county. He noted
hundreds and even thousands of
dollars damage have been done to
homes and properties and to at least
one business by the deer. He recom-
mended the county approve hunting
to control the population, which he
estimates is over 300 and growing at

AT THE HEtM...RcccnUy-instalkd officers of the Wot Union Mvblon of the
New Jcncy Affiliate of the American Heart Association shown, left to right, an:
Back row, WtatlMd High School Principal, Dr. Robert G. Ftth, the ProMf nt;
Keith HertcU, the Nominating Committee Chairman,and Dr. Richard Mam, a
board member; front row, Mrs. Maureen Manarete, the Vice President; Mrs.
Darieb>WiUh,th»SetrtUr>;Mr*B«i*a™AMoo,thea«octatlon1jCommonlty
Service Director, and Mrs. Georgette David, the Development Chairman.

Fanwood Democrats Announce
Their Borough Candidates

The Fanwood Democratic Com-
nittee has an nounced their candi dates
or Borough Council in the upcoming
tovembcr election.

William E. Populus, Jr., an in-
:umbent, will be joined by Miss
Cynthia Swindlehurst and Miss

cian, but I really do want to contrib-
ute to the betterment of my commu-
nity," said Mrs. Mitchell, who is also
a Trustee of the Fanwood Recycling
Association.

Miss Swindlehurst. a Scanning
Administrator for the A&P Super-
market chain, is active in numerous
civic organizations, and is currently a
member of the Union County Advi-
sory Board. A lifelong Fanwood
resident, she is enthusiastic about her
candidacy.

"The only way I know of to change
things for the better is to be willing to
get involved," she said.

Mr. Populus is currently on the
Council having been named earlier to
fi II a vacant seat. An area businessman
for more than 20 years, he considers
himself a progmatist < ....,-... . .. .,

"We've got to find more ways to
keep taxes down," he staled, adding
that,"tobe effective,youmust always
keep your eye on the bottom line."
Mr. Populus is a Past President of the
Plainfield Area Board of Realtors and
currently serves on the Union County
Community Development Revenue
Sharing Committee.

Mrs. Connelly and Mr. Walsh said
they were especially pleased about
the fact that all three candidates have
extensive involvement incommunity
activities.

"These people have really paid their
dues, and then some,"Mrs. Connelly
staled, "and Fanwood would be well
served with them as members of our
Borough Council."

Miss Cynthia Swindlehurst

The first U.S. tai-aupporltd
library opened In Peterborough,
New Hampshire In 1833.

a rale of 40 per cent each year.
"There hat been an explosive in-

crease in Union County't white-tailed
deer population in the past year, es-
pecially in the Watchung Reservation
and the towns which surround it.
County officials have received reports
of hundreds of deer-related car acci-
dents, dozens of Ly me Disease cases,
and hundreds of thousands of dollars
in property damage. There is an
alarming concern for the Watchung
Reservation itself, where the under-
story has been eaten away from most
of the 2.000-acre park and the survival
of plant and other animal communi-
ties has been seriously threatened,"
Mr. Bernier said.

"Though immediate action is
•clearly necessary, this very complex
issue elicits varying emotions and
attitudes in people. Meeting with fish
and game officials, biologists, and
animal-rights advocates reveal sev-
eral options for deer management. Of
those, however, only some form of
hunting would meet all of the criteria
of being biologically sound, fiscally
responsible, and socially acceptable.
The County of Union must implement
a deer-herd reduction strategy during
Ihe winter of 1993-1994 which is
safe for participants, park users and
park neighbors, while being humane
in its treatment of deer," concluded
Mr. Bernier in his report.

He said there are three methods of
hunting deer in New Jersey. Mr.
Bernier recommended shotgun as Ihe
most effective over bow-and-arrow
and muzzleloader.

According to his report, there were
160 complaints received by the Di-
vision of Parks and Recreation in the
county from March 25 through Sep-
tember I. He noted the county, should
it favor hunting, could control the
number of permits issued and restrict
the areas to be used away from resi-
dences. He said roadways cutting
through the reservation would be
closed during the hunts.

Mr. Bernier said alternatives to
hunting include trap and transfer to
other parts of the state, fencing and
repellants, supplemental feeding,
fertility control and reintroduction of
natural predators such as wolves or
mountain lions.

All, he said, are not practical in this
area because of the overpopulation
here and throughout the state. Fenc-
ing was the closest to an alternative
but he said eventually the deer would
rip down netting as they become
adaptive to it.

Representing the state's Division
of Fish, Game and Wildlife was Mrs.
Susan Predl, a senior wildlife biolo-
gist.

, She read a statement to the board in
favorofhuntingahdwamedif hunting
is not implemented the deer popula-
tion will result in an even more seri-
ous problem next year. She said many
more deer would starve this winter.

"The Division of Fish. Game and
Wildlife would support any efforts of
the Union County Division of Parks
and Recreation and any implemen-
tation of a deer-hunting program on
Watchung Reservation. The deer
population on the reservation has not
been managed for many years with
the result being overpopulation,
damage to vegetation and conflict
with area residents. Contrary to the
claims by uninformed persons, deer
populations do not regulate them-
selves at a level that is acceptable to
human population."

Shesaid her divisionsupports deer-
population control with an emphasis
oncontrolled-permitshotgunhunting.

"The first priority should be to
control and reduce the deer popula-
tion, not provide recreation," Mrs.
Predl said.

Residents were emotionally
charged when making their points.
Those in opposition to hunting pre-
sented several petitions to the board.
One area resident blasted the state's
Division of Fish and Game for its
support of Mr. Bernier's recommen-

Mlss Kiilhcrliif MlUhcll

Knthcrinc Mitchell. Miss Mitchell
wns chosen by ihe Denmcrntic
Committee I" replnce Mrs. Hetty
Ufnyettc, who w unable In rcmiiin
as ii ciimliilnlr 1m election. Mrs.
Mnryiinne Connelly, tlit- I'miwiwil
Council I'lcsidont, ilimikrcl nil Hie
(inndldiites, pniniiiij! "ill t1ior« is no
innncliiry rrwiml fur the mimy I""1"*
uf work I'spccleil.

According to llriiiH- Walsh,
I'nnwnixl Miinki[m1 flimrtiiiin, the
cumllilmos wore CIKWII IKTIIUSIMII
their viti iw! types nl community m-
volvcMiciil.Mis.Miidicll.im'tustcreil
nurse, is n long time I'lmwoutl rr*i-
denl.wlKKiirronlly serves HI (niu-
mlmrtiHwr nl Ihe 1'itiiwooil Hnvlmn-
menliil C'lMiiitilssitin.

"liliMiiitconsiilei myself n pollti-

Personal safety and security concern all
of us, especially as we grow older. How
can you reduce the chances of being
victimized by crime or injured in

an accident? • Meridian
has prepared a guide that
outlines Ihe steps you can
tcike to increase your per-
sonal safety. Call today to
receive your free "Living
Safely" guide.

800-824-1199

j

MERIDIAN
ma LAMiirra MILL ROAD • WIITFIILD • NIW

dation.
"The fish and game division is a

hunting club, nothing more, nothing
lets. They're not concerned with Ihe
damage to your shrubs. They're only
concerned with continuing the ma-
nipulation of wildlife versus hunting,"
Mrs. Patty Rusnek of Summit said.

She suggested improved lighting
and lower speed limits as methods of
decreasing the spread of deer into
residential areas and of reducing deer
and car accidents.

Mountainside resident Jerry Belker
•aid the deer problem has significantly
altered he and his family's lifestyles.

"My grandchildren cannot come to
visit me. You cannot walk in my
backyard without walking into deer
droppings. It is pathetic. I've lived in
Mountainside for 25 years. The last
few years have been unliveible.

"You can't gohome at night without
finding six to 10 deer in my front
yard. They eat everything in sight. I
can'lplantanything,"hesaid. "[There
is no way you can live in Mountainside
with (he way the deer are now."

Miss Rosemary Knapp of Scotch
Plains said, "I think our responsibil-
ity as citizens and people who are in
charge of the reservation is to look at
it as an eco system as a whole. There
are not just deer in the reservation. An
increase in deer will result in a de-
crease in many ground nesting birds
and other small animals that rely on
that cover. We must consider them, as
well."

Westfield resident James Block said
he is opposed lo any form of hunting.
He urged the board to strongly con-
sider other options such as some
method of birth control.

"When 1 initially heard of arrow-
and-bow hunting, I was outraged.
I'm not an animal-rights activist by
any means," he said. "I cannot see
how anybody can th ink it is humane."

He said he has spoken to some
hunters who told him it was ludicrous
to hold a hunt in such a residentially-
populated area as the Watchung
Reservation.

He said the board should draw up a
resolution and send it to the Fish and
Game Division stating, 'Tell Fish
and Game you don't want a hunt. We
don't want deer running around with
arrows sticking out of them. We're
not ready lo endanger our residents."

A decision on what to do about the
deer overpopulation resulted in a
shouting match between Republican
Freeholder Chairman, Miss Linda-
Lee Kelly, and Democratic Freeholder
M. Elmer Ertl upon Miss Kelly's
suggestion a task force be formed to
look into the matter.

"I think that's just delay in action,
and it's a political play to get beyond
the election and you know it. There
was a sign posted on Route No. 22
telling everybody it was going to be
discussed tonight. Let's not kid any-
body. Everything is being pushed
back, pushed back and the problem is
not going to get resolved. We have to
make decisions and we have to make
important decisions. They are not
always easy fodo, but you can not just
delay them and put your head in the
sand and say let's form a committee,"

asserted Freeholder Ertl.
Miss Kelly, whose seat is up for

election in November along with
those of fellow Republican Free-
holders Louis A. Santagata and Mrs.
Linda DiGiovanni, defended her
suggestion saying the issue was a
very sensitive one and Minnesota
formed a three-person task force to
look into a similar problem.

'Tonight we had almost 50 per
cent for and 50 per cent against and
you want to run out there before we
even have an accurate count of how
many deer we have," Miss Kelly
noted.

Mr. Ertl and Miss Kelly argued
back and forth with Mr. Ertl asserting
it is not possible to get such a count.

The board announced it will hold
another public meeting next month
on the matter.

Harry P. Pappas of Springfield, a
Republican chosen to run on his
party's line in place of Mr. Santagata,
suggested that Springfield's Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School be
utilized for the meeting. The board
also was told that Mountainside
Mayor Robert Viglianti has offered
the borough as a venue for the meeting

Inotherbusiness, Mrs. DiGiovanni
announced the county will hold two

conferences on street crime focusing
on local teenage gangs on Wednesday
and Thursday, October 13 and 14.

On October 13, a dinner will be
held at Costa's Restaurant in Roselle
Park. Freeholders and educators and
law-enforcement experts will be on
hand to discuss the growing problem.

On October 14, an all-day session
will be held from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the Union County Vocational and
Technical School in Scotch Plains.
Detective Louis Jordan will address
students from participating schools
throughout the county of the dangers
and the implications involved in
joining such street gangs.

"We want to tell them what will
happen if they continue along this
path," said Mrs. DiGiovanni, who is
a member of the Freeholder Com-
mittee on Juvenile Detention and
Criminal Justice.

The board also adopted an ordi-
nance to raise the salaries of county
officials and department heads.

Included are the County Manager,
County Counsel, Freeholder Board
Clerk, and the Directors of Finance,
Administrative Services, Human
Services, Operational Services and
Runnells Specialized Hospital in
Berkeley Heights,

BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND FAMILY
To An Informal Evening With

SENATOR BILL BRADLEY
For

SUSAN PEPPER
CANDIDATE FOR N. J. STATE ASSEMBLY • 22ND DISTRICT

On: Saturday, September 16,1993
6:30-9:00 p.m.

At: Scotch PlalntrTanwood YMCA
1340 S. Martine Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J.

Tickets: $25 Per Adult. Children Are Welcome.
Refnehment* and Entertainment Provided

Reserve Your Tickets By Calling (908) 232-0409
Wd lar b» Sunn N f lot tamwbft, l i w w o OoKHig. Tmtuir. WO Nmcy »n. wwMMO, N J. 07090
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I'll show you how.

John Hancocks free,
no-obligation financial
analysis cart show you how-
to begin a savings
plan today.

(9O8) 322-2634

r Richard C. Brief - ,
MBA, CFP, LUTCF

22 Tower PI.
j Fanwood, N.J. 07023 I
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John Hlncoek Mutual Lift Insurance Company and affiliated companies, Boston. Ma.02117

I want to avoid service
charges on my checking account,
said Harry. Without having to
maintain a $3,000 balance. At a
big-city bank, the conversation might have ended
there. But fortunately for Harry, he was talking to
Statewide. We told him about our Regular Check-
ing account. You'll avoid monthly service charges as long as you
maintain a balance of just $500. There 's never a charge tor

writing a check. And if your balance does fall below $500, the

service charge is only $5 (compare that to what some banks

charge). It takes just $100 to open the account. You can get 24-

hour access with n Statewide MAC' card. And qualified account

holders can also enjoy the security of Statewide "No-Hoiincc"

Overdraft Protection. Hurry calculated ;ill the advantages and

opened his account right away. Today, he offers friends this

advice: If you want a great deal on your checking account, choose

vStatewide Regular Cheeking.

For more information about Statewide, please call (201) 795-7700.

Statewide Savings Bank
We pay attention as well as interest.

Hi it tit hf- w Jritry C-ttx \r*<{H<tn C-hlhuir Vittk / W / i-lnuhrth htUKuml i iittn ninf
FDIC
MUtttn
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MR. AND MRS. GREGORY LABROZZI
(She is the former Miss Laura Grimes)

Jlauxa
. Xa&ioxzl <PCiak Uw

Miss Laura Grimes of Westfield
and Gregory Labrozzi of Nokesville,
Virginia were marred on Sunday,
January 3, at an afternoon Nuptial
Mass at St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Grimes of Westfield,
and the bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Shirley Labrozzi of College Park,
Maryland and Gary Labrozzi of
Nokesville.

The Reverend Robert Harrington,
the Pastor of St. Mary's of the As-
sumption Roman Catholic Church in
Elizabeth, celebrated the Mass. An
evening reception followed at The
Westwood in Garwood.

The hand of the bride was given by
her father and molher. She wore an
ivory bridal satin floor-length gown
bordered with scalloped Schiffli lace..

J
Ii featured an illusion neckline,
beaded sequin bodice and long, fitted
sleeves. She wore a beaded, pearl
headband veil and carried a spray of
white orchids, roses and chrysanthe-
mums.

Miss Sheila Grimes of Westfield
served her sister as maid of honor.
The bridesmaids were her sisters, Mrs.
Angela Grimes-Sweigart of Newark,
Delaware; Miss Cyndi Grimes of
Weehawken, and Miss Julia Grimes
of Lindenwold; her cousin,MissAnne
Grimes of Winchendon, Massachu-
setts, and Miss Karen Sheeto of
Centerville, Virginia. The bride's at-
tendants woreplum velvet, tea- length
dresses and carried bouquets of plum,
pink and white flowers.

Michael Ratliff of Nokesville
. served as the best man.

The ushers were the groom's

m
The Board of

CONTACT*
We Care, Inc.

presents an afternoon of

performed by the
KENNY DAVERN QUINTET

Hear the man The New York Times called
"the greatest living jazz clarinetist"

Sunday, Oct. 3 at 3 p.m.
at the Presbyterian Church in Westfield

Mountain Ave. and E. Broad St.
Tickets are $15 or 2 for $25, on tale at Cranford and Quimby Street

Bookstores, Scotchwood Pharmacy or by calling 232-3017

An Ideal
Gift for
Any Occasion!
We have luscious tasting
Crown Choeolaticr chocolates.
Made exclusively for Hallmark,
Conic in today.

76 Elm Street, Westfleld, N.J. • 232-2232

Mia ittmiltt Dillon and Todd Rywt

Ui. Qenrdfex U^itCon,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Dillon of
Scotch Plains announced the engage-
mentof their daughter, Miss Jennifer
Oil Ion, to Todd Ryan, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard J. Ryan of
Massapequa Park, New York.

brothers Frank Labrozzi of Miami,
Florida and Douglas Labrozzi of
Detroit; the bride's brother John
Grimes of Hermosa Beach, Califor-
nia; Dirk Sweigart of Newark,
Delaware and Bruce Bennett of
Nokesville.

The bride is a graduate of Westfield
High School and received her Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Nursing
from AHentown College in 1986.

She is an assistant head nurse in the
medical, surgical, telemetry unit at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mr. Labrozzi is a graduate of
Brentvitle High School in
Brentville, Virginia and iscurremly
completing his electrical engineer-
ing studies at Rutgers University.
He also is a home-improvement
contractor.

Mrs. Janet Doellman, the aunt of
the bride, of Whitcfish Bay, Wisconsin
and Pietce Joyce sang and provided
the musical accompaniment for the
ceremony.

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Doellman
of Qutncy, Illinois and Mr. and Mrs.
GarenoLabro/.zi of Fairfax, Virginia,
grandparents of the couple, were
unable to attend.

Eric and Rachel Sweigart and Jes-
sica Labrozzi, nephew and nieces of
the couple were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Grimes and
Stephen Grimes and Michael
Castriolla of Winchendon and Miss
Annette Labrozzi of Nokesville, the
groom's sister, were out-of-town
guests.

A bridal shower was given by Ihe
bridal party at the bride's mother's
home in Weslfield. The rehearsal
dinner was hosted by Gary Labrozzi
at thccouplc's future home in Edison.

After their honeymoon Irips to New
Palt/., New York and a cruise to the
Bahamas, the couple made their home
Edison,

Miss Dillon, a 1987 graduate of
Scotch Plains-FanwoodHigh School,
received her Bachelor of Science
Degree from the University of
Scranton in 1991. She is currently
pursuing a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Nursing from Seton Hall
University's accelerated nursing pro-
gram.

Mr. Ryan, a 1987 Alfred G. Berner
High School graduate, is also a 1991
graduate of the University of
Scranton. He is presently a Ihird-year
medical student at Ihe New York
College of Osteopathic Medicine.

A January 1993 wedding is
planned.

C7c
j

JBoxn

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Campbell
of Kenilworth have announced Ihe
birth of their daughter, Kellie Eliza-
beth Campbell.onJuly 31 at Overlook
Hospital in Summit. She joins a
brother, Christopher Campbell, 3
years old. Mrs. Campbell was previ-
ously the Advertising Manager of
ThWffiJAtllTheWiffieJAtXfUller.,; ;„;

The paternal grandparents aie Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Campbell of
Cranford, and the maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Farrel 1 of Hunlington, New York. The
maternal great-grandmother is Mrs.
Mary Carter of Huntinglon Station.

Erratum
It was incorrectly reported in last

week's article in The Times about the
Scotch Plains Board of Adjustment
hearing on Parker Greenhouses Miss
Elsa Heinemeyer testified against the
variance application.

Her correct name is Mrs. Use
Heinemeyer, and she and her hus-
band, F. R. Heinemeyer, are co-own-
ers of Heinemeyer's Collectibles and
Antiquesal 1380Tcmll Road, Scotch
Plains and Heinemeyer's Florist is
owned by her husband.

The Woman's
Club

Of Westfield
Available for weddings, shower*, banquets and neminarx

Call Between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.
Monday through Friday

(908) 233-7160

Qualified Inttruoton • Small Clmei
Balanced Curriculum

Affordable Tuition

for Children
And Adults

UNION and CLARK
908-688-3124 • 908-574-0428 '908-688-2306

MIM Erkfc* LaSfcawii Coppedfe and Clarence Edward Wrtwo, 3rt

Exicka

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coppedge of
Westfieldannounced the engagement
of their daughter Miss Ericka
LaShawn Coppedge, to Clarence
Edward Watson, 3rd.

He is the son of Mrs. Bvangeline
Watson of Burlington and Clarence
Watson, Jr. of East Windsor.

The future bride is a graduate of
Weslfield High School. She received
an Associate of Arts Degree from
Union County College and will be
receiving a Bachelor of Arts Degree

from Kean College in Union in May.
Miss Coppedge is employed at

TKR Cable Company in Piscataway
in ihe Marketing Research Depart-
ment.

Her fiance, a graduate of Shawnee
High School in Medford, received
his Bachelor of Science Degree in
Economics from Stockton State Col-
lege in Pomona. He is self-employed
as the Manager of Merry Maids, Inc.
franchise in Bristol, Pennsylvania.

A wedding is planned for next sum-

Miss Sharon Reynolds
Joins Workshop Faculty

Miss Sharon Reynolds, the Vocal
Director at Edison Intermediate
School in Westfield. has joined the
faculty of the New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts.

Miss Reynolds will teach "Vocal
Preparation for Stage and Screen"
and a musical performance class for
seventh to 12 graders on Thursdays
and Saturdays with drama teacher
Joseph Nierle.

Inthe Musical Theater Performance
Class, students will learn to act a song
by connecting the singing to the emo-
tional impact of an acting perfor-
mance. Miss Reynolds will teach her
vocal preparation class to students in
both private and group lessons.

Durtn*. JSoxn

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lord of
Basking Ridge announced the birth
of twins, Robert Armstrong Lord, Jr.
and Bridget Frances Lord.

The twins were born on Sunday,
August IS, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Mrs. Load is the former Miss
Sharon Flynn.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Wi Iliam Fly nn of the Murray
Hill section of New Providence, and
the paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Lord of Mountainside.

HBoxn

o lSxocato±
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen F. Brocato,

Sr. of Lcbunon Borough announced
the birth of their son, Carmen Prnnk
Brocuto, Jr., at Hunterdnn Medical
Center in Hunterdon County.

The bnby was born on Tuesday,
August 24, and weighed nine pounds,
one ounce and measured 22 inches at
birth.

Mrs. Brocatu is the former Miss
Christine M. Grceo of Westfield.

The piitcriuil grandparents arc Mr.
ami Mrs. Anthony V. Brociito, Sr. iintl
Normain Greco and Mrs. Pmnclu
Greco,

Beginning this week, the work-
shop will offer fall courses for Ihe
first time through The Art Studio,
The Dance Studio and The Drama
Studio plus.special-interest classes;

The recent move to a newly-ex-
panded facility at 152 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has enabled work-
shop Director, Dr. Theodore K,
Schlosberg, to offer a comprehen-
sive, year-round, arts experience.

Students from pre-kindergarten to
adult may enroll in any of SO fall
classes for the first lime since the
workshop's inception in 1972.

Dr. Schlosberg has run the summer
program, the Westfield Workshop for
the Arts for 22 years, as well as The
Music Studio, year-round music in-
struction, for several years.

MissReynoldshasadegteein voice
and performance from Westminster
Choir College in Princeton. She was
the founder and Director of the School
of Performing Arts in Summit, where
two of her students went on to appear
on Broadway in Into the Woods and
Cats.

In addition, Miss Reynolds has
taught in New Jersey public schools
for many years and is currently the
Vocal Director at Edison. She has
appeared on .stage as Anna in The
King and I, Maria in The Sound of
Music and Gypsy Rose Lee in Gypsy.
She recently performed at ihe Garden
Slate Arts Center with two of her
students who were winners of the
New Jersey State Teen Talent Expo.

Registration is now beingaccepted
for over 50 various courses offered
during the fall session by the work-
shop. Those who would like more
information on the current session or
the upcoming winter courses should
telephone 789-9696.

John J. Duelks
Earns His Degree

John Joseph Duelks, Jr., a Georgia
Southern University student from
Westfield, who earned a Bachelor of
Science Degree, was among the
ncurty 1,300 graduates who received
their diplomas ut Spring Com-
mencement llnerciscH in Stntesboro,
Georgia

PHOTOGRAPHY

Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN PATRICK NELSON
(She is the former Mill Mritnne Leigh Tretoul)

Andrew Stephen Berkowitz and Miss Stacey Wynn Seigel

q

. JVzbon
of <zA/{x. IBzxkowLtz

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL ROBERT SCHWARZ
(She is the former Miss Roitmarie Beth Thomas)

<zf\ o$.£.maxU. ormal

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur K. Thomas,
formerly of Westfield, now residing
in Toms River, announced the Sat-
urday, February 27, marriage of their
daughter, Miss Rosemarie Beth
Thomas, to Michael Robert Sch warz.

Mr. Schwarz is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Schwarz of Suffern, New
York.

The ceremony took place at St.
Vincent De Paul Roman Catholic
Church in San Francisco, with the
reception following the service at the
St. Francis Yacht Club.

The bride was attended by her sister,
Mrs. Jill Thomas McCiian as her
matron of honor and her nieces, LaRee
and Megan McCuan, as junior
bridesmaid and flower girl.

The bridesmaids were her former
college roommates from the Univer-
sity of New Hampshire. The groom's
brothers, John and Robert Schwarz,
along with his college roommates
served as the groomsmen.

Mrs.> Schwarz, a life-long resident
of Weslfield; graduated summa cum

Runnells Hospital
Fills Its Beds,

Cites Ad Campaign
"Runnells Specialized Hospital of

Union County is to be congratulated
for having filled all of their beds,
especially since the facility has ex-
panded," Miss Linda-Lee Kelly,
Chairman of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders, said today.

"In January the 375-bed hospital,
which is operated by the county, had
35 vacant beds. During the past eight
months those beds have been filled
along with 34 beds which were
opened this year, and no w the hospital
has started a waiting list," Miss Kelly
said.

Runnells Specialized Hospital in-
cluded 300 long term care beds, a
physical medicine and rehabilitation
unit; Cornerstone, a small psychiat-
ric unil, and a senior citizens out-
patient clinic.

"The change," according to Frank
H. Lehr, the Freeholders' liaison to
Runnells, "can be attributed to a
stepped-up public relations program
conducted by the hospital as well ;is
an advertising campaign approved
by the Freeholders."

One misconception changed was
that Runnells is no longer the old
buildings people see as they drive
along Plninficld Avenue. "Now they
know it is the $.15 million stute-of-
the-nrl hospital secluded amongst the
trees at the top of Watchung Way in
Berkeley Heights," :i hospital repre-
sentative snid.

A new advertising program was
begun in January when the Free-
holders hired Marcrisart Media, Inc.
of Scotch Plains as Kunnclls' ad-
vertising agency.

The agency produced and placed a
series of advertisements, with a dis-
tinctive border identifying Runnells
as a special place and featuring pho-
tographs of patients in a variety of
situations.

Westfield Hadassah
To Meet Sunday

'IlicWestficId Chiiplcrof I ladns.iah
Will hold its first meeting of the year
on Sunday, September I'J, nt 7:30
p.m. al Temple Hinuini-lit in
West field.

Mrs. Kiilliryn Kuhn, Union of
American Hebrew C'onnregntlcms
Oulrcucti t'ourilinntw, will speak on
"Wclcominij! die Slmnger in Our
Midst," The' issue ul Interlaid) mnr-
rlnuM will he mlrircm'il,

'(lie film, When hnr Mrrlt I'm-
dillim, which I'UIIOWH II group of in-
leriiianicd couples Ilirough nn elglii-
week focused discussion program,
will be NIKIWII. The community may
iittcrul

laude form the University of New
Hampshire and is now the Producer
of Mornings on 2, a two-hour morn-
ing news program on KTVU in the
San Francisco area.

Mr. Schwarz graduated form
Syracuse University in Syracuse,
New York and is a stock trader with'
Lehman Brothers in San Francisco.
They continue to reside in San
Francisco.

Miss Adrienne Leigh Tretout, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marcel W.
Tretout, formerly of Westfield, was
married Saturday, September 4, to
John Patrick Nelson, the son of
Mr.and Mrs. William Nelson of Vero
Beach, Florida.

The wedding ceremony and the
reception were held aboard the yacht,

Mystique, in New York City.
The bride is employed as Produc-

tion Manager at Ralph Lauren Foot-
wear in New York. Mr. Nelson is a
stock broker with Reich and Com-
pany, also in New York.

Following a wedding trip to St.
Croix, Virgin Islands, the couple will
reside in Manhattan.

Women Business Owners
To Sponsor Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Seigel' of
Westfield announced theengagement
of their daughter, Miss Stacey Wynn
Seigel, to Andrew Stephen Berkowitz,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Berkowitz of Manhasset, New York.

Miss Seigel is a 1986 graduate of
Weslfield High School.

Both the future bride and groom

The great Kiiciely is u plan- whri
Ilif i|imlily nl tlii'ir goals limn llir

Surely if I lie I iiiltil SlaU-H have
rijjlil t o |»r<'vi'iil it.

graduated from the Boston Univer-
sity College of Communication in
1990.

Miss Seigel is an executive wilh
Atlas Florists at the Plaza Hotel in
New York City, and Mr. Berkowitz is
the Associate Director of National
Video Promotion for Arista Records.

A wedding is planned for next sum-
mer.

'*' inrn art' mow ronrcriiril with
quantity of their fcixiils.

—Lyndon R, Johnson

» right to make wur, lliry luiv«- u

IHoxn

\Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodward of

Middletown, New York are parents
of a daughter, Kalherinc Mary
Woodward, born on Sunday, June 27,
in Good Samaritan Hospital in
Suffern, New York.

The maternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. L.J. Price of Westfield, and
ihe paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Woodward of Toms
River. The maternal great grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Curley of Shrewsbury.

Four Town Classes
To Hold Reunions

FourWcstfield High Schoolclasses
are planning reunions this fall or next
fall.

TheClassof 1973 will hold its20th
reunion on Saturday, October 9, the
Class or 1978 its 15th reunion on
Friday, November 26, the Class of
1968 its 25th reunion on Saturday,
November 27, and theClass of 1969
its 25th reunion on Saturday, October
8, of next year.

Those who are members of one of
these classes or who would like to
know if Ihcir class is planning a re-
union should write to: Reunion, P.O.
Box 1338, Eatontown, 07724 or
telephone 1-800-22-Class for more
informalion.

The Union County Chapter of the
New Jersey Association of Women
Business Owners will hold its third
annual business-to-business open
house on Wednesday, October 13, at
the Westwood on North Avenue,
Garwood, from 6 to 8:30 p.m.

The group is the largest state-wide
women business owners' organiza-
tion in the United States. Its primary
objective is to support and encourage
business ownership by women.

The state group has approximately

Robert Liebesman
Earns Master's

Robert J. Liebesman, the son of Dr.
and Mrs. W.P. Liebesman of
Westfield, was awarded a Master's
Degree in Psychology from Seton
Hall University in South Orange.

Robert is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Maryland and will begin
studies for a Doctorate in Industrial
Psychology at the United States In-
ternational University in San Diego.

Sheryl R. Krevsky
Enters Amherst

Sheryl R. Krevsky, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip M. Krevsky of
Westfield, enrolled this month as a
freshman at Amherst College in
Amherst, Massachusetts.

Sheryl, a graduate of Westfield
High School, is one of 421 new
freshmen entering the independent
liberal arts college in Western New
England this fall.

1,000 members in IS chapters
throughout New Jersey, and is affili-
ated with the National Association of
Women Business Owners, which
offers expanded levels of opportunity
to members.

The event will be free to all who
attend. This will be an opportunity to
meet state chapter members, other
business owners and potential clients.

Attendees also will be able to ob-
tain information on the benefits of
membership. Corporate and company
sponsorships are available for the
event.

For more information on the open
house, please telephone 889-6300.

County Republicans
To Sponsor Dance

The Union County Republican
Finance committee will hold its an-
nual dinner-dance on Thursday, Oc-
tober?, at the Chanticler in Millburn.

Cocktails will begin at 7 o'clock.
and dinner at 8:30 for the black-tie
optional event.

Those interested in attending
should send checks for $200 per
person payable to the Union County
Republican Committee, 511 North
Avenue, Garwood, 07027 and include
their name, address and the number
of tickets requested.

400th Birthday

Shop the
LARGEST

selection of
flower BULBS

in NJM!

UUINNCft of
1993

INTCriNATIONni
Homer ftulb

' Diiploy
Competition

Thousands of
Mums, Pansics,

and Ornamental Kale
In Stock ready to

freshen up your
Yard.

Williams Nursery
& the Gift Mouse 524 Spri
Westfield • (908)232 4076

In Celebration of
The Jewish Holidays,

Martin Jewelers
Will Be Closed:

• Thursday, Sept. 16
• Saturday, Sept. 25
Wanmed utiii&i jo* a

ofl peace, Uealtk, and
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12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718
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OVER 6,000 COATS AND
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COAT WORLD SAVINGS!
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NEW fall fashions and famous

designer coats you love! A
great selection of mon's

and kids' coals, loo!
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Town Old Guard to Resume
Fall Activities Schedule

ONTHEBLOCK-
S

K-DbplayiiiiaBlivicJew
aiurchuli^ueibawaiiit
M N Alb f AU

yiiiiaBlivicJewelrriMlittTcrtabeoircmlatllwAU
l i b t l t d S ^ ^ r i

Ml fat right, arc: Mn. Nancy Alba of AU Saints, Mn. Lorraine
dealer, and Mn. Lota Urbandk of All Stints.

All Saints Church to Hold
Antique Show This Week

n, a

The Old Guard of Westfield is an
organization of retired and semi-re-
tired business and professional men
from Westfield and surrounding areas.
The active membership is about 142
men — 48 per cent from Westfield,
20 per cent from Scotch Plains, 20
per cent from Fan wood, 14 per cent
from Cranford and 18 per cent from
13 other nearby towns.

The principal'purpose is fellowship,
plus activities like golf, shuffkboard,
bowling, bridge and the Merrymen
Chorus and Band. Wives attend din-
ner parties, one- and five-day trips
and the annual picnic.

Members gather each Thursday on
the second floor of the Westfield "Y"
with refreshments at 9:30 a.m. with
the meeting starting at 10 a.m. fol-
lowed by an entertaining or infor-
mative talk, slide show or film.

There are 26 Old Guard Clubs in
New Jersey, and they are loosely af-
filiated and meet three times a yew.
Some clubs compete in golf,
shuffleboard and bridge tournaments.

Upcoming programs are:
• September 23: Yankee History,

video, on Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig and
Roger Maris.

• September 30: "The Greek
Trireme," by Brian McDevitt, a his-
tory professor at Union County Col-
lege.

Visitors may attend, Please call
Harold Hitchcox for information at
233-1638.

The public is invited to visit the
table, probably on Quimby Street, at
the Westfield Festifall of Am and
Crafts on Sunday, September 19, firom
noon until 6 p.m.

The All Saints Episcopal Church
annual antique show and sale, now
33 yearsold, will beheld at the church,
at 559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
tomorrow and Saturday, September
18. Doors will open at 10 a.m. and
close tomorrow at 8 p.m .and Satur-

Catholic Singles
To Sponsor

Games Night
The Young Single Catholic Adults

Club, a non-profit organization, will
sponsor aGame Night and Ice Cream
Social with Trivial Pursuit,Monopoly
and other games on Saturday, Sep-
tember 25, at 8 p.m. at Immaculate
Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church at 1571 Martine Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

Singles between the ages of 21 to
35 may attend. Admission is $6 and
includes food and beverages.

Participants should bring a half
gallon of their favorite ice cream to
share.

For further information, please
telephone 1-201-770-3341 or 925-
6978.

day at S p.m.
Dealers from all over New Jersey

will feature antique Jewelry, porce-
lain, quilts and topiary designs. On-
premise appraisal will be available.

Food and beverages wi 11 be offered
both days and a raffle will be featured.
The $3 admission will support the
church and its community outreach
programs.

For directions or further informa-
tion, please telephone the Parish Of-
fice at 322-8047.

Teen Center Open
Tomorrow Night

The WestfieldTeen Center, located
in the Municipal Building, will open
on Friday, September 17, from 8 to
12 p.m. for all high school students
who are residents of Weslfield.

The Teen Center features pool
tables, ping-pong tables, air hockey,
foosball, hockey, video games, cable
television, videocassette recorders,
stereo systems, a lounge area and
refreshments.

For more information about the
Teen Center, please call 789-4080.

1927 Earth Avenue, Scotch Plains

September 22,1993 at 10:00PM
HOW TO AVOID MEDICAID

SPEND DOWN!
An Objective

Look at Nursing
Home Insurance
PROTECT Your

Nest Egg
with a TRUST!

(Free Admission)

LONG TERM
HEALTH CARE
PUNNING AHEAD

OFF TO A RUNNING START...Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, the Dtmocratic can-
didate for AncmMy la the 22nd District, signals the »Urt of the Labor Day Fall
Clank Road Race iponjortd by the Central Jcncy Road Runncra Club at
Union County College's Cranford campus. Unng a foghorn instead of a gun to
start the race, the anti-gun candidate begins her own race for the Assembly,
vowing to keep joggen and not aoault weapons on the streets.

Community Players Tell
Schedule for New Season

The Westfield Community Players
will raise the curtain on their 60th
anniversary season on Saturday, Oc-
tober 16, at 8 p.m. in their 160-seat
theater at 1000 North Avenue, West,
Weslfietd.

The Players have been a part of the
local theater scene since 1934.

..New this year, (he group has added .
one Sunday matinee for each show,
according to the President.

The first show of the season will be
the American comedy, Arsenic and

Worried About
Leaving an Elderly or
Handicapped Person

ALONE?

For Solutions, Call
AdultCar* Programs,
Muhlonborg Regional

Hwwosil Corttor

908-668-2328

At St. Elizabeth Hospital
We Believe Every Birth is a

Special Delivery
That's why we've opened
our new Family-Centered
Maternity Area that
spans the entire fifth
floor of the North and
South Buildings of
St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Our new maternity area features Labor, Delivery, Recovery
Rooms (LDRs). Here, expectant mothers can give birth in a private
birthing room that looks like home yet provides the up-to-date,
technologically-advanced environment necessary to give each baby the
best possible introduction to his or her new parents. This family-
centered program is supported by extensive family visitation and
rooming-in so babies can get acquainted with their families more quickly.

For high-risk moms, there's the full support of 24-hour, in-house
Obstetricians, Neonatologista and Anesthesiologists, 2 high risk labor
rooms, state-of-the-art C-section rooms and a Level 2 Nursery for
infants with special needs.

For more information or for a tour please call
Nancy Dissman, R.N. at 527-5294 or
Charlotte Metz, R.N. at 527-5239.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth New Jersey 07207

Old Lace by Joseph Kessclering. This
is the tale of two elderly sisters who
demonstrate their compassion to
homeless men by offering them a
good meal, homemade wine and a
nice long sleep. Opening October 16,
it will end with a Sunday matinee on
November 7.

..The second show will be a comedy,
ShigOrif by Rick Abbot, about a local
theater troupe that mounts a histori-
cally cock-eyed musical version of
merrte olde England to save the the-
ater from financial ruin. Starting on
Saturday, February S, the show will
finish with a Sunday matinee on
February 27.

Mystery is the theme for the season
finale v/ithASting in iheTale by Brian
Clemens and Dennis Spooner. All the
ingredients are provided; a writing
team starved for a hit, the wife who
isn't sure where the play ends and
reality begins and a gazebo under
construction in the garden. Premier-
ing on Saturday, April 30, it will end
with a Sunday matinee on May 22.

A season subscription to all three
shows is now available for $25, a 30
per cent savings over evening tickets
priced at $12 each. A season sub-
scription still saves more than 15 per
cent over three individual matinee
tickets at $10 each.

To subscribe, please send a check
at $25 per subscription, payable to
Westfield Community Players to Mrs.
Letty Hudak, Director of Member-
ship, 409 Harrison Avenue, Westfield,
07090.

Erratum
The President of the Executive

Board of the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield for 1993-1994
is Mrs. Linda Swaynos.

It was incorrectly reported in last
week's Westfield Leader and Times
that Mrs. Jeneane Willyard is the
President.

TAKtNGTHEREINS..J4(wofflctnW thtOfttarirtCtahaf We . _
ovtr the Stjtaabtr • Mctta* IWy, Mt to right, w»: Mn. tmtUm IMbr,
Chapter Vkc FroMeM; Robert Schaffcr, PrnUnM; Stofhm Wmmtk, Tnm-
wrtr, n d tank Sdnmntr, CmuMalt* Vlw PraMMt I t * dak If M •!•
volunteer community wrvtoc freup bcoeflliag the forth of the tow*. SMM ofvolunteer community irrvlce croup bmeflaag the yonm of the tow*. Sean of
tr^ractlvltlcflndud«rVo^Gi^iiaao^Il«n*eaSckaKt,YoaAVsliintier
Awards, the Halloween Hauatoa House sad the Fireworks Cilearstloa (or

To flnd out norc about the dub, please stop by <mr booth at r«aTall on
September 1» or call Mcmhenalp Chairman, GeraM Hughes, at 232-79M
during theday or 7W-t21Olntheevenliit.il* next monthly meting win be held
Wednesday, October 13.

Brett D. Deubner Joins
Workshop for the Arts

Brett D. Deubner. a violist with the
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra, has
joined the faculty of the New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts in The Music
Studio program. Mr. Deubner will
offer both violin and viola instruc-
tion. The studio offers private and
group lessons for all ages in strings,
woodwinds, brass and percussion.

Beginning this week, the work-
shop will offer fall courses for the
first lime through The Art Studio,
The Dance Studio and The Drama
Studio plus special interest classes.

The recent move to a newly-ex-
panded facility at 152 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has enabled work-
shop Director, Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg, to offer a comprehen-
sive, year-round, arts experience.

Students from pre-kindergarten to
adult may enroll in any of 50 fall
classes for the first time since the
workshop's inception in 1972. Dr.
Schlosberg has run the very success-
ful summer program, The Westfield
Workshop for the Arts, for 22 years,
as well as The Music Studio, year-
round muiic instruction, for several

Mr. Deubner has a Masters Degree
in Performance and Literature in
Applied Viola from Eastman School
of Music, where he received his Bach-
elors of Music Degree in Applied
Violin. He is currently a violist with
the New Jersey Symphony Orches-
tra. In addition, he has performed
with the Rochester Philharmonic
Orchestra, the Eastman Graduate
Chamber Orchestra and the Eastman
Philharmonic.

Mr. Deubner also has performed
with the National Orchestral Insti-
tute, at the Heidelberg Castle Festi-
val, at the International Festival at
Roundtop and the Santa Barbara
Music Academy of the West. He was
awarded the Eastman Performer's
Certificate in Viola and the Prize in
Violin from the Music Academy of
the West. Mr. Deubner also was a
finalist in the Fischoff Chamber Mu-
sic Competition.

Registration is now being accepted
for over 50 various courses offered
during the fall session by the work-
shop. Those who would like more
information on the current session or
theiipcoming winter courses should .

V

Senior Citizens Announce
Schedule for New Season

The Westfield Senior Citizens will
open their 1993-1994 season with
their first meeting on Wednesday,
September 21 at the First Baptist
Church at 170 Elm Street. The social
time will start at 11:30 a.m.

Entertainment will be by the Old
Guard Merry Men- New members
may attend. Participants should bring
a sandwich. Coffee and dessert of
baked goods from Geigers will be
served.

On Thursday, September 30, at 9
a.m., a bus will leave from the Lord &
Taylor lot for Hunterdon Hills Play-
house so participants may enjoy the
show, The White Sheep of the Family,
which is about a well-to-do family of
crooks, trying to justify their crimi-
nal behavior. Food and a dessert buffet
will be offered.

On Friday, October 22, at 9 a.m., a
bus will leave Lord & Taylor for a
Circle Line sight-seeing cruise past
Ellis Island, the Statue of Liberty,
around the Battery, up the East River,
through the Harlem River to Hudson
River to the pier. There will be a full
narration of the trip and dinner lit the
Binghamton Ferry Boat.

* * * * *

On Wednesday, November 17, at
8:30 a.m., a bus will leave Lord Sc
Taylor for Boscobel. an old estate at
Garrison on the Hudson in New York
state. Participants will wind their way
through the lower Calskills to Bear
Mountain Bridge, North on Route
No. 9D to Garrison, up the mountain
to Albany Post Road for dinner at the
Bird and Bottle Tavern, an old stage
coach stop.

* * * * *
For December instead of a Christ-

mas show, there will be a Christmas
party at the Tides Dinner Theater in
North Haledon with a sing-along,
eat-along, dance-along, drink-along.

* * * * *
For January, a trip to the Fiesta is

planned with a show under their star-
spangled ceiling.

In February, the group will go to
the civic center at Liberty State Park
in Jersey City with dinner at the
Colonette restaurant.

For more information, please tele-
phone August F. Setzer, the Trip Di-
rector, at 233-4098.

A friend it a person with wlrom you
dare to be yourself,

Frank Craw

DEAN CARLSON, MD, FAAOS JEROME I. COOK, MD, FAAOS
&

TODD P. KRELL, MD, FACS, FAAOS

Are Pleased To Announce The Reorganization
Of Their Orthopedic Surgery Practice

Specializing In:

• Sports Medicine • Pedlatrlc Orthopedics
• Arthroacoplc & Laser Surgery • Scollosls Treatment
• Total Joint Replacement • Adult Spinal Disorders
• Trauma Management • Foot Surgery and Care

• Day, Evening and Saturday Appointments Available
• 24 Hour Emergency Care Available
• Medicare Assignment Accepted

WESTFIELD ORTHOPEDIC GROUP
541 East Broad St., * Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 232-3879
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NEW SLATE...N«wly (mulled offlctn of the Woman'* Club of Scotch I
town, left to right, arc: M n . Marguerite Taylor, M n . Hilda Shcpnew, Mrs.
Teretlna Sldun, Mr*. Dorothy Jontc and M n . Vera Lukacovlc. Not preant W M
M M . Patricia Nowak.

Scotch Plains Woman's Club
Installs New Officers

The Woman'sClubofScotch Plains
helditsopeningmeetingforthe 1993-
1994 year at the Scotch Hills Country
Club in Scotch Plains on September
8 and installed the following officers:
President, Mrs. Tercsina Sidun; First
Vice President, Mrs. Hilda Shepnew;
Second Vice President, Mrs. Vera
Lukapovic; Recording Secretary,
Mrs. Patricia Nowak; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Dorothy Jones, and
Treasurer, Mrs. Marguerite Taylor.

The luncheon preceding the meet-
ing was hosted by Mrs. Mary Loh.
Assisting her was Mrs. Elfrieda
Bunger, Mrs. Eileen Bagley, Mrs.
Marie Commack, Mrs. Ethel Oberle,

Mrs. Mary Puny ko and Mrs. Margaret
Triano.

Joseph Heuer, who is with the
Union County Prosecutor's Office,
gave a talk on "Fraudulent Schemes"
and explained how senior citizens are
affected by this.

The Scotch Plains Woman's Club
is a professional, non-profit organi-
zation involved in volunteer com-
munity service. It's members are
federated in the General Federation
of Woman's Club, the largest
women's volunteer organization in
the world. Meetings are held at the
Scotch Hills Country Club at noon on
the second Wednesday of each month.

WITH HER FRIENDS...Mrs. Lynn Klmmel of Bearing Gifts Foundation Is
shown with Teddy Bears from her own collection.

Woman's Club Learns
About Teddy Bear Gifts

Mrs. Lynn Kinimcl, the Director of
Bearing Gifts Foundation, described
the origin and purpose of this non-
profit organization at the last meeting
of the Fanwood Woman's Club.

It all began at Christmas in
Bethlehem as a personal effort by
Mrs. Kimmel nnd her husband to
give u Teddy Bear to all the children
al a school for the blind. Over-
whelmed ut the response, the couple
determined to do the same for olher
children. Since that time, over 6,000
Teddy Bears have found their way
around the workl to provide solace
for children whose worlds are badly

Meridian Staff to Walk
To Fight Alzheimer's

On Sunday, September 26, ap-
proximately 15 employees of the
Meridian Nursing Center - Westfield

John Salerno Wins
Communicators Award

John Salerno, n Westfield resident,
will ucccpl u Communicators Award
next month from The Arc of the United
Suites fur his work on Government
Update, a umnllily newsletter.

The Art, formerly the Association
for Retarded Citizens, recognized
Government Update us llic best spe-
clnli/cd publication published by a
chapter of The Arc in the United
Stutcw.

'llic Arc isa non-profit urbanization
with national, slnlc ami county
chnphTN. Nationwide, The Arc tins
over 105,(MX) members The Arc of
New Jersey mlvoenlcs for the rights
of people with imiital retardation and
Hiolr families.

Government I Jiulntc a pulilk ittinn
of The Ait1 of New Jersey, cnvrro
sliile mill nnllotml issues of interest to
the pari'Mts mid families of people
with mi'iiliil rrlimliitlun. Copied am
bo rciiueMeil hy eiilllnu 2'1f>-2,125.

Mr. SHICIIIC I« ('omtllmilur In The
Arc of New Jmey's (Inwrimtenlnl
Affairs Offlifl I" North Unmswlck.

Christopher Academy
Marks 30th Anniversary

The Christopher Academy, a
Montessori School, i t celebrating its
30th anniversary this month.

The academy, one of New Jersey's
oldest Montessori schools, first
opened its doors in September 1963,
with a class of eight students in the

Registration Begins
For Fall Recreation

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission now is accepting registration
for a wide variety of programs to be
held during the fall session, which
begins on Monday, September 27.

Programs being offered this fall
include Step Aerobics, aerobics,
pottery, sculpture, drop-in-basketball,
ballet. Children's Instrument Work-
shop and the Community Concert
Band.

These programs are held on various
weekday evenings at a variety of lo-
cations. The registration fees vary
depending on the program.

To register for any of these pro-
grams, please stop by the Recreation
Office on the first floor of the Mu-
nicipal Building or consult the
commission's fall/winter/spring
brochure to mail in a registration.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

shaken.
"Twelve consecutive years of tak-

ing gift Teddy Bears to orphaned,
handicapped, neglected and needy
children in Moscow, Beirut, Gaza.
Crete, Soweto and Natal, South Af-
rica have proven every child under-
stands 'Teddy Bear love.'There is no
language barrier. No instructions are
needed. Children talk lo their bears
and have a real bonding relationship
with them. It is something almost
mystical," Mrs. Kimmel said.

Those interested in learning more
about this project may telephone 229-
5123.

morning and afternoon sessions. As
the school grew specially-designed
classrooms were built.

The Montessori classroom is a
mixed-aged group of children pro-
gressing through an individually-
designed curriculum, recognizing the
various levels of development of a
child. The philosophy stresses the
child must learn through the use of
concrete, manipulative materials.

Dr. Maria Montessori recognized
children progress through certain
stages of development called sensi-
tive periods. The classroom is divided
into five main areas of curriculum to
meet these stages. These areas are
practical life, sensorial, mathematics,
language and cultural.

The Christopher Academy enrolls
approximately 200children in its two
locations. The children range from
those aged 2 1/2 years to those in first
grade in the various programs the
school has to offer. The school also
provides for a summer program and
summer camp.

In September 1990, the academy
in conjunction with the Montessori -
St, Nicholas College in London,
opened a teacher-training course in
the Montessori Method of Education.
This course qualifies the student to
beacertified Montessori teacher. The
course is a chattered member of the
Montessori AccreditationCouncilfor

ALL ABOARD...Tbcnlt>«illUni( to obtain IkkeUfor the ChUdren'sSptciaUzcd
Hospital AudUary'i SunKt Crutat on Sunday, September 26. The fund-raiser
Includes a four-count dinner, open bar and dancing, all while enjoying a scenic
live-hour cruise around Manhattan. The Royal Princess will depart Lincoln
Harbor in New Jersey al 4:30 p.m. Tickets are $100 per person and can be
oblainedby telephoning Mrs.SaH(eCherral7«»-ST64orMn. Gail Sloan at 654-
0549. Shown putting together the final details, left to right, are: Standing, Mrs.
Elizabeth Loland.Co-Chairman; Mrs. Sloan,aCo-Chalrman, and Mrs. Brucie
Talcolt; seated, Mrs. Cherr and Mrs. Lynn Kolterjahn.

Teacher Education. The training
course also grants the student early
childhood college credits form Tho-
mas Edison College and the Program
on Non-Collegiate-Sponsored In-
struction.

The academy is an affiliate of the

American Montessori Society as well
as the Montessori - St. Nicholas
College.

For information about the school,
please telephone the Scotch Plains
office at 322-4652 or the Westfield
office at 233-7447.

m 1515 Lumbers Mill Road, will
participate in the Memory Walk
sponsored by the Northern New Jer-
sey Alzheimer's Association.

The wnlkers, who will be sponsored
by friends and relatives, will hike a
10-kilometer course on the grounds
of the Wiirner-Liimbert World Hend-
(|uartcrs in Morris Plains.

Mrs. Dierdrn Ritter, u registered
nurse und Focus Program Director nt
Meridian, noted, "we here at Merid-
iun lire Inking time on a weekend duy
to mnkc a statement to encourage the
study of the causes of Alzheimer's
nnd for further development of
plinrmiieologlcnl interventions to nr-
rest the progress of Ihe disease,"

Meridian iitso offers an Alzheimer's
Support Group, which meets on Ihe
Kt'iHtml Momliiy of ihe month nt 7
n in. in the Meridian Nursing Center.
I'his meeting, which is open to Ihe
public, provide!) support for those
curing for victims nl Alzheimer's.

"We hope ihut ttnyone who is
having m deal wlih Al/hcimei's will
feel free to come in and be part of this
support group," Mrs, Hitler said.

II* limt M/i In Imt wlltt bltmtll will

ShopRite Coupon

TVSON/HOUV FARMS SKINLESS aBoneless
Chicken Breast i Boneless®"

! Chicken JTYSON/HOLLY FARMS SKINLESS

WITHOUTCOUPON

2*9
AN V SIZE

PKQ.

Rosh
Hashanah
Greetings

From
ShopRite

The MEATing Place

SAVE
2.00
parlb.

California
Strawberries

Fresh Sweet
Yellow Corn
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Top Round
London Broil

5.99BADAVWMK
CALIFORNIA THOMPSON

Seedless
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Oranny Smith
Apples
2V." AND UP

Bastern
Peaches
FHWT OF THE SEASON

Bastern fled
Apples
The Dairy Place

FMM MPE

ShopRtte
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The Grocery Place

-149
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!*•• •

3 400
for |

.79

.79

Turkey Wings Q
or Drumsticks >».
TYSON/HOLLY FARMS '

Whole mm
Fryers ^ ^ ib.
PERDUE

Boneless
Roaster Breast *..
10-13 LBS, FROZEN

Bmplre Kosher
Turkey ^

.79
O99

.69

PERDUE, WITH BACK ATTACHED

Chicken Leg
Quarters
FHESH.AU AMERICAN, BLADiECU

Shoulder
Lamb Chops
BLADE CUT

Shoulder
Veal Chops
THIN CUT

Fresh Beef
Brisket
The Fresh Fish Market

.59
II9

A99
499
may

Ib. • i f"

Farm Flavor | 2 5 % OFF

SELECTED VARIETIES
Whitney's
Yogurt
WHITE OR YELLOW

Kraft
Singles
The Deli Place

| Armour
ii Hot Dogs

SELECTED VARIETIES, ShopflrM

Macaroni And
Cheese Dinners

4 400
tss-1

Nabisco Cookies,
Crackers And

Ice Cream Cones

REGULAR OR NO SALT ADDED

Hunt's
I Tomato Sauce

100

Fresh
Swordfish Steak

99
US ORAOE 'A'

Fresh
Hake Fillet
FROZEN OR THAWED. FARM R/USEDi

Bxtra Large
Shrimp pj$fB.
The Appy Place I

"

.99
HEO., THICK OR NO SALT ADDED ^

Oscar Mayer jfH 1
Sliced Bacon W ^ I
WHY RAY MORE"'

DAK Uncanned
Msm a *
The Frozen Foods Place

59

EXTRA VIRGIN

Bertolll
Olive OH
VKUETAIU, LOW SOOHIM

Samson
Chicken Broth

Ml.

>99 CHERRY, DIET, CAFF. FREE
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WHY MY MOBE «

Sorb Away
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Discounters. Prove it To YourseH! J

ShopRite
Domestic Ham

99
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American
Cheese
STORE SLICED

Butterball
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The Bakery Place

Rittenhouse
Apple Pie roe!

22-02. SANDWICH OB JUMBO

WITH SPBCIAL

MAIL-IN RBBATIS
For Complete Details...Look For Your Circular
In The Mall or Newspaper or Pick One Up At
Your Nearby ShopRtte While Supplies Last.

Country Hearth fanggga
White Bread f ^ C
The Fresh Bake Shoppe BK1

Large Crusty
French Bread

MEDIUM REO. OR WHEAT

Kaiser
Rolle <%•»
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ShopRite Coupon

I my MY MOM "
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1
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i
i
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BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WATCHUNG, N. J.
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A NEW HOME-.WesaVM Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Bootht, Jr., center, and
New Jenty Workshop for the Art* Director, Dr. Theodore K. Schlotberg, led,
cut a ribbon to herald the official opening of the new facility of the workshop at
152 East Broad Street, WestfWd. Welcoming Dr. Schtosberg to the neighbor-
hood it Warren Rorden, the Vice President or the Westfltld Chamber of
Commerce. The workshop began Its fall session on Monday with classes in art,
dance, drama, music, fencing and special interests.

Valley Jerseyaires to Sing
Saturday, September 18

The Rahway Valley Jerseyaires
Chorus, the local chapter of the So-
ciety for the Preservation and En-
couragement of Barber Shop Quartet
Singing in America, the world's
largest singing organization for men,
will perform at the Union Township
Chamber of Commerce's Arts and
Crafts Festival on the Green at Union
on Saturday, September 18, at 1 p.m.
Admission is free.

The big sound of the Rahway Valley
Jerseyaires, 60-man chorus, will be
directed by James Bazewicz, with
Andrew Harris, Douglas Brown and

Jack Robinson assisting.
The Rahway Valley Jerseyaires

Chorus meets every Monday at 7:30
p.m. at the First Baptist Church, 170
Elm Street, Westfield.

"Men of all ages and interests are
invited to learn more about ourchapter
and to join in some fellowship and
singing," says Mr. Bazewicz, the
Chorus Director, Singers are required
to have blending voices, butthe ability
to read music is not a prerequisite.

For further information, please call
Joseph Weiss at 486-5218 or Richard
Bodner at 233-7188.

THIRTYTHIRD ANNUAL

Antique* j&jafn mb
in the Parish House of

ALL SAINTS1 EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 PARK AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY
(908) 322-8047

ON-PREMISE
APPRAISER

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
S«ptemt»er-t7.-ii0:00 a m - 8:00 p.m.
September 18 - 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

1993

Donation - $3.00
With This Card - $2.75

Country Kitchen
Open All Day

ANN CROWELLINGLIS
SCHOOL OF BALLET

Former Member of New York City Ballet

STUDIO:
(MO FOURTH AVENUE, TVESTFIELD

Classes in Classical Ballet
Children Six years and up

Ballet and Exercise For Women

Classes begin Sept. 13
For mort Information anil registration

CALL MRS. INGLIS 232-7858

UNION CATHOLIC
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Where UNITY in DIVERSITY

is EXEMPLIFIED!

Come and find YOUR PLACE among us

OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 26,1993
1 P.M.TO 4 P.M.

1600 Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains
Call 908-889-1600 for Directions

Parts of Downtown to Be
Closed for FestiFall Sunday
A regional festival favorite, The

Westfield FestiFall of Arts and Crafts,
is set for Sunday, September 19, be-
ginning with an 80-piece marching
band from Westfield High School on
Prospect Street and ends with the
sounds of a jazz quartet.

The hours in-between noon and 6
p.m. are filled with foods and crafts.

Traffic along Elm, Quimby and
East Broad Streets in Weslfield will
be detoured for the event, and the
Weslfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce is hosting the Fourth Westfield
FestiFall of Arts and Crafts that in-
cludes over 300 exhibits of artists
and craftsmen from several states,
international and local food vendors
and a wide variety of entertainers and
kid'sactivities. Many local merchants
and community organizations plan to
participate. Last year, about 30,000
people attended the event.

Over 18 food concessions will
tempt FestiFall-goers with selections
of Polish pierogies, Chinese delica-
cies, hot ham and roast beef, barbe-
cued beef and ribs, calzone, Italian
sausage, garlic chicken kebobs and
London Broil. Local restaurants —
The China Light, Domino's, TCBY
andCosimo's Pizza—will offer some
of their menu favorites. The lighter
fare will include fresh fruit salad,
homemade pastries, cotton candy,
gourmet ice cream and yogurts and
Pennsylvania Dutch funnel cakes.

"This is a downtown event that
everyone truly enjoys. It's amazing
how many telephone calls our office
gets abut FestiFall," commented Mrs.
Kathryn Broihier, Executive Direc-
tor of the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce.

"It's a day full of great food, enter-
tainment and some unique and beau-
tiful crafts. This year we've added a
second area for more casual enter-
tainment on Prospect Street. FestiFall-
goers may sit and enjoy a jazz quar-
tet, dance performances and some
storytelling for the children," she
explained. Another stage is located at
East Broad and Elm Streets.

A full compliment of craft items
will be of fered for sale including origi-
nal designer and hand-painted cloth-
ing, wooden toys, pottery, sculptures,
rubber stamps, bisque and porcelain
dolls, marionettes, handmade furni-
ture, Teddy Bears, and one-of-a-kind

decorative pieces for the home. Art-
ists will display and sell their original
watercolors, oil paintings and pho-
tography.

Among the local exhibitors is
Westfieldantiquedeakr.Mary Lou's
Memorabilia on Elm Street, showing
vintage accessories and collectibles,
TCT Fine Art Gallery on Quimby
Street and Brummer's Chocolates.

Other artisans will display original
jewelry made of clay, papier-rnicM,
shells, pewter, clay, gold and silver.

Among the more unusual craft
items are hand carved wooden Santas
and the decorative, architectural cor-
nices and shelves. Other unusual
crafts include hand-marbled papers
and fabrics, tinselpainting.birdhouses
and weaving!.

Musical and magical entertainers
will stroll throughout downtown
Westfield during the day. The 80-
member Westfield High School
Marching Blue Devils will perform
at 12:30 p.m. on Prospect Street,

A full schedule of entertainment
will begin at noon at the stage area
located by Eait Broad and Elm Streets
and at 12:30 p.m. on Prospect Street.
Some of the featured entertainers in-
clude members of The New Jersey
Workshop of the Arts and the Tom
Brislin Jazz Quartet.

The children will enjoy pony rides,
a Moonwalk, temporary tattoos, face
painting, making their own sand art
creations in bottles and the antics of
Bonzo and Joy the Clowns and pho-
tographs with Alex the miniature
horse.

Some special health screenings will
be available at the event. MedPlex of
Westfield plans lo offer tests for hy-
pertension and pulmonary function,
all in less than five minutes. A choles-
terol screening, also free of charge,
may be scheduled at their office on
Westfield Avenue. Some chiropractic
centers will perform spinal examina-
tions during the event.

The FestiFall hours are from noon
to 6 p.m. on Elm, East Broad and
Quimby Streets.

For more information, please con-
tact the event's promoter, The Adver-
tising Alliance at 996-3036, or the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce, at 233-3021. There is no more
exhibit space available. The raindate
is Saturday, September 26.

Mrs. Corcoran Wins
Top Producer Award

Mrs. MaryAnn Corcoran, a sales
associate with Weichert, Realtors'
Westfield Office, has received the
office's Top Producer Award for the
most listings in July.

Mrs. Corcoran has been a licensed
real eslateprofessionalforfour years.

She is a member of the Garden
State and Westfield Boards of Real-
tors. Her 1992 sales achievements
qualified her for membership in the
company's Million Dollar Marketed
Club.

A seven-year resident of Westfield,
Mrs. Corcoran has two children. She
attended Union County College
where she majored in business. She
previously was aerobics instructor at
the Westfield "Y."

Mrs, Corcoran also is a member of
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
of Westfield and the Westfield Soc-
cer Association.

She may be reached for real estate
transactions at Weichert's Westfield
Office by telephoning 654-7777. The
office is located at 185 Elm Street.

National
Sewing Month

THE
FAMOUS

WHITE
SERGERS

FROM

According to a national report,
Weichert, Realtors is the largest inde-
pendent real estate company in the
country with 8,000 sales associates
in 225 offices from Connecticut
through Virginia.

Free Screening
For Sickle Cell

At Rahway Hospital
In cooperation with a program by

New Jersey state health officials de-
signed to promote good health,
Rahway Hospital will offer a free
sickle cell screening on Saturday,
September 25, between 9 a.m. and 1
p.m. in its outpatient laboratory.

The screening is suggested for
blacks two months of age and older
and consists of a simple finger-stick
test. Participants will receive a posi-
tive or negative test result at the time
of the test.

Those who are found to be positive
on the finger stick test will be referred
to a physician for an advanced diag-
nostic test and will have the oppor-
tunity to obtain on-site counseling
from representatives of the New
Jersey Sickle Cell Foundation.

There is no fee for participating
this screening, but pre-registration
and an appointment are required. To
obtain further information and to
make an appointment, please call the
hospital's Education Department at
499-6193.

He thai fallt fa lo™ wllh himull will
have no rivals .

imjamln PianMin

THE EARDLYT. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD
9OB-232 5723 233-5757

My WELCOME WAGON
tinsknl Ip loarlad with
imnliil wills, iitlormnllon
mid cnitfn you cnn in-
deem fni MKIIO (|illn nl
locnl luiaiitrmnns who'd
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232-0887

TOP-LINE SUPPORT-Unitcd States Senator William "Bill" Bradley, right,
rear, •hows his support for Fanwood Mayor and Union County Democratic
Free holder candidate, Mrs. Linda D.Stcndcr,ccnter,alartcenlnccptloa. They
Mayor is surrounded by her husband, Richard Slender, and her children, Nld,
Tyler and Caroline Slender.

Senator Bradley Shows
Support for Mrs. Stender

Fanwood Mayor, Mrs. Linda D.
Stender, recently welcomed United
States Senator William "Bill" Brad-
ley to a reception in Scotch Plains.

Senator Bradley took time out from
his annual beach walk to attend the
reception in support of Mrs. Stender's
candidacy for election lo the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers.

Mayor Stender said, "I am honored
to receive Senator Brad ley's support
for the candidacy of myself and my
running mates, Peter Corvelli and
Miss Annette Quijano, in our bid for
Union County Freeholder as well as
for Miss Joanne Rajoppi, who is seek-
ing reelection as Union County Reg-
ister. Currently serving his third term
in the Senate, Senator Bradley has
served New Jersey with dignity and
integrity.

A leader in the state and the coun-
try, Senator Bradley is focused on

, strengthening the nation's economy,
addressing the crisis in our cities and
defining the United States post-Cold
War role in the world. Senator Brad-
ley is a star in the United States Sen-
ate who caiys.abriut.thp people* pf,
New Jersey. As a candidate for Free2

holder, I am committed to working
hard to improve the quality of life for

the residents of the county."
The Mayor is a former Fanwood

council member and Council Presi-
dent.

A member of the Governor's Coun-
cil on Local Partnership, Mrs. Stender
believes Union County provides an
existing framework within which to
convene the 21 municipalities and
develop strategies for stretching tax
dollars through shared services and
joint purchasing.

"We have saved thousands of tax-
payer dollars in Fanwood through
shared services. There is more which
county government must do to help
stretch taxpayer dollars. I want to be
part of the solution to the many prob-
lems whichconfront Union County,"
the Mayor noted.

Mrs. Stender's accomplishments
include: Securing grant money to
improve the facilities in Fanwood,
most notably the historical restora-
tion of the Fanwood Train Station;
leading the fight for passage of the
"Fanwood Bill" which empowers
local governments to protect existing
neighborhoods from unwanted de-
velopersand lobbying the state and
federal government to reduce jet

TIME FOR FUN... At the Fun wood Memorial Library Children's Department
Carnival on August 25, shown, left lo right, are: Front, Krystina Byron,
Alexandra Fredas, Stephanie Fredas, Gregory Bartolnmei and Matthew
Ctpodkasa; rear, Julie llartolonwi.

Fanwood Children Enjoy
Summer Reading Carnival

The Fanwood Memorial Library's
Children's Department held n carni-
val on August 25 lo celebrate the end
of the Summer Rending Program,
"Three-Ring Reading."

The 150 children who participated
in the program rend 4,957 buoks this
summer.

Melody the Clown npuncd the
carnival with her musical uudience-
purticipntian program, which in-
cluded singing, dancing nncl clapping
to favorite children's songs, such as

Old MacDonald and The Wheels on
the llus.

The musical program was followed
by carnival games, chalk drawing
and u water-balloon toss.

Helium bnlloons were distributed
and a raffle was held in which each of
the nearly I IK) children who attended
received u circus prize.

The carnivu! ended with the
nwnrdiny of reading certificates nnd
pnrty favors.

K ) H NKKVICti HICNI)l!KKI>,..NiuUh 1'lnlni mlrtenl, Mrn. KIIDM " I W "
KotlHirs, rlnlil, iii-o'ptN ctHtjjrululii IIOIIN HIMI M Kin rrnin MrM. LI I I I IH Mu rjthy, Iho
Nurse MuiiHucr «>r Ainhiiliilory-Cnnllm Services, on the occmilun nf her re-
tirement from KHhwxy lloaultiil, Mr*. Hmlneri), wlnwe career »t the h<»»l|H|
IHKHII In jyftH, held the utmltl r employee htiilth nurM for-16 yearn,
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Matthew KarU Mould, 87, Was
Lecturer on Ringing Brothers

Matthew Karll Mould, B7, of In-
dianapolis, formerly of Westfield and
Baraboo, Wisconsin, died on Sunday,
September 12, at Westminster North
Health Care Facility in Indianapolis
of natural causes.

Mr. Mould had been the Manager
of Field Services in the Heating and
Cooling Division of Heil-Quaker,
Incorporated! Whirlpool Division for
SO years, retiring in 1971.

He had been a member of the Faith
Presbyterian Church in Indianapolis,
of which he was a past Deacon, a life
member of Rotary Club International,
a member of the American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons and a lecturer
on the history of theRingling Brothers
Circus and a contributor to the mu-
seum of the circus.

Mr. Mould had attended Ripon
College in Ripon, Wisconsin.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Beatrice Butz Mould; a son. Dr.
Thomas M. Mould; two daughters,
Mrs. Beatrice M. Reifeis and Mrs.
Martha J. Habing; a brother, Thomas
Mould; six grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Services were held on Tuesday,
September 14, at Faith Church, fol-
lowed by entombment at Oaklawn
Memorial Gardens in Indianapolis.

Contributions in the memory of
Mr. Mould may be made to the Na-
tional Kidney Foundation.

Arrangements were by the Harry
W. Moore Castleton Chapel in In-
dianapolis.

MMmur 16, IMS

Frank J. Murphy, 78, Worked
46 Years for Morgan Guaranty

Frank J. Murphy, 78, a member of
Scotch Plains Knights of Columbus
died Sunday, September 12, at home.

Mr. Murphy was born in Perth
Amboy and had lived in Elizabeth for
30 years, moving to Scotch Plains in
1955.

He wasa 1941 graduate of Fordham
University and later attended the
American Institute of Banking in New
York City.

Mr. Murphy worked for Morgan
Guaranty Trust in New York City for
46 years, retiring in 1978, and was a

member of the Morgan Guaranty
Quarter Century Club.

He served in the Army during World
War II.

Surviving are three sons, James
Murphy of Chesterton, Indiana, John
Murphy of Bedminster and Mark
Murphy of Delmar.New York; asister,
Mrs. Angela Jacobi ofWestfield, and
two grandchildren.

A Mass was offered yesterday,
Wednesday, September 15, at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

SapMmbw 18,1993

Mrs. Chaya, 79, Was Secretary
At St. Bartholomew's Church

Mrs. Stanley (Anne C.) Callaghan
Chaya, 79, died Tuesday, September
7, at Leader Nursing Home in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.

Born in Newark, she had moved to
Scotch Plains in 1953.

Mrs. Chaya was a Secretary for St.
Bartholomew the Apostle School in
Scotch Plains for 29 years, retiring in
1988. She was previously a legal
secretary for William Harris in
Newark.

Mrs. Chaya was a member of St.
Bartholomew's Church in Scotch
Plains, where she belonged to the
Rosary Altar Society, the Mothers
Club, the Teenage Canteen, the

building fund, bingo and Catholic
Youth Organization activities.

She was also a member of the
Scotch Plains Democratic Club, for
which she worked for many years on
the election board as a poll official.

Surviving are her husband; a
daughter, Mrs. Claire M. Chalenski
of Manlius, New York; ason, John A.
Chaya of Allentown, Pennsylvania,
and six grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday, Sep-
tember 11, at Rossi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains, followed by a morning
Mass at St. Bartholomew.

S»pttfl1t»r 1fl,1993

Vito Nicosia, 49, Had Been
Veterans' Dental Technician

A Mass for Vito Nicosia, 49, of
Scotch Plains was offered on Friday,
September 10, in St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield, after
the funeral from the Rossi Funeral
Home of Scotch Plains.

Mr. Nicosia, who died on Tuesday,
September 7, in his home, was a
dental technician with the Veterans
Administration Hospital in Lyons for
eight years.

Earlier, he had been employed by
the East Orange Veterans Adminis-

tration Hospital for 17 years.
Mr. Nicosia, agraduate of the Lyons

Institute in Newark, served in the
Navy from 1966 to 1967.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Union before moving to Scotch Plains
in 1972.

His brother, Anthony Nicosia, died
in 1985.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. June P.
Nicosia; a daughter. Miss Jennifer J.
Nicosia; ason, VitoA. Nicosia, anda
sister, Mrs. Nancy Codis.

S«pt>mt»r16,1OT3

Richard Matthew Galin, 38, Was
Sales Manager With Two Firms

Richard Matthew Galin, 38, of
Scotch Plains, a Sales Manager with
the Sunshine Bouquet Co. of Dayton
since 1987, died on Friday, Septem-
ber 3, at Morristown Memorial
Hospital.

Mr. Galin was born in Maryland
and had been a long-time Scotch

William F.Pepe, 41
William F. Pepe, 41, of Plainfield,

died Friday, September 10, at home.
Born in Plainfield, Mr. Pepe had

lived in Piscataway before moving to
Plainfield five years ago.

He had been a laborer for Laborer's
Union Locnl No. 395 in Westfield for
six years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ana E,
Riera-Pepe; a son, William N. Pepe
of Piscataway; his mother, Mrs.
Jacqueline Bcttencourt Perron of
Piscataway; a brother, Frank Pepe of
North Plainfield, and three sisters,
Mrs. Laurie Zirkle of Flcmington,
Mrs. Donna Dudak of Martinsville
and Mrs. Lee Ann Vogcl of Long
Branch.

Services were held on Tuesdny,
September 14, at Higgins Home for
Funerals in Watchung.

B.piannbnr 10 1

Mrs. Finkelstein
Services for Mrs. Moe (Natalie)

Finkelstein of Delray Beach, Florida,
formerly a resident of Maplewood,
were held Thursday, Scptemhcr 9, in
the Menoruli Chapels at Millburn In
Union.

Mrs, Flnkelslein died Tuesday,
September 7, in the home of her
dnuuhtcr, Mrs. Uiinnic I'ckhmin, in
Westflcld.

She was a member of the National
Council of Jewish Women in New
Jersey and I'huiilu.

Horn In Newark, Mrs, l-'iiikctatcin
had lived in Mnplewood before
moving to Delray Heiieh three years
"go.

Surviving itre husband; miollier
daughter. Mrs. Knc IJussltl. urn! four
grandchildren,

l«ptm*w 10. 100.1

Plains resident.
He also had been a Sales Manger

with ITT World Communications in
Secaucus before joining Sunshine
Bouquet.

A service in the memory of Mr.
Galin was held on Saturday, Sep-
tember 11, at the First Unitarian So-
ciety at 724 Park Avenue, Plainfield.

S.pl«mbw1«, 1993

Giorgio Cilia, 80,
Bricklayer, Mason

Giorgio Cilia, 80, of Linden died
Tuesday, September 14, in St. Eliza-
beth Hospital in Elizabeth.

A Mass will be offered at 9 a.m.
tomorrow, Friday, September 17, in
St. Elizabeth's Roman Catholic
Church in Linden after the funeral
from the Werson Funeral Home, 635
North Wood Avenue, Linden.

Mr. Cilia was a bricklayer and
mason for the Bricklayers Union
Local No. 34 of Westfield for 20
years before retiring in 1978. He was
a member of the Linden Senior Citi-
zens.

Born in Ragusn, Sicily, Italy, he
hail lived in Elizabeth before moving
to Linden 26 yenrs ago.

Surviving arc his wife of 56 yenrs,
Mrs. Pnsquanna Cilin; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Jenny Sell leri, Mrs. Frances
Scanclli nnd Mrs. Stella Uuecinrclli;
nine grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren,

S.Dl.rnbor 10,1803
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Scotch Plains Resident
Assaulted on South Avenue
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

A resident of Forest Avenue re-
ported tenants who had been evicted
from her apartment complex broke
into apartments occupied by herself
and her father. It is not known what
was taken.

The molding around a car wind-
shield was dented and the windshield
broken on a car belonging to a Tice
Place resident which was parked on
Elm Street.

A Scotch Plains man reported while
he was making a telephone call in a
booth outside a convenience store on
South Avenue four men pulled up in
a car, punched and kicked him and
threw him to the ground before flee-
ing in the car toward Scotch Plains.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

A Baker Avenue resident reported
a football, sunglasses and a stereo
were taken from a car parked in front
of his apartment.

Someone stole a bicycle seat from
a cycle shop on North Avenue.

An attempt was made to break into
an Everson Place home by cutting a
living room screen.

Eric Carter of North Plainfield was
held on $5,000 bail after being ar-
rested in connection with the distri-
bution of cocaine in the town on
March 4.

A Cacciola Place resident reported
five silver and five gold chains were
missing from her home.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
April Beranyay of Westfield was

released on her own recognizance

after being arrested for possession of
marijuana and drug paraphernalia on
Sycamore Street and Ripley Place.

Someone broke the rear window of
a car belonging to a Topping Hill
Road man.

A student at Edison Intermediate
School was taken into custody for
possession of a knife and later re-
leased to Dr. Richard J. Konet, the
Assistant Principal at the school, and
his mother was notified.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
Two videocassette recorders, an

AM-FM cassette player and a micro-
phone were stolen from the First
United Methodist Church on East
Broad Street.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
A Scotch Plains bicyclist, Juana

Martinez, was taken to Overlook
Hospital in Summit with moderate
back injuries after her bicycle struck
a car driven by John P. Sieredzki of
Fan wood on North Avenue near
Crossway Place. No charges were
issued.

The wallet of a Middlesex woman
was reported stolen from a North
Avenue motor inn and it later was
recovered.

A Grant Avenue homeowner re-
ported someone broke into her home
and opened a dresser drawer in the
master bedroom and a hallway table,
it is unknown if anything was taken.

A cracked window was discovered
on a South Avenue, West travel
agency.

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Several Spills Reported
To Town Fire Department
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

Three hundred block of North Av-
enue West, system malfunction.

Ten hundred block of Minisink
Way, system malfunction.

Two hundred block of East Grove
Street, unintentional alarm.

Two hundred block of East Broad
Street, alarm malfunction.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
Five hundred block of East Broad

Street, oil-burner malfunction.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

Two hundred block of Watchung
Fork, lockout.

Five hundred block of Westfield
Avenue, electrical odor investigation.

Westfield High School, power
H M ? " " ' •" " ' "ty?
One hundred block of East Broad

Street, short in electrical panel.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10

Westfield High School, trouble-

alarm activation.
One hundred block of Stanmore

Place, power line down.
Ten hundred block of Boynton

Avenue, microwave fire.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
Four hundred block of East Broad

Street, alarm activation.
Three hundred block of Hillside

Avenue, hazardous condition.
Eight hundred block of North Av-

enue West, alarm activation.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

One hundred block of East Broad
Street, lockout.

Two hundred block of East Broad
Street, alarm activation.

Five hundred block of Westfield
-Avenue1, small spill in roadway. •

Seven hundred block of Scotch
Plains Avenue, propane tank leaking.

Two hundred block of St. Paul's
Street, investigation of a leak.

™,~ „„„.,.... _ William A.Bu*eterT»i«w»«l««wl.»«a8r
END OF SUMMER...One of the many events or the Labor Day weekend in
Westflcld was the annual block party organlied by the residents or Hanrord
Place, Young and old gathered for games, cookout and sociability in a farewell
salute to iumtner.

Policemen to Sponsor
Annual Dinner Dance

Westfield Local No. 90 of the
Policemen's Benevolent Association
will hold its annual dinner-dance for
the benefit of its Sick, Death and
Retirement Fund on Friday, October
8. ut the Gran Centurions Hall al 440
Madison Hill Road, Clark, frum 7
p.m. to midnight.

There will be a cocktail hour from
7 to 8 o'clock followed by a buffet
dinner with an open bar for the re-
mainder of the evening. Music will
be provided by (he Ralph Mitchell
Orchestra.

The tuml provides assistance lo
officers ami their limn lies in the event
of a major illness or untimely itcalh.

In order to obtain tickets, at $30 per
person, please send a check imide
payable for the correct amnunt lo
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Mrs. Herbert W. Nannen, 80
Member of Colonia Country Club

Services for Mrs. Herbert W. (Ha-
zel) Nannen, 80, of Westfield were
held on Tuesday, September 14, in
the Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfleld.

Mrs. Nannen died Thursday, Sep-
tember^ in theMuhlenbergRegional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

She had been a member of the
Colonia Country Club in Colonia.

Born in Carteret, she had moved to
Westfield in 1932.

Surviving are her husband; two
sons, Herbert C. and Kenneth R.
Nannen; a sister, Mrs. Mary Starek,
and five grandchildren.

» I

Mrs. Barrett, 79, Tapper's Employee,
Active at All Saints Episcopal Church
Mrs.<John J. (Thelma V. Varian)

Barrett, 79, died Friday, September
3, at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Mrs. Barrett was born in Brooklyn
and had lived in Scotch Plains for 39
years.

She worked in the sales department
of Tepper's Department Store in
Plainfietd for many years.

Mrs. Barrett was a member of All
Saints Episcopal Church in Scotch
Plains and its Altar Guild.

Her husband died earlier this year.
Surviving are a son, Douglas V.

Barrett of Westfield, and a brother,
Richard Varian of Brooklyn.

Services were held Sunday, Sep-

Mathew Gordeuk, 62
Mathew Gordeuk, 62, for 17 years

a school board member in Kingwood,
died Wednesday, September 8, at
Hunterdon Medical Center in Rarilan
Township.

He was a lifelong resident of
Kingwood.

A dairy farmer, he was a member
of the Agricultural Stabilization
Conservation Service in Flemington,
the Hunterdon County Board of Ag-
riculture and the Fanners Home Ad-
ministration of Flemington.

His farm was the first to enter the
New Jersey Farmland Preservation
in 1984.

He served on the Kingwood Board
of Adjustment and the school boards
at Kingwood and Delaware Valley
Regional School District for 17 years.

He was a member of the Kingwood
Fire Company, where he was a former
chief.

His wife, Mrs. Anna Mary Laire
Gordeuk, died in 1986.

Surviving are his son, Stephen M.
Gordeuk of Kingwood; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Louise Haring and
Mrs. Cynthia Kay Niciecki, both of
Baptistown; seven brothers, Stephen
Gordeuk of Port Matilda, Pennsyl-
vania, Wesley Gordeuk of Cromwell,
Connecticut, Nicholas Gordeuk of
Lawrenceville,Georgia,Mitchell and
Joseph Gordeuk, both of Kingwood,
Alex Gordeuk of Westfield and Paul
Gordeuk of Bakersfield, California,
and three grandchildren.

Septembar IB, 1993

tember 12, at All Saints Church. Ar-
rangements were handled by the Rossi-
Funeral Home of Scotch Plains.

Sapumbw 16, IMS

Mrs. Short, 72,
Retired Secretary

For Telephone Firm
Mrs. William (Elizabeth J.) Short,

72, a former Scotch Plains resident,
died Friday, September 10, at
Morristown Memorial Hospital.

Born in Dunkirk, New York, she
had lived in Scotch Plains for 30
years before moving to Onley, Vir-
ginia in 1987.

She had been a secretary at AT&T
in Basking Ridge for five years. Be-
fore that, she had worked in the
medical records department of John
E. Runnells Medical Center in Ber-
keley Heights for 16 years.

She was an Army veteran of World
War II.

Her husband preceded her in death.
Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.

Patricia NockofMelfa, Virginia, Mrs.
Jennifer Ropp of Flanders and Mrs.
Christine Carrar of Long Valley; two
sons, Gregory Short of Carson City,
Nevada, and Wayne Short of Scotch
Plains, and eight grandchildren.

Pri vate arrangements were handled
by the Braviak Funeral Home in
\Vhippany.

s

Passport
• I i ^01 ^if W While You Walt

• 121 Central Ave., Westfield

H H 232-0239 ^ H
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Dooley Funeral Sen ice, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

2760255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Westfield Local No. 90 of the
Policemen's Benevolent Associntion
to P.O. Box 276, Westfield, 07091.
Please include your name, address
and telephone number, the amount
enclosed and the number of people
planning to attend.

For more information, please tele-
phone 789-4000 and usk to speak to a
member of the dnncc committee.

The organization also warned
residents the local does not conduct
telephone solicitations either for its
annual sticker drive anil the lUnticr-
dancc.

All solicitations arc on official
letterhead from the association and
the local receives no other fund ing
from any other police-iil'filintcil ur-
gimi/.utiiin.
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Why should yon plait
your own funeral?

Forethought* funeral planning:
Fortllumglil ftmtral plan-
ning Is fuitdid Ihougk
poiicitsfrom Fortlhou/fltl
Lift liuuronci Company

• Relieves your family of emotional burden
• Expresses your own wishes in your plans
• Protects funeral costs from Inflation
• Makes it easier for those you love
Call for details today...
while you'rt thinking about it. <
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DIRECTORS
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Senior Citizen Complex
Testimony Commences

Council now has permission, if it
chooses, to divide the parcel into
three equal lots. The center lot is
designated as wetlands and cannot be
developed. However, the other two
lots could be placed up for sale or
further subdivided.

If the lots are sold, the town would
auction them lo the highest bidder. If
the town decides to further divide up
the properties, it would once again
have to get approval from the Plan-
ning Board.

The biggest concern, said Mayor
GarlandC. "Bud" Boo the, Jr., amem-
ber of the Planning Board, is if the
property is not developed the town
could face a legal battle from adcvet-
oper who wants to develop the prop-
erty for affordable housing as desig-
nated in the Mount Laurel curt deci-
sion.

Peter Osborn of 938 Summit Av-
enue questioned the board's and the
town's motives for the subdivision.

"Is it the town's objective lo pro-
tect against Mount Laurel housing or
is it togi ve the town an opportunity to
make a lot of money?" he said.

Child Fingerprinting
Offered at FestiFall
Westfield PoliceChief Anthony

J. Scutti and Gregory J. Gradel, the
owner of One Hour Motophoto at
231 North Avenue, Westfield, an-
nounced a joint project to finger-
print and photograph those chil-
dren attending the Westfield
FestiFall on Sunday, September 19,
with a raindate of Sunday, Septem-
ber 16.

One Hour Motophoto will sup-
ply the kits and have a booth set up
to photograph each child. At the
same time a member of the
Westfield Police Department will
fingerprint each child. The com-
pleted pamphlet will be turned over
to the parent or guardian for safe-
keeping.

Chief Scutti encourages parents
to lake advantage of the opportu-
nity of establishing a permanent
record for identifying their child.

Council Studies
Sidewalk Cafes

The Westfield Town Council, at its
September 7 conference session, took
the following actions:

• Referred a proposed ordinance
providing for sidewalk cares in the
town to the Laws and Rules Commit-
tee.

• Agreed with Town Engineer Ed-
ward A. Gottko the town should ap-
ply to have the conservation center
permitted as a Class B Recycling
Center at a cost of $6,000, which
wou!d mean more frequent transport
of leaves to the counly composting
facility in Springfield in larger trucks
anil the slower pickup of leaves from
town streets. State law required the
renewal of the facility's permit, Mr.
Gottko said, and upgrading to other
lypes of facilities would be far more
expensive.

• instructedTownAttorney Charles
H. Brandt to set up a meeting with
Fairview Cemetery officials to dis-
cuss a mausoleum proposed for the
cemetery. The facility, Mr. Brandt
said, would be 30 feet high and 60
feet square with more than 100-foot
setback from East Broad Street and it
would be subject to few town regula-
tions.

Edward A. Gottko, the Town Engi-
neer, noted the new lots, should they
be developed, should have a mini-
mum lot width of 75 feet.

One of the more outspoken area
residents was Gil Margulis of 919
Tice Place.

"To tear it down, the undeveloped
property, for the sake of a few houses
is a shame," he said. "The people in
this area have a special interest in
buying the vacant land. However, it
seems people like Mayor Boothe, the
Town Attorney and the Town Engi-
neer want to make it almost impos-
sible for residents to purchase the
property. With in the legal framework
it's legal, it's clean cut, it's very nice
and proper, but almost impossible for
the people of this area lo buy these
lots. The people aren' t looking for a
handout. They are not looking for
free land."

"The concern is lo keep an area
that's been like this for decades, to
leave it that way," he said. "I say it is
in the best interests of the town and
this Planning board to be sure the
town's people are able lo buy this
land and preserve it and lo be sure the
property is divided up in the best
interest of the Town of Westfield and
the people of Westfield who you are
supposed lo represent."

Mrs. Maryann Sharpe of 905 Tice
Avenue told the board a stream on the
land in question is often left unclean.
She said the condition of the stream
lowered the value of her neighbor's
house when it was sold. She said
drainage is a big problem on the prop-
erty.

The board also approved the appli-
cation of Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Di
Giovanni to erectan eight-foot stock-
ade fence at the rear of their property
located at 6 Stanley Oval. The rear of
the property is next to the Westfield
Tennis Club whose property is fenced
in with a chain-link fence.

The next hearing on the applica-
tion by Village Supermarkets Inc. to
construct aShopRite supermarket on
North Avenue will be on Thursday,
September 23, at The Westwood on
North Avenue in Garwood.

Dream Variation
Children's Program

Slated at Council
The Westfield Neighborhood

Council invites all youth to participate
in an educational theater program,
"Dream Variation," for children aged
5 to 12, with apprenticeships for
teenagers. The program will be given
by Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Phillips
who are Westfield residents, volun-
teering Iheir time.

Dream Variation is a comprehen-
sive, educational, performance and
visual arts program, designed for
children to explore various artistic
disciplines and at the same time,
strengthen and enhance basic, social
and leadership skills.

The educational theater program
will be held on Saturdays, September
25 to December II, at the council,
127 Cucciola Place, Westfield. Reg-
istration and tec shiri making is to be
held on Saturday, September 18, from
9 a.m. to noon. The course fee is $50
per student, with financial assistance
available. For further information,
please call 317-9496 or 233-2772.
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CUP THIS AND SA VE

Westfield Pickups Told
For 1993 Recycling

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for curbside
pickups of recyclables for the remainder of 1993 for Westfield.

Newspaper, glass bottles and jars, aluminum and tin containers, plastic
bottles, mixed paper, corrugated cardboard and household batteries will be
collected every other week according to the following schedule for the rest of
this year.

Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks
Fridays — South of the railroad tracks

NORTH SOUTH
August 19 20
September 2, 16 and 30 3 and 17
October 14 and 28 1,15 and29
November It 12 and 26
December 9 and 23 10 and 24
There will be no pickup on the Norlhsideon Thursday, November 25
Residents are reminded lo set out Ihcir recyclnblcs by 7:30 a.in. I he day they

ore scheduled for collection.
Those who miss pickups should telephone 862-0101.
If you live in an apartment or condominium please contact your building

superintendent or managerlofindout whether lo set your recyclabtcs at curbside
or take them lo a central storage area.

If you need additional information please telephone the town Recycling
Coordinator at 789-4100.

WHAT AND HOW TO RECYCLE
• NEWSPAPERS — Tie with twine in bundles no more than 12 inches high.

Do not use tape, wire or rubber bands lo tie. No niagani nes, paper bags, telephone
books or cardboard will be accepted.

• MIXED PAPER — Mixed paper must be tied with twine in bundles no
higher than 12 inches high. Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be
collected. Acceptable material Include magazines, glossy catalogs,coupon and
color news inserts, notebook paper, construction paper, mixed color paper,
photocopy and fax paper. Food boxes, chipboard and paper bags are not
acceptable.

• CORRUGATED CARDBOARD — Must be clean, flattened and tied in
bundles. No paper bags, magazines, telephone books, junk mail or newspapers
will be accepted.

• HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES — Place spenl household batteries including
"AA," "AAA," "C," "D," nine-volt, lantern and button cell batteries in a deaf
plastic bag lhat can be sealed or lied. Tuck the bag under the twine on your top
bundle of recycled newspapers. If you do nol have newspapers to recycle for a
particular collection period, place the clear bag next lo your other rccyclables.

COMMINGLED COLLECTION
Class, aluminum .tin and plnstlc containers enn be commingled in one

receptacle. Containers must be well rinsed. All enps and lids must be removed
and discarded.

• GLASS BOTTLES AND JARS—No window glass, dishes, Pyrex, mirrors
or crystal will be accepted.

• ALUMINUM AND TIN — No paint cans, spray cans, aluminum foil or
aluminum pans will be accepted.

• PLASTIC BOTTLES — All bottles must he flattened. Only plastic bottles
that contain pourable liquids, such as milk, soda nr detergent, will be collected.
No squeeze bottles, packaging, plastic wrap or conlnincrs holding food or
hazardous materials, such as motor oil or antifreeze.

Acceptable materials will have a PET, PETE or IIDPE mack nr the number
1 or 2 in a triangle imprinted on the bottom of the bottle.

Town Council Introduces
Limit on Garbage Pickups

Sneak Preview Symposium
Offers First Look at Films

Not too long ago. New York and
Los Angeles were the only places
where one could see motion pictures
before they were released to the
general public.

However, thanks to Sneak Prev iew
Symposium, the brain child of
transplanted Hollywood screenwriter
and producer Chuck Rose, New
Jersey has hosted 55 unofficial pre-
mieres in the past two years.

And once again, starting on Mon-
day, September 20, a dozen film-
makers drawn from the ranks of ac-
tors, directors, producers, craftsmen
and studio executives will be in New
Jersey to show their movies before
they're released to the public. After
each screening, they will field ques-
tions and discuss their work.

A Bronx Tale, Robert De Niro's
directorial debut, is expected to have
its first New Jersey screening in this
fall's symposium.

Sponsored by both Caldwell and
Monmouth Colleges, the series will
be held at a pair of local movie the-
aters, AMC Headquarters Ten
Morristown and Movie City Edison.

Highlights from the recent spring
sessions included evenings with
Danny Aiello and Alan Arkin.

Reports Mr. Rose, "Danny was
fantastic. He sang, he joked, he told
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us amazing stories about growing up
in Brooklyn, breaking into the busi-
ness and working with Woody Allen,
Spike Lee, De Nirn, Cher and many
others. It was an unforgettable night.

"Alan Arkin was truly inspiring.
He shared with us his beliefs about
the relationships between art, culture
and society; and discussed his col-
laborations with Carl Reiner, Norman
Jewison, Audrey Hepburn, Mike
Nichols, James Caan, PeierFalk, Tim
Burton and David Maine!."

The spring sessions also included
sneak previews of Mail Dog and
Glory with funnyman Mike Starr,
who nearly stole the show from co-
stars Bill Murray and DeNiro; Amos
and Andrew with writer/DirectorMaJt
Frye; Ethan Frame with producer
Stan Wlodkowski; the only theatrical
showing in New Jersey of £ /
Mariachi; Tltis Hoy's Life with Sam
Chwat, Dc Niro's dialogue coach;
The Sandlot with Wil Horneff, who
also wil I be starring in this fall's Ghost
in the Machine, Map of the Human
Heart, Dave with cameraman Tony
Jannelli, House of Cards with Art
Director Charley Beat, the Oscar-
winning documentary The Panama
Deception with Co-Producer Eric
Castillo and a showing of Sleepless in
Seattle nearly a month before its na-
tional release.

According to Mr. Rose, the film
program is designed to get people of
all ages to become students of film
rather than just consumers with the
"thumbs up-fhumbs down" approach
to movies.

"We get to see movies first, hope-
fully before the criiics have a chance
to dissect them, give away the plot
and puss judgement for everyone, a
process which ulMuo-oftcn robs a lot
of the fun, excitement and surprises
craved by every film buff."

While Mr. Rose never tells anyone
what movie they arc going to see
until moments before the screening
begins, he ilid rcvcnl some of the
films under consideration.

Included are: A Perfect World with
Kevin Costlier and Clint Eastwood;
Citrtito !v Way w i th A1 Pnc i n o and Sean
Ponn; Guarding Jess with Shirley
MacLaine and Nicholas Cage,
Heaven And Earth with Tommy Lee
Jones, directed by Oliver Stone;
House of ilit Spirits with Meryl
Slreep, In the Name of the Father
with Daniel Diiy-Lewis and lsimmi
Thompson, Josh and S.A.M. with
Noah I'lciss and Chris Penn, Malice
with A k t Baldwin anil Nicole
Kiilnmn, Mrs, Dtmlilfire with Robin
Williams mill Sally'Held. My Life
with Michael Kciitun and Nicole
Kidman, Tin- I'eliran 10iff with Juliii
Koberls anil IIL'II/L'I Washington mul
l'liilaiii'!i>iiltt with Tnm Hunks mul
Uen/cl Wellington, The I'lmio with
Siltll Ncill iiml I lolly I lunler, Remuins
of the Day with A nlliony I lopkins inul
limiiw Thompson. Sihliuller's List
with 1 .iiini Nivsiiii nnd Ben Kinjislcy,
diroi'd'il by Steven Spielhcrpi Sl\
l)ff!tvi:\ iifSeinintlUm with Slucknrd
f'hiiriiiinj: .mil Will Smith, iiml Wolf
with luck Nicholson ami Michelle
I'li-illrr.

Mi. Knsi- suiil. "The scries nlwiiys
will tie Ik-xihli' in order lo dike ml-
viiiiin|!L'or<i|)|ioiumilicN nt Ihcv misc.
AsHi-ssiinj him nix! jwrsl (mil Utility
tifion in like |>lnyiiiu. the ptmlcN. Stii-

Disturbance and they would continue
to fight for later pickup times even if
the measure were not acted on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Kaufman added Arnold
Schmidt of the Union County Re-
gional Environmental Health Com-
mission hid told her the county noise
ordinance, which sets a limit of 7a.m.
before noise is allowed, superceded
any agreements between haulers and
the state.

She also said, contrary to statements
made last week by Mayor Boothe,
the county ordinance does govern the
pickup of materials such at trash.

Another resident, Mrs. Krthy Elbert
of 526 St. Paul Street, said a town
ordinance was needed because
Westfield authorities could not en-
force the county ordinance.

Only three of the 11 haulers cov-
ering the town still were picking up.
early, she said, and a shift of a few
hours should not hurt their business.

"As for the safely issue." she added
sarcastically, "maybe we should allow
them to pick up between 2and4a.m.
or after 8 am. when there is no traffic
on most of these streets,"

On another portion of the discus-
sion, Mrs. Kaufman said although
statements which had been attributed
lo her in the August 12 edition of The
Leader incorrectly said Scotch Plains
had experienced few trafficaccidents
due to that community's later pickup
law, members of the coalition found
no accidents could be attributed to
the later pickups in the township.

When a Lenox Avenue resident
said some council members had failed
to act on the later limit because they
might have a vested interest in haul-
ing businesses. Mayor Boothe re-
sponded if any council member felt
he were in conflict he would have
excused himself from voting on the
issue.

A different view on the garbage
noise situation was expressed by
David O'Connor of 416 Linden Av-
enue, who said he was awake before
4:30a.m. any way, and itdid not matter
when the trucks came onto his street.

He added when he was a youth a
garbage truck had killed a man on
Boulevard and later pickup times
would add to traffic tieups.

A resident of Colonial Avenue said
she liked to get up early for volunteer
and work activities and was afraid
later pickup times would force haul-
ers to delay functions they normally
perform besides pickups, would lead
to increased garbage rates and would
encroach on small businesses.

Mrs. Nancy Russell of 626 Maye
eet said a later pickup time would

further cut down on the charm of
Weslfield by forcing residents to see
garbage being hauled away and the
trucks might hit school children on
their way to and from educational
facilities.

Richard L. Elbert of 526 St. Paul
Street noted the proposed ordinance
would not cause pickup at the schools
lo be done later.

He added Scotch Plains, Cranford
and Clark all have ordinances calling
for later starting limes and the haul-
ers who serve them, many of whom
also serve Westfield, have nol raised
prices of residents in those commu-
nities.

When it came time for a vole on the

dios juggle their release dates to gain
competitive advantages. Sure shots
can be scratched at the last minute,
and wonderful surprises can pop up
out of nowhere, so I try to keep the
.schedule as fluid as possible."

' 'Every week is acomplele surprise,
and quite an adventure for me as well
as all those who attend. What we
strive for is a unique combination of
entertainment and information. Our
discussions with filmmakers and ac-
tors illuminate the movie-making
process and make it more accessible.
Since most of our guests want to
know what we think of their work as
much as we want to know how they
do it, the exchanges of ideas and
perspectives can be quite revealing
and enlightening for everyone.

"Our luck with guests seems lo
have rubbed off. In December, after
hosting the first New Jersey screen-
ings of A Few Good Men und Passion
Fish, our esteemed guests, writer
Aaron Sorkin and writer and Director
John Sayles went on to garner Oscar
nominations."

Offered on ii non-credit basis by
both Monmouili und Caldwell, the
symposium is open to anyone, but
Mr. Rose hopes every participant will
possess one .special prerequisite. And
that is, "A love of movies."

Sneak Preview Symposium cun be
taken ill either the AMC Headquar-
ters Ten Tliculrc in Morrislown on
Mondays sinning September 20 at
7:15 p.m., sponsored1 by Caldwell
College Center for Continuing Kdu-
cntion, telephone I-2OI-22H-1424,
Intension No. 532, or at Movie City
lidlson on Tucuduys starling on
Tuesday, September 21, ut 7; I 5 p.m..
sponsored by Monmonth College
("I'titer lor Professional Dc vclnpinent.
hy telephoning 57I-M57. Kc l̂Mni-
Iicin Is required.

Tuition is $105 for the first .six
weeks, $105 forlhc second six weeks,
k'|iinning Monthly, November H, in
Mm ristown, mid Tiic.tdny, November
'J.inlMlsuH.nrivlH'nnriill 12 weeks
if |inld before the first screening.
Nciitinu IN limited, MI cm ly enrollment
Is mlvUed.

ordinance, Councilman MacRitchie
pointed out a motion to remove it
from the table could not allow for
discussion of the issue and reacted
angrily when First Ward Councilman
Norman N. Greco immediately
moved to remove the measure from
the table.

Councilman Greco's motion was
seconded by Second Ward Council-
woman Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, and it
passed unanimously.

After moving to introduce the
measure, Councilman LaPorU noted
he had received many tetters and
telephone calls in support of the
measure and the council had received
a petition of support containing 118
signatures.

Mtny haulers who pick up in
Westfield also pickupinScotch Plains
and have the same tariff, he noted,
and the tariff did not supercede local
regulations there.

Councilman Greco, although say-
ing his telephone calls were running
3 to 2 against the measure and he
expected later opposition to the or-
dinance, laid the council should act
on the measure.

When the vote on introduction
came, only Councilman Greco op-
posed it.

Councilwoman Sur said the coun-
cil had tried lobe fair to both residents
and haulers.

"We have had enough from both
sides. It is time to move on," she
added.

Although the council should move
along on the measure, Third Ward
Councilman Gary G. Jenkins said, it
could not "brush off" the communi-
cation from Mr. Novel lo because if
state law superceded local law the
ordinance would be ineffective.

Councilman Hely said the process
of debate on the later limit and the
rhetoric by both the public and the
council had made many on the council
feel uncomfortable, inspiring reac-
tions such as lhat of Councilman
MacRitchie to Councilman Greco's
motion to remove the measure from
the table.

On another topic, an ordinance to
appropriate $30,000 for the replace-
ment of curbing on Prospect Street,
Michael Coughlin of 750 Prospect
Street said the Department of Public
Works and the council had not prop-
erly followed their revised procedures
on informing residents of proposed
assessments for such work.

The estimated assessment in the
ordinance, he said, was higher than
lhat on the form residents received
when asked whether Ihey approved
the project and the estimate did not
reflect the fact' assessments could
increase if bids on the project came in
higher.

Township Engineer Edward A.
Gotiko replied the proper procedure
had been followed, assessments in
the resident letter were based on data
available when the letter was sent
out, the council could spend no more
than $30,000 and would probably
advertise for new bids if the allocated
amount was exceeded.

A statement by Mr. Coughlin that a
Leader editorial supporting the new
notification system saidtheestimated
assessments guaranteed that prices
would not change when bids were
received was incorrect.

The editorial merely supported the
revised notification system.

Several other Prospect Street resi-
dents speaking at Tuesday's session
supported the ordinance.

On another item, a proposal by the
Finance Committee to increase the
yearly fee charged for registering
home alarms with town police from
$1 to $10, Councilman LaPorta said
the fee should be dropped altogether
and the increase was an unfair 1000
per cent increase in taxes.

He also said those who have false
alarms should be fined rather than
increasing the fee to cover police
response to alarms and the paperwork
involved in updating files of those to
be notified in the case of alarms go-
ing off when n residence is unoccu-
pied.

Councilwoman Sur replied the
alarm fee was u user fee for those who
utilize a town service just us a dog
license fee only is levied on owners
of days.

"I don't think I hose who can afford
iilurms will have a problem paying an
extra $10," she said.

Mayor Boolhc pointed out the lawn
alreudy fines those with too many
false ularnis.

Councilman LuPortu ulso voted
against an ordinance selling the
salaries of certain town officials bc-
ciiusc he felt retiring Town Admin-
istrator John P. Miilloy. Jr. should not
have hissalnry increased on Saturdny,
January I, when he goes on Icrniiiiul
lenve.

Mtiyor Uoolhc replied M r, Malloy's
Increase was not different limn that of
members of ihc Police or Pire De-
partments who go on tcrminul Icnvc,

The ordinance SCIN it salary of
$K1,(NX) for Mr. CSollko as Asulstiim
Administrator us lie griiduiilly lakes
over the reins of Mr. Mnlloy H posl-
lion ami sets a sahtry of $<>II7<14 for
Mr. Miilloy us Administrative A»M)-
clntc ilurlnu the irnlnlnx period.

tty «Wnm o IKH/IC ii in/ill, tint/ j/ualfy/i
vitthtittwtlii\y II tfi nkililHhtttl. littotiyh
inawlmlff* lit ttiotnt nit tiHfil with tut*
wttt Imnjlitut tttKUhtot

Previrbi
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GOING FOR THE COAL..JScoUh Fiaiiu-Faitwood player Keith Joy, Nu. 5, brings the ball down field during Monday
afternoon's game against Harrtjon. Joy, In the first half.sent in a left-rooted kick that came up Just short of scoring a goal.
The Raiders won their 34th game against no defeats by a score of 1-0.

Phil Kane Goal From Mike Horev
Leads Raiders to 34th Victory

Phil Kane knocked in a cross
from Mike Horev with seven min-
utes remaining and ran Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School's
unbeaten streak in boys' soccer to
34 games with a 1-0 victory over
Harrison on Monday afternoon in
Scotch Plains.

The Raiders, the two-time de-
fending New Jersey State Inter-
scholastic Athletic Association
Group No. 3 champion and No. 2
in Top 20 last year with a 21-0-2
mark, initiated the game-winner
when Horev beat adefenderdown

the right wing and sent a low cross
into the penalty area.

Kane was waiting and tapped
the ball into the net at the far post.

To that point, neither team had
created much offense, although
Scotch Plains (1-0) finished with
an edge in shots, 7-3.

Harrison (0-1), the 1991 Group
No. 2 champion, which should
vie for the Group No. 3 title this
year, set the tone with a defensive
posture by packing numerous
players into the penalty area while
remaining content looking for a

counter attack.
In the first half, Scotch Plains

failed to generate much, getting
its best scoring opportunity when
Keilh Joy sent a bending, left-
footed free kick from 20 yards out
that caromed off the top of the
cross bar and out of harms way in
the 32nd minute.

The Raiders, however, used the
flanks more afterintermission and
created a few good scoring oppor-
tunities, which eventually resulted
in a goal.

FIRST CONGUCATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, WcilfkU,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghtman,
Paalor

The Reverend Mare J. Trisler,
Aaaoclalc Paalor

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organist and Moafc Director

2 3 M 4 M
Today, noon, CongregaHonattsttiaAiiM, and

7:30 p.m, Chancel Choir Rehearsal In Patlon
Auditorium.

Sunday, September 19, 10 a.m., Worship
Service and Church School with the Reverend
Trlsicr preaching; Nclghhorcare Coffees at I 30,
3 and 7 p.m.; 6 p.m., Mlddlelllgh Fellowship, and
7:30 p.m, Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, September 20,10:30 u , Westfieid
Inlcrfjtth Career Council meeting In Coe Fel
lowsliip Hill, and 330 p.m, Leyden Choir Re-
hearsal In ration

Tuesday, Scptcmher 2 1 , 7:45 p.m.,
Nclfthborcare Coffee and Hoard of Trustees'
Medina ID the Chanel Lounge.

Wednesday, September 22, 10 am., Hiblc
Study In the Chapel Lounge; 7 3 0 p.m.,
NilRhliorcarcGi'fcc, and 7:45 pm, Stewardship
Committee Mectlne In Patlon and Ruard of
Outreach Ministries MeetlnR In the Chapel Lounge.

Monday through Friday, 9 o'clock, Westfieid
Cooperative Nursery School and Mother's
Morning Out

The sanctuary Is accessible to those who arc
disabled.

ST. IUKI'8 AHtlCAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Itowner Street, WcatfkM
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Paalor
The Reverend Ada L Wlac, Aaaoclale

Mlnlaler
The Reverend William Cray, Aaaoclale

Mlnlaler
2H-1U7

Sunday Servlcrj
Church School, 930 am
Worship Service. 1(1:30 ».m.

WCUIICMIH/ Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 P m
lllhlo Stud)', X |i in

(cno [AM, oilmen or CHRIST
Hut Broad Siren at

ltfleId Avenue
WffeM

WILLOW GROVIPSISBYTOUAN CHURCH
1961 Raritan Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend J. David Singh, Pastor

232-5678
Sunday-School for children and adui ivntn. ;

Worship Service, 10:30 a.m., Nursery Care and
Junior Activities for those aged 2 through 9, and
Fellowship Time, 10 a.m.

Handicapped accessible.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 am. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
5J9 Trinity Place, WeslfieM

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor

Writers Sought
For Sports

The Times of Scotch Plains and
Fan wood is seekingfreelance writ-
ers to cover majnr varsity sports at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School.

This is an opportunity to gain
valuable reporting experience
while earning extra money in a
paid position for one of Union
County's most prestigious news-
papers.

Please telephone Bob
Faszczewski, Editor-in-Chief, or
Kurt Bauer, Publisher, at 232-4407
for further information.

2.U425O
Sunday School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. with classes

lor all ages and Adult Hihlc Study, and Worship
Service, 11 a m with the Hcverend Clark
preaching

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
K to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Voiith Fellowship led by iho
Reverend Denlse Rrld

COMUREUATION AMI YEHUDA
miTcrrlllKoad

Scotch Plains
Localcil rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
541-4849

Call after S:30 p.m.; Worship Service HI n in.
Saturdays.

Jewish and gentile believers In tin.1 Messiah of
Israel.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORINQ
SCHOOL FOR ALL AQE9, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Call About Our Fa

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull. Plr.

Town Football Squad Faces
Rebuilding Year with Enthusiasm

By BRIAN HAMILTON
Spttialtr Wrian f* Tht WntfiU Liadtr

If you had to pick a key for the
1993 season of the Westficld High
School Football Team, it might well
be transition.

Gone are nine seniors who played
major roles in 1992, including the
starting quarterback, tailback and
seven players who started on both
sides of the ball.

The Head Coach Ed Tranchina
recently was named Athletic Direc-
tor and continues to coach in a dual
role. Even the stadium the Blue Devils
play in is to be renamed, dedicated to
the man Tranchina replaced, Gary
Kehler.

With 16 positions filled with dif-
ferent faces this year, is this too much
change for one team to handle?

"There are a lot of changes, but
there are a lot of constants also," said
Tranchina, whose squad opens this
Saturday at home versus Rahway.
"We'rerunning the same offense, my
coaches have been with me a long
time, and we're just cruising right
along. The new faces have been do-
ing a very good job."

So many new faces, however well
they play, will require individuals to
step up and assume leadership roles.
In 1993, though, Blue Devil leaders
have not been hard to find.

"Leadership, right now, is coming
from three great Captains — John
Mask, Ron Nobile and Steve
Monniger," Tranchina noted, sound-
ing quite enthused. "They've been
great leaders, leading by example,
working hard in every drill, working
hard in the weight room. Plus we
have 16 seniors, and they're a great
group."

The Tri-Captains anchor the
Westfieid offense, and they are also
the only returning players who saw
significant time last year.

Nobile, at six feet, two inches and
240 pounds, in his third year as a
starter, and Monniger, five feet, 11
inches and 170 pounds, will com-
promise the right side of a relative
small, all-senior offensive line.

Matt Palumbo, at six feet, 200
pounds, and Andrew DuPuis, at six
feet, two inches and 200pounds, man
the left guard and tackle slots, with
Marc Phillips, six feet, one inch and
222 pounds, at center. The line's
overall tack of size compared to last
year's may be a problem, but
Tranchina says, "It looks very solid.
Not big, but quick, good technique,
good speed."

The line will protect a backfteld
loaded with ability. Mask, at five
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SPORTS
feet, eight inches, 175 pounds, returns
at fullback, and the new tailback is
junior Erwyn Lyght, six feet, 180
pounds.

Lyght, although inexperienced, is
a very talented runner and may sur-
prise many.

"Dynamite, both of them," com-
ments Tranchina.

Junior Steve Cheek, six feet, three
inches, 175 pounds, will step in as the
new quarterback. Cheek has good
size and skills and will give Westfieid
more of a classic drop-back passer,
He saw limited varsity action last
year as the backup, so a smooth
transition here is key.

Cheek's receiving corps is solid.
Senior Dan Zemsky, six feet, 185
pounds, will operate out of a wing-
back position, doing a bit of every-
thing. At tight end, junior Mike
Mitchel, five feet, 10 inches, 200
pounds, looms as the starter. He saw
action at end when injuries hit in
1992.

The wideout group overall is thin,
with senior Paul Baly, six feet, 180
pounds, the best of the bunch. Baly
doesn't have blazing speed, but he
runs precise routes and has good
hands.

Westfieid literally has big shoes to
fill inreplacinggraduated kicker Dave
Harwood, who was impressive in
1992. Handling the duties this year is
senior Chris Vogel, six feet, 190
pounds, who has shown a good foot
in practices.

Defensively, the Blue Devils have
numerous changes and concerns to
deal with. The alignment has been
shifted from a 4-4 front to a 4-3 look,
giving the Devils another defensive
back. The new scheme requires good
linebacker play, an aspect Tranchina
is confident about.

"They should be the heart of our
defense,"the Blue Devil Coach states.
"It's a good crew with a lot of depth."

Monniger leads thisgroupat middle
linebacker, flanked by DuPuis on one
said, and returning senior Mike
Rotella, six feet, two inches, 175
pounds, on the other.

The defensive line presents a size
problem. From right end to left end,
Palumbo, senior MikeToth, five feet,
eight inches, 175 pounds; senior Bill
Sampson, six feet, 185 pounds, and
Nobile will man the line of scrim-
mage. This bunch is quite small,
which creates questions.

MMMtsownoaM
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cienlly. how lo locale every answer
In the rending comprahflnsive pue»-
lion—every technique and ttrategy
you'll need lo rjiiar your scores
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Recreation Commission
To Hold Run and Walk

The Scotch Plain* -Recreation
Commiiuoa aad the Scotch Plains-
Faawood Chamber of Commerce

Safety Clinic
Set for October 6

The Weitfield Recreation Com-
muaioa will hod a Coaches Safety
Clinic presented by members of the
Rutgen Youth Sport* Research
Council on Wednesday, October 6, at
the Wntfteld High School cafeteria.
Thit three-hour clinic will be held
from 7 to 10 p.m. with registration
beginning at 6:45 p.m. The cost it
SIS per coach.

Under the law, in order to be pro-
vided with partial civil immunity Rom
lawiuiu, each volunteer coach must
attend arecofnizod three-hour clinic.
Thisclinic will meet all requirement! -
of the law as well as provide the
coaches with a handbook and refer-
ence manual. Major topics covered
include: General coaching concepts,
fundamentals of sport and first aid
procedures.

All volunteer coaches are strongly
encouraged to attend this important
clinic for their own protection. If you
have any questions about the clinic,
please call 789-4080.

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPtFHOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UMON COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-aioe<-«o.

OE CAPITAL MORTOAOE WRVtCES,
INC., PLAMTIFF v*. Kannaei soiwarx and
M v g « M l d w n , Ma wto. DEFENDANT.

ova. ACTION, w*rr OF EXECUTION,
DATEO JULY 1. 1W3 FOR SALE OF
MORTOA0E0 PREMISES.

•y virtue of the abo»e m u d writ of
execution to me> unacted I aha* expoae
for MM By puMc vanOue, m ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houea. In * ie City of Esiebetrv
Naw Jeraey on Wednesday the eehday of
October A.O., I S M at two o'clock In tm
sR#f noon of M M (My>

Tha Judgment amount I* •1M.216.6S.
Tha property *» ba aotd Is locatad In the

crrrofEuZAECTHinmaCoMntyof UNION, -
and «ha stats or New Jaraay.

Commonly knouMi mm S04 HILLSIDE
ROAD, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY 07308.

Tax Lot No. 10 In Stock No. 1009.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 07.4Sfa«)tii»l«la byMMfaaueng.
Naaraat Croaa Btres* W u r i M on the)

NORTHWESTERLY aide Of HILLSIDE
ROAD. 42.88 faat from tha NORTHEAST-
ERLY akte of MAOIE AVENUE.

H W I to due approximately the turn of
•201,971.70 together wtm lawful Interest
and com.

Thar* Is a M l legal description on Me In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tha SharifT raaarvaa the right to adjourn
rhlsaale.

RAU*H FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO V KREISMAN, Attornay
TrlpoWe BuHdlng
4S7 HlddonfMO Rd.
Suite 42O
Cherry HHI, New Jersey 0B0O? - • : I

7
4T-o/o.e/ie.
9123 a, 9/30/93, The LaadarFae: • i S7.OB

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12S3440.

CmCORP MORTOAOE. INC., PLAINTIFF
v«. SEM SAINT FLORANT, ET AL, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 23, 10*3 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vktua of (ha aoova-atatad wrtt of
execution to ma directed I ahall axpoaa
for aal* by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
ttw Court House. In the City of EMiabetti,
Maw Jersey on WEDNE8DAY THE 13TH
•AY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1M3 at two
o'clock in tna afternoon oi said day.

Tna judgmant amount la S3O0.447.O3.
Municipality: Elliabelh, Naw Jersey.
Street Addreee: 62O Jaffaraon Avanua.
Tax Lob 373, Tax Block: 12.
Approximate dknanilonat 153.38 taatx

0.9.90 faat x 1 BH.es feal x «O 87 faat.
Nearest croaa e»ee* Mary BtraaL
Thara is dua approxlmatBly tha aum of

•333,016.33 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

Thar* Is a full legal daacrlptkm on flla In
tna Union County Sharlff't Office.

Tha Sheriff rasarvaa tha right to adjourn
thtsasl*.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETDN, LEVIME & KURZWEIL,
Attornay
•05 North Klnsa Hkjhway
Charry HM, Naw Jaraay 08034
CH-7B0341 (WL)
•4T-»/1S, S/23.
0/30 A 10/7/93, The LsaderFee: S134.O4

again will sponsor a five-mile run
. starting at 9 ».m. on Saturday, Octo-
ber 2 ) .

However, with the increase in
popularity of walking which benefits
all muscle groups and is considered
the best low-impact exercise for all
ages, the "Healthy Stride Walk" will
start at 9:05 a.m. There will be no
one-mile run.

Registration commenced on Sep-
tember 1.

The five-mile race will have tro-
phies awarded for the first-, second-
arid third-place finishers in several
categories: MenandWomen, 18 years
old and under, 19 to 29.30 to 39.40
to 49, 50 to 59 and 60 and over.
Registration for the race is $10. After
Friday, Octobers it wiUcostSlS. For
walkers, registration is $5 and $10
after October 8. Free gifts will be
given to the first 150 registrants.

The race and walk wil I start in front
of the Municipal Building on Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Registration forms are available in
the office in Room No. 113 of the
Municipal Building.

Non-cooperation with evil i» as
much a duly a* b cooperation
with good.

—Mohandas Gandhi

pwucMonce
Data Adopted: Saptambar a, 1993

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notlca l i hereby glvan *iat tha

Union County Board of Chosen FraahoM-
ara has awarded a contract without eom-
petrDVS bidding a» professional service or
#KfrAOfWnCty| UOBpGClrUsMS •#OrtC# p4Jf*
auant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-S0)(a). TNa
contract and tha raaolution authorizing it
•ra available for public Inspection In * •
office) ot the CMrk of tha Board.

Amendlna ••solution No. S * * l
AWAROCDTO

Modarn Limb a. Braca, Co., 81S

S C R V K M
To provide prosthetic and orihotlc eer-

vtcas tor the patterns al RunneMe Special-
ized Hospital.

TIME PE WOO
For the year 1993.

AMOUNT
In an additional amount not to enceed

$20,000, for a naw contract amount not to
exceed $56,000.00. (Prior contract amount
was S35.0OO.0O).

Donald J. Luttwig
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 9/16/93 Fae: J2O.52

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-B2S4-O1. ' A

THE HOWARD SAVINOS BANK, A f
JERSEY 'cbRPORATfOfll, PLAINTIFF
QEORQINA PAZ, ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 12, 1903 FOR SALE OF
MOBTOAOED PREMISES.

By vtrtua ol Ins above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ahsH axpoaa
for aals by pubHc vandua, In ROOM 307,In
the Court House, m the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on Wednesday the 9th day of
October, A D , 1993 at two o'clock m tha
rftemoon of said day.

Tha kidgment amount la S164.B15.8O.
Tha property to ba aold la located In tha

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 11 LowdenBtreet,
EHiabeth, Naw Jersey.

Tax Account No. 11-B1B
Dimensions of Lot {Approximately) 30

fast wide by 75 fast long.
Nearest Cross Street Situate on the.

easterly side of Lowden Street 201 feel
from tha northerly alda of Westttsld Av-
enue.

There Is due approximately the sum of
*174,020.55 together with lawful Intareat
and coats.

There is a full legal description on file In
ths Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reasrvea the right to adioum
tMs ask*.

RALPH FROCHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKEFt, QOLDBERO, BECKER ft
ACKERMAN, Attorney
19SS Springfield Avenue
P. O. Box 307
Maplswood, New Jersey 07040
1-2O1-763-77M
File No. XCL-25SSS
CH-750315 (WL)
4T-8 /9 ,9 /18
9/23 & B/30/93, The LeaderFee: 4161.16

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER8EY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UMON COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-713«-OI.

CmCOnP MORTOAOE, INC, PLAINTIFF
va. JOSEPH J. MARRONE AND VIVIAN D,
MARRONE. HIS WIFE; ET ALS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXEOUTION,
DATED JUNE 39, 1803 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-atatad writ or
execution to me directed I ehall axpoaa
for aale bypublk)vendue,In ROOM 207, In
the Ooun Houaa, m tha CRy of Elliabath,
Naw Jersey on Wednesday the 8th day of
October A.D., 1W3 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of aaM day.

Th» Judgment amount la 8144,147.ee.
The property to be eold is located In tha

CITY ofELIZASETH In the Oounty of UNION,
and the State ol Naw Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 032 WESTFIELD
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, MEW JERSEY
07309.

Tax Lot No. 86 In Block No. 90.
Dlmenaione of Lot (approximately)

400.00 faat wide by 200.00 faal long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on lha

BOUTHBRLV Blda Of WESTFIELD AV-
ENUE, 400.00 faat from tha WESTERLY
e h * of ElMORA AVENUB.

There Is due approximately the sum of
•1B2,1O«,»O together with lawful Interest
and ooeta.

Thara Is a full legal dsaorlptton on flla In
ttie Union Oounty Sheriff's Office.

Tha Sheriff raaarvaa the right lo adjourn
•tils aala.

RALPH FflOEHLIOH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO a. KREIBMAN, Attorney
900 fJroedacres Drive
Bloornfteld, Naw Jeraay 07003-ttBOO
OH-7S0304 (WL)
4T-»/e»/1i ,
•719 * e/SO/M Tha Leader Fas: «iaa.O4

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-O522-SO, 5613FOO.

LEWIS J. SPITZ - DEFINED BENEFIT
PLAN i JOEL W. SUSSMAN - DEFINED
BENEFIT PLAN, PLAINTIFF vs. LEE A.
COOK & SUSAN A. COOK. HIS WIFE AND
TH6 CITY OF ELIZABETH. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUOUST 15, 19B0 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-atated writ of
execution to me directed I ehall expoee
for sale By public vendue, In ROOM 2O7, In
ths Court Houae, In ths City of EHiabBth,
Naw Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D., 1M3 at two
o'clock In ths afternoon of said day.

The ludgmenl amount la »S0,8«?.2O
THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-

OATED IN THG CITY OF ELIZABETH IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 1054 IN BLOCK NO. 0.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY): 20 FEET X 128 FEET.
NEAREST CROSS STREET; Elliabath

Avenue.
PREMI8ES COMMONLY KNOWN A8:

38 field Street. Elliabeth, New Janey.
There Is dua approximately lha lum of

•60,932.00 together with lawful Interest
And oo all.

There li a full leoal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlghl to adjourn
thli eale.

Andrew C. Cften for The k
BOOTING IT HOME..Xud Tourtellolte, No. IS, of WestfltM, ructs the Blue
rj*vUoff«a»irtUitwoasfrisUduriBilh»Wyli<KM«ra'2^¥ki4>i7o»trnrifryon
Monday. TriCaplaln Nancy SchuTu b tbown left.

Suburban Fitness Plans
SeniorFit Program

Suburban Fitness Center and Dance
Studio will present SeniorFil, a spe-
cial class designed and taught by
Jackie Rogers, reports Mrs. Susan
Wyckoff Fell, the owner and Man-
ager.

With over 2O years inthe dance and
exercise business, Mrs. Rogers, the
former owner and operator of Rogers
Dance Studio, brings SeniorFit to
Suburban Fitness Center on Mon-
days and Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m.
The class includes aerobic and line
dancing, toning and stretching in a
one-hour format.

SeniorFit prices are $6 per class or
$43 for a 10-class card which is valid
for two months from the date of pur-
chase. Clients with Suburban Fitness
Center Unlimited Visitcards may use
them for SeniorFit classes. Reserva-
tions are required. Please telephone
6S4-27O0 for more information.

The center, located at 822 South
Avenue, West, Westfield, is open
seven days, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday from6a.m. to 9:30p.m., Tues-
day and Thursday from 8:30 a.m. t
9:30 p.m., Saturday from 8 a.m. to 2

PUBUC NOTKE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-34ie-»2.

BENEFICIAL NEW JERSEY. INC. D/B/A
BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CO.. A
DELAWARE CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF
va. QONZALO VALDES AND LEILA
VALOES. A/K/A LEILA C. VALDES. HI8
WIPE. DEFENDANT.

CIVM. ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION
OATWD J U N E f o,: i a o i F O B S A L S day
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-etated writ of
execution to ma directed I ahell expose
lor aala by pubRc vendue. In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa. In the City of EHzabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 19S3 at two
o'clock m tha afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $113,734.60.
Tha property to ba sold la located In the

City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of Naw Jaraay.

it la commonly known aa 948-860 Van
Buren Avenue, niialielh. New Jarsey-

It la Known and designated as Block
(WaroJ)S. Lot 17«8.

Tha dlmenaione ara approximately 39
feet wide by 60 faat Ions.

Neareet croaa street: Situate on the
northweeterly skta of Van Buran Avenue,
SI .35 feet from the aouthwesterty side of
Fanny Street

Prior Hen(a): Nona.
There le due approximately the sum of

t12S,sae.1O together with lewful Interest
snd coats.

Thara la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tha Sheriff reeervestne right to adjourn
thli aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN, LAVINTHAL, NOROAARD &
DALY. Attorney
Suite 320
293 Elsenhower Parkway
Livingston, New Jeraay 0703B
OH.7S0333 (WL)
4T-O/1S, B/83,
9/30 a. 10/T/O3, The LeaderFee: t l 71.40

PUBUC NOTICE

p.m. and Sunday from 9 a.m. to noon.
Known as "Your Hometown

Wellness Center," the center offers a
number of services including fitness
classes, ' performing arts,
massage.personal training, fitness
evaluations and children's parties.

Bicycle Club
Meets Tuesday

The next general meeting of the
Central Jersey Bicycle Club will be
held on Tuesday, September 21, at
the John F. Kennedy Medical Center
in Edison, at 7:30 p.m.

The guest speaker will be Kalhy
Moser of BIKE, Biking is Kind to the
Environment.

The club also will sponsor its First
Annual Wheels for AnncCharity Ride
atColonial ParkinFranklinTownship
on Sunday, September 26.

For more information, please tele-
phone Carolyn Klinger-Keuterat 233-
9094.

Erratum
The 1993 Westfield 8-Year-Old

Tournament Team was incorrectly
identified in last week's Westfield
Leader as a tee ball team.

Although the learn members first
played tee ball together, the team
now plays hardball. _

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
POCKET NO M27fc«2.
.,.'JtTVfc SMAL.C BUSINESS ff.lli
0 0 W 0 r w n O f » W u H T F I * i
PINTO, INC. D/B/A/ ELIZABETMTOWN
DINER, ALVARO 6. PINTO, CT ALS, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 13, 1W3 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-statsd writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sals by public venduo, In ROOM 207. In
the court Houae, In me City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE I3TH
DAY OP OCTOBER A.O., 1893 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is *1,2O8,989.2B.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth I" the County of Union,
and state of New Jeraay.

Premisescommonry known as: 651-671
Bsyway, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot Numbers 217C and 218* In
Block 4.

Dimensions of Lot Approximately 261
feet wide by 190 feet long Irregular.

Nearest Crosa Street: Situate on the
easterly Una of South Broad Street.

There la due approximately the sum ot
$1,314.297.19togethBrwlthlawfullnteresl
and costa.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheftiff reeervea the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILENTZ, GOLDMAN 8. SPITZER,
Attorney
BO Woodbrldge Center Drive
P.O.Box 10
Waodbrldge, New Jersey 07095
CH-760382 (WL)
4 T-9/16, 9/23,
9/30 & 10/7/93, The LeaderFae: »181.18

SPITZ Si SUSSMAN, Attorney
3-B VILLAGE SQUARE EAST
BOTANY VILLAQB
OLIFTON, NEW JBrlBEY 0701 1
CM 780330-(WL>
4 T - 8/98/03, B/3/B3,
O/B/03 a, o/1 a/as Fee:

•HBHIPP'B *ALB
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1J14»-g2.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION
AS CONSERVATOR FOR CARTERET
BAVINQS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFFva, HUBERT MARK WILLIAMS
AND JANET E, WILLIAMS, HIS WIFE; ET
AL., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL AOTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 17, 1B93 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House), In the City of EHzaboth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
•AY OF SEPTEMBER A.D.. 19S3 at two
o'clock In Ihe afternoon of aald day.

The judgment amount la $83,066.44.
The properly to be sold la located In tha

TOWN of WESTFIELD In the CDUtlty of
UNION, and the Slate of New Jersey.

Commonly known its: 226 MARYLAND
STREET. WEBTRIELD, NEW JERSEY
07090.

Tax Lot No. B In Black No. 688
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 250

feet wide by 10O feel long.
Neareat Oroas Street: Bltuntn on the

SOUTHEASTERLY llda of MARYLAND
STREET, 360 feel from the NOI1THEABT-
ERLY llde of DOYNTON AV6NUR.

There Is due approximately tha sum of
»B0,214. IB together with lawful Internet
snd costa.

Thara la a full legal (Inscription mi tile In
tlie Union Oounty Bhsrlff'a Office.

Tha Sheriff laeervite the right tn adjuur n
tills asle.

iiALPH rnot-HLIOH
BillililfT

BHAPinc th KHR'BMAN im.ooMmfii DJ.
Attorney
300 HnOADAOflEB DRIVE-
BLOOMPIELD, NEW jeOBEV OKMJSJ
0090
OH 7002DD • (WL]
4 T • aiaeiaa, a/a/oa,

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUffTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1730-gi.

CITICORP MORTOAQE. INC , PLAINTIFF
va. LUCILIA JORDAT AND ALBERT
JORDATi SUBURBAN MOFtTQAOE
CORP., ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUOUST 3, 1993 FOR 8ALE OF
MOflTGAaED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for Bale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court Houee, In the Olty of Elizabeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY THE I3TH
DAY OF OOTOBER A.D.. 1993 at two
o'clock in the afternoon ol snld ciny.

The ludgmsnt amount la »102,127.0a.
The prnperty to bo aold la locatad In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In iheCounly of UNION,
nnd ths Stata of New Jersoy

Oornmnnly known aa: 814
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, HLIZADETH,
NEW JERSEY 07207.

TnxLnlNuinbnr l2aoinBlu<;k Numbor
11,

Dlmonalcjna of Lot (Approximately}
10 DO feat wltra by 922.00 fnol lung.

Nanrniit Orosa Btrnnt: Bltuatn on thn
WEBIEHLY aide (if I'eNrJBYLVANIA AV-
CNUR 1(14 B0 feet from Ihe NoriTHLIILY
akin of FAIRMOUrVr AVENUE

Tlinrn la rlun aopmxlmntnlkf lha mmi <>l
»210.203 36 tuuothnr wllti Inwful Internal
nriU cusla.

There Is n full lagnl fjQNurlpllrjn un flic* in
Inn Unlun Ominly Bhorlft'i OKlun

Th«HhoilffreiiervnNlfi«lluhl tr>itrljoi.irn
Utln snln

RALPH FfiOllll.KJII

New Mentor Brings
Changed Net Lineup

By KELLY FEENEY
ltWiJb1t**lUU

When the 1993 season got under-
way yesterday for the Westfield
Varsity Girls' Tennis Team, thing!
looked quite different from last year.

Yesterday's match against Roselle
Park was the beginning of a new era
for the team. This season marki Ihe
absence of Kathy Lucky, who last
year retired after giving 22 years of
service to heading Ihe program.

Filling the position vacated by
Lucky is Lance Wildstein, a speech
teacher at different elementary
schools in the district.

Although Wildstein is new to the
job, tennis is hardly new to the former
high school and college tennis
champion. Wildstein brings to the
program experience from teaching
tennis for many years, including
heading the Recreation Department's
tennis camp.

In addition, this year many new
faces have popped up on the team,
last year's number of IS girls has
risen to 21.

Also, many of last year's players
have switched positions. The first
lineuphas sophomore LauraFaulkner
leading singles play at first singles,
while seniorLizRyu takes the second-
singles slot. Sophomore Heather Post,
who saw some doubles play last yew
has moved up to finish out Ihe third-
singles position.

In doubles, senior Jessica St, Clair
and junior Sarah Tirone will pair up
for the first-doubles position, while
Ihe senior duo of Gloria Ko and
Lauren Kazanoff will play second
doubles.

Last season, St. Clair and Kazanoff
were paired together, while Ko played
singles.

Wildstein said, "It is possible the
lineup may change. I imagine there
are five or six players who could bein
singles positions and do well."

Kazanoff commented the change
in positions is probably due to the
fact, "Everyone worked hard during
ihe off-season," She thinks the level
of play "is much higher this year."

Goals and expectations for the sea-
son are high. The team looks to capture
its seventh Watchung Conference
title, as well as win the Union County
Tournament.

Co-Captain Liz Ryu noted, My
expectations for the county tourna-
ment are high. I think we can do very
well both individually and asateam."

Wildstein says he does not know

PUBLIC NOTICE

. SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

'DOCKET N6. (=£27-26.92. a

FIRST TRUST NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION. PLAINTIFF vs BRENOA PUTZER
AND STEPHEN H. PUTZER, HER HUS-
BAND, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE IS. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for ssle by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.O.. 1093 at two
o'clock In Ihe afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $310,098.62.
The property to be aold Is locatad In the

Town of Westfield In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey. Premises are
commonly known as 7 Radley Court,
Westfield. New Jersey.

Tax Lot 33, In Block 762.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 100

featx H7.60 feetx85.84feetx 108.89 feet
x 67.34 leel-

Nearost cross etreet: Situate at the
northeasterly side of Radley Court 260
feet plus or minus from the easterly side
of Radley Road.

There la due approximately the aum of
•3S3.eei.35 together wim lawful Interest
and coats.

There Is a full leg el description on We In
1MB Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reBorvea the right to adjourn
this sale.

BALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WEBER. MUTH & WEBER
1 Cherry Lane
P.O. Box 912
Ramsey, New Jeraey 0744&OB12,
Attorney
CH-76033B (WL)
•4 T-9/16,9/23,
B/30 & 10/7/93, The LeaderFee: »183.20

how the team will fare because ha
does not know much of dw o d w
team* in the ana.

However, from the team's patt
record and reputation ha tola, *Wa
have the depth and ttmafth lo do
wen. This year our b i g g * matches
will be against Uvfegrtoa, MUrbura.
Oak Knoll and Columbia."

Fan* can go out and at* dw leam
play on Monday when Ihe guii take
on Linden at home.

Blue Devil GirU
Scon First Victory

JeuieCiar and Susie FJotereach
•cored a goal and freshman Amy
Williami posted t shutout in her
tint vanity start as die Westfield
Blue Devilt Oirli' Soccer Turn
scored a 2-0 victory over Pingry on
Monday in Westfield.

Czar, off • feed from Brooke
Wiley, opened the attack at two
minutes and one second into the
second half with a sin yard Wast.

Foljer.ajuniorfotward.ranonto
UxiTourtellotte'tfeed and headed
it in from eight yards out sin min-
utes later.

Williams turned away four shots
byPingry(O-l).

Westfield is 1-0.

Final Standings
For Men's Singles

These are ihe final regular season
standings for the Men's Singles
Ladder. Rich Robins finished the
season at the top, with Peter Shane
being the most active player with 25
matches. The lop 16 players have
qualified for the post-season ladder
and consolation ladder respectively.
1.l**Ma*) KCMMsCM

St

PUBUC Honce
SUPERIOR COWIT OF NEW JWtBSY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F«33»*fJ.

FIRST PEOERAL SAVINOS * LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF ROOHfESTM. FUUM-
TIFFva. JOSEPH M. BAKER, JR., ET AL.,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WfWT OF EXECUTION.
0ATEO APRIL 31. I M S FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By vtrtua of the abova-etated wnt of
execution to ma dk-ected I ahaH axpoaa
for asla by pubHc vandua. <n ROOM SOT, In
the Court Houaa, m t a Cfty ot SSsanaal,
Naw Jeraay on WEDNMDAY THC MNO
DAY OF SEPTEMBER AA.. IBM at two
o'clock In tha aftarnomi of aaM day.

The judgment amount la S12,670.1 s.
MUNICIPALITY: EUabaVt
COUNTY. Union STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY
STREET *. STREET NO.: 610 SOU*) Park

Street
TAX BLOCK AND LOT:
BLOCK NO.: 7; LOT NO: 1228
OtMENSONB OF LOT: 100' X 30.98'
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 120 feet

from Sixth Street
There le dua approMmesaty ma mm of

Si3.477.sa togathar with lawful Intareat
and coats.

There Is a full lefiel daacrtpVnn on Ma In
tha Union County Sheriffs Offtce.

The Btwrwrrsserveithe right to ad|oum
thlasala.

RALPH FROCHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS. JR., Attorney
737 STOKES ROAD
P.O. BOX 10SB
MEDFORD, NEW JERSEY OS06S
CH 7SO24S - (WL)
•4T-B72O/S3, 9/2/B3,
9/9/93 *. f>/18/03 Faa: S150.99

PUBLIC NOTICE

BIIAflltO/l KMtilBMAN (fil.CJOMflfil.O),
Alturrmy
301) tiMindHnrnii Dilvn
fililfilnlinlil, NtlW JariiAy OHUIfl HHBU
nn-rnoaoa IWLI
4 r-o/io, u/as,
tf/UO A IO/?/un Um I oadnrrsB! »lc:i yD

SHBHIFF'S BALI
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERV DIVIBION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-247-B3.

DOUOLAS COUNTY BANK 4 TRUST
CO., PLAINTIFF VS. MARTIN DEPALMA
AND JANET DEPALMA, HIS WIFE; AND
PAUL MONACO, ET. AL.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE SO, 1903 FOR BALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Dy vlrtuo of tho abovn-stated writ of
oxocutlon to mo dlroctod I shall expose
for sale by public venduo, In nOOM 207, In
iho Court HO'.IBO, In the Oily of Ellznrjolh,
Now JnrRoy on Wodimsdey. tho Olh day of
Oclobor A.O., 1003 nt two o'clock In the
aftnrnuun of nald dHy.

Tlio ludumnnt Hmuunt IM $71,044.04.
Tim propmty to bo Bold iRlnnfltedlnthe

CITY of UllZADKTIHnlhBCuunly of UNION,
and lha Btntn nf Nnw Jornny

Commonly known an: BOO ANNA ST.,
ELIZABETH, NEW JEnBEY 07 110.

Tnx Lot No 1 70 In Olock Nn. B.
DHnnnnlnn uf Lot (Ar>proxlmatoly) 10.00

fnal wkln by 100.00 IUHI ICJMU.
Nnarnnt Criins Olrtint: Sltuntn on Ihe

NOIIIMEMLY nldn tif ANNA STftenT,
IfJO.UO fnnl Imin H"l I A11TI-MI.Y akin of
III:NUV BiiirtrT

Tltnrii In riiifi Aijfmitflmnlnly thn nutn of
f>/n,D2l,7n tuunihm will, luwful Inlornnt
anil crmla.

Tlinr n IN I I full Intjnl ilnm;i l|illnn itn flirt In
thfl llnliiri Oolllily flllrtflU'w Offlfiff.

Tito tihmlff rnnm vftii thn <luhtto n<i|(iunt
tliln anli,

HAI I'll f-ftor?HLIOII

PUBUC NOTICE

llltAi'llld fl Kill IIIMAN, Allornov
.1011 fiMinHncrsm IJUVII
Dluiilllflnltl, N»vv .Jnmny 0/00:1 UHOO
on /Boat)/ (Wi)
<i T-9/B, BMB,

A ho I nmlti r»r> SI na 04

SUPEWOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
OHANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-111«*«I.

FEOEBAL HOME LOAN MORTOAaE
OOflPOHATION PLAINTIFF vs. LOUIS M.
POLANOO AND MRS. LOUIS M.
POLANOO. HIS WIFE ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL AOTION, IfVRIT OF EKEOUTION,
DATED JULY 23, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of lha above-etated writ of
execution to me dtrertad I ahaH expose
for ssle by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court Mouse, In tha 0«y of Emabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1JTH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1tS3 at two
o'clock In tha attar noon of aaM day.

The Judgment amount Is Si 17.7B7.O7.
The property to ba aoM la loo Mad m tie

OITY of ELIZABETH In the County of UNWN,
and the Stale of Naw Jaraay,

Commonly known aa: 100-110 WEST
Q0AND STREET, «7, ELIZABETH, NEW
JfinSEY 072OB.

Tax Lot Number 17*1-7 In BkH* Num-
ber 13,

There Is dua approximately the aum of
SI34.42B.B3 together with lawful Merest
and coals.

There Is a full legal deeorlptlon on Ma In
Ihs Union County Sheriff's Office,

Ths Shsrtff reserves the right to ad)outn
Ifile asla,

HALPH FnOCHLIOH
SHERIFF

BHAf'inO «. KMBI8MAN (OH), Attorney
TilpnlnleBulldtna
4S7 HeaUonfiald Rpa<l
Rufta 420
Cltarry Hill, New Jjissy 0SO03
CH-7SOSS3 (WL)
tT9nss/aa,saa,
9/aoa 10/r/S9, The LeaderFee: SIM9e
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Blue Devil Boys' Soccer Squad Captures First Victory
As They Aim for a Shot at the Group No. 4 Crown

BrADAMWEfNSTON
1j—'-"i*"—-"~i~ ititltittn

Two yearc ago, in his first season u
Heed Coach, George Kapner lead his
Wettfield Boys' Soccer Team to a
Group No. 4 State Championship.

Lait year, Ac Blue Devils com-
pleted the regular season with an un-
defeated record of 15-0-3, and won
the Watchung Conference crown.

However, a loss to Montelair in the
first round of the state sectional tour-
nament ended their hopes of repeat-
ing at state champions. Two days
later, a defeat in the Union County
final to arch-rival Scotch Plainsended
their 1992 campaign.

In hit third season as coach, Kapner
hopes to direct his team back to the
state finals.

"I think the losses from last year
will help this year. This year's se-
niors have dealt with everything, so
they know they have to work to make
it. This year's seniors who were on
the team for the past two years have
lived on both sides of it," Kapner
said.

Two of the third-year seniors in-
clude Tri-Captains Keith Zadourian
and lim Corcoran. Both players were
named to the First Team All-Union
County honors, and will be called
upon for experience and leadership.

Zadourian, who missed the first
part of last season with a broken leg,
will start at sweeper.

Corcoran, a midfielder, will attempt
to improve on last season's lS-goal,
three-assist performance.

The third Tri-Captain, senior Chris
Fartelow, will switch from outside
fullback to stopper. Senior Gary
McMillan and sophomore Scott
Mueller are the top two outside full-
backs. Seniors Greg Rhodes and Dave
Kretsner, and junior Dino Aspromatis
will also see time at fullback.

Kapner will look to seniors Jim
Pipher and Mike Wheeler as well as
junior David Schallcr to replace Mike
Cort at Strieker. Corf led the team in
scoring with 19 goals and six assists
a year ago.

Senior Dave Vitlalobos will switch
from outside halfback to a defensive
midfield spot in his third varsity sea-
son.

Senior Steve Plynn and junior
Kevin AMrich will start at outside
halfback, backed by sophomores Alex
Schmidt and Brian Williams.

Seniors Marc Spim, Chad Thomp-
son and junior Chris O'Connell add
depth to the midfield, while juniors
Boomer WeitheimerandEvanKaplan
will fill in at striker.

In goal will be seniors David Heller
and Mike Rosner. Last year they were
backups to Marc Neinburg and have
yet to see much varsity time.

Westfield began its season Mon-
day as the team travelled to play
Wayne Hills. David Heller got the
nod in goal and responded with an
impressive shutout performance.

Heller got all the support he would
need when Corcoran scored on a pen-
alty kic k late in the first half. Corcoran
scored again 40 seconds later when
Wheeler headed a ball to him and

Corcoran put one in from 12 yards
out. Wheelar added an insurance goal
in the second half to put the Blue
Devils in command. Westfield hung
on to win 3-0.

"We look strong throughout the
game and I'm pleased with our per-
formance," stated O'Connell.

The Blue Devils will be without
the services of midfielder Corcoran
when they face Kearny and Roxbury
in their next two games. Corcoran
was suspended when he was hit with
a red card.

Sports Results
For Events
BOYS' SOCCER

Vanity
Monday, September 13

Westfield, 3; Wayne Hills. 0.
Ninth Grade

Monday, September 13
Westfield, 1; Roxbury, 0.

GIRLS' SOCCER
Vanity

Monday, September 13
Westfield, 2; Pingry, 0.

Sir Robert Welpole it credlt-
• d with -becoming England'*
first prim* minister In the aarly
1700a, though ttw title wee not
official at the tlrm.

* * *
The man who makes no mietalu* does not usually make any-

thing- —Blohop W.C. Magee

WOW! A HOLE IN ONEL-Sbown above U Pat DcFdlce of WestAeM taking her
golf ball out oftbe cup on the third hole of the Scotch Hilb Country Club Golf
course In Scotch Plains. She used a No. 4 wood on the ISt-yaid bole on August
10 to make her hoie-ln-onc. Shown with her arc the two golfers, Terry Sldun and
Mary Peanall, both of Scotch Plains. All are member* of the Women's Golf
Aandatlon of Scotch Hills Country Club.

giJijijigggBiasggggjazggg8sg^^

AIR CONDITIONING

novtema outurt aotneeram onm J» rtua

Healing and Air Conditioning
Salts and Stnricm

> Humldlffart • Elselronle Air Ctoarwra
• Clock TlwrmottalB • Attic Fan*

'Blown-ln tntulttlon
Wast'leld 233-6222

AUTO DEALER

14 Service
Genuine Oil Parta

" I

BOWLING

CLARK A
LANES

One of the most modem bowling I
centera In N.J. Featuring 50 New I
Brunewlck AZ Plntettera.

tocKitJLimm . auoiiM
uaj cesjMiieejBB UMM • BAMI

381-4700 140 Central Ave.CU

CHIMNEYS
Till ORIGINAL

SOLID/FLUE"1'
Chimney Savers

•WeMakeCMmwrsSaler'
CHMNEV a FMEPIlACE

Free Estimate* - FuHy tmwred
As Seen on TV't "This Old Hou»"

i 600-336-5088 or (908) 232-2277|
Btmma YOU* AM A

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE.E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

CLEANERS

dry cleaning finer 189-1

AUTO DEALER

UNCOLN-MEHCURY

The home of
Superb Service"

•PARTS
• SERVICE

•SALES
-LEASING

2324500
369SouMiAve.,baiWsatfeid

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think.. .To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTTS LAMOT « OLDEST C A D I U A C D U U B I

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

1*32

• DRAPERY K HUG ( I SflNINC. •f

I I I Hi.1.1,1 SI \\ , sll it Id j5
I ' " . I 1 J I I £

V.
I -Ml I Sntl l l l \ \ I- I ' l . i l l l l I . I l l ::

7~>() (I MID '''.

FENCES

lAHTCOUNf Y fEMCtl
All Types of Wood*

,, . Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922

232-8727

FENCES

DiFpnzo
Fence, we

MTypetot Wood* WoodlUstslfenct
^•^hsasaaUeiai at kaskeauuitkl m s^aaaAav

nKWPon * mnoww * rnpe>w

(908)464-3764

FLOORING

Serving All Of N.J.

RICH
FLOOR CO.

Haidwood Floor Heflnlshlng
Inilclled • Sanded • Finished
Custom Staining • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

'////s/////////////////.

FLOOR COVERING

BRUNT & WERTH

Cstimttts
CJw/i Gltdly

232-5958
741 CENTBAt»VE. • WtSTFIELD

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing
5O7-OO2O

Westfield Lyndhurst'

FTJELOIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
- HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING

Perfect Tainting
No Job Too Small

«tnH<onim«c
Inl«rlor/Cit«i1«r

789.3497
272-4456

GLASS (3 MIRORS 1 ^ f HOME IMPROVEMENT

T.J.'S Home
Improvement

Interior • Exterior
• Painting
• Wallpapering
• Bathroom + KHchtn

Remodelling
• Decks Installed

Frem Emtimatmm

1-800-300-6541

MIRROR AND
QLAS8 COMPANY

i Thellnestqualltyandworkrnanshlf:
i Factory-direct prices
i Expertly designed and Installed
• resllverlng'Antlqulng'Bevellng
i Walls-Ceillng'Balhroomsl
Wet Bars, etc.

SHOPATHOUf StKVKlfllll UTMmt
rxurMvuco

2 3 3 - 4 5 2 2 233-2958

PAINTING

THE PREP WORK IS THE
MOST IMPORTANT PART:
• Power Washing -Sanding
• Scraping • Custom Painting

Interior - Exterior
Residential - Commercial

RINALDI PAINTING
(908) 789-7490
(908) 964-4601

PSYCHIC READINGS

LISA, PSYCHIC CONSULTANT
295 Morris Ave., Springfield, N.J.
Specialising in Reading:

Tarot Cards
Crystal A Chakra

wwuorcrou AOVKE ON nawwirwaais.
OOOTKCOWUSESII

ONE VISIT WIL ENLJGHTEN YOUR L R .
UEnnfkti if Vtwr 0am CrpUl

(201) 376-0144

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movars License PC

00172

AGENT/ALUCD VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFC

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL
EXTERIOR COMMERCIAL

WALL CEILING REPAIR
Old Paint Rtmovit Wood Bluchlng
Pliitar Pnpirallon Powir Wnhlng

DMk Protection Gutter Cliining
Stain t Virnlthlng SpuMIng - With

Finishing Coili

GUARANTEED • FULL Y INSURED

AS QUALITY PAINTING
(201) 371-4933

PAVING OEXCAVATING

PAVING * EXCAVATING

• Drlvtwiin • Parking Loll
• Saal Coaling •Drainage Prablamt
•Mlglumlfadi Curbing
• Railroad Tlea • Stump Grinding
•S twWi l t rL l iM i
• WalerllneiAliriargraHnd earing
• Oil Tenkt Installed. Filled or Rtmowd

•SERVING YOUR AREA FOR OVER « YEARS"
Family Owntd A Opfttd

eh Plain*

RE81DBNTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

753-7281

PAVING

RALPH
cin.ccino.

HI \ ( Is
I- v \ r

M.i'.'irir v W i n k

889-4422

PHARMACY

TIFFAMY
• RUGS

Open 7 Day* a Week
Daily B;30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 3:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson VIKmln Producli
Autiill Slov«r Cindlat

AMPLE FREE PARKING
race PICK UP fi OEUWERY

233-2200

POWER CI.KANING

WASH YOUR HOUSE TODAY!
Tan Yesve1 Exp«rl«no«

• Alum.
• Vinyl

•Wood

Free Eetlmatet • Insured

CALL NORTH ATLANTIC
2 3 2

"•• Rsnlty Pros

Peter Hogaboom, cni, am

II.KSIHIIII ,\vi:

, N..I, (I7II')(I ,ijH.

(<J08) 233-9292

PLUMBING U HEATING

MfDO WELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #126B
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

WostTlBld
233-3213

PLUMBING CHEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J

f lPLUMBING U HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
•CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC.#6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westtleld

SfllurdiY Appolnlmmt

ROOFING

we stop Lciki
CLARK

BUILDERS,,
• Cooiptatt root stripping spcclillsti
• All typei of roof repalre
• Ltadtn « Outlirs

jirrlna Unkm 1 HMMNII <&m For» pn
Fully Iniurtd • FrM EtUmitti

381-5145 or 1-800-794 LEAK (5325)

TREE SIKVICF.

A-ITMEESERVICfft
UtNOIUnNBGOKTMintlllS

Removal, pruning, lopping &
elevating, Stump removal.

(908)233-1341

TYPESETTING

TYPESETTING
* • Done Very Reasonably

• On-Premises Work
The Westfield Leader

(908) 232-4407
50 Kim Street • Wcsdickl, New Jersey
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Weekend Golf Results
•UUfKAMAM I, Met MM

•.INO MAW: Maid Saltier aft< Marc
IraeV ID. I-Hse «|«rl «M Da»« •"» ' " ' »
IMIke titter ana' Or. Mrnr MaHim*. 1»

SUMS: HH: Heia 1: Dr. T«M (ell. Halt 1:
H M K Wtener. Htfet I I II: tad IvMa. MM e:
Hart (Mara*. Halt •: aVa* Wabier, Helei« • M:
teal 'rHawM. r«ak) I I : Or. Jar WMaatra. Hate
H: OairW Untaawafc. Halt H: Sewl FankMI.
GrtH: Htm: I, t, M t II: tcatl Frleamar.. Hake 1
t M: Of. TtM Ian. HaM I: Dan •ualn. Holt 17:

SCMKW ITIOKC-M.AY CHAMPIONSHIP:
M-M: Cran: 1- Jack f BtkMi W 1- Jerry Merman
\H. *->M«e Well! m. Nat: IJa>ry Sherman in.
• Jack Ckatekkk I I I . t-Otut «uH« IM. •»•*•:
Grata: MWckay leMar MS J Or Mara Levlm.n
1)1. ICd SMklii in. Hat: IDr. Mermen Parlman
Iff. I Pr. Hera Lerlmae 141.1 Or GUI Crytlel Ml.
7S and Us: Gran: I-Crnte Friedman M7. J-tMill
Haulms* lit ! » « » Kent Ml. Net: I Dr. Sey
mart DaeM HI 1-ernJe Friedman let. JED HOM-
n<tM 111

tanimmmm
SWf IPS: latur«a»: FHaal aV 1-luMy *oa-

knas 71 Maa Dutu*. I n n Metiaa 71. FllaM •:
I-Tam Maawaer M. t-Mlka Wtlaar I*. iwl l lur .
Ten

Mai u
Maaweer

WWtk I I . Fli
! * *f*

t WeM *. iw lu ,
C: I-Jtm Sklmw « . JHere

»: I-Lev Usserwr a>. tHep*** Oalaiea « ,
mala* ttsatlt, thru WaHe I*. FHaht S: I M.n
Watatr I*. Mas G|M> at. Mtoan Carlten n.
Fllahl C: IL«t HaM at. 1-Gtataa Kepplni rt.

M i l e FUND SEST SM.L I John Ferity,
Lou Klpperaaf, sttahan Oeitaon and Ray McEn-
Me; Pfoaer chantMr, Joka KtcMtrd It., Tom
Shields inn Lin wtlngtrl I I . IPtttr PJmaltro,
Robert KugjUro, u n Maya and Harry Paiugot:
Bill Sur, Ton Twetdll, Cllll Hsll trial Mike
Walner a)

PRIZE FUND BE HER BALL IJotin Mich,
alt and Dean Cerium U. IKtr l trtust and Mike
Kelly; Stephen Deieeon and Sea Gut* ee.

MIXED SEST-eULL: M a * Cuds and Helen
McXulIHe and Sleplien and Maalqut Delaaon «l.
I Sal and iean Calanla and Lee and Anne Half «
JOealer Force end Clnney Eaeael and Nell and
Eleanor Koop: BUI end Margaret Sur and Mirlln
and Barbara Vlncenlien; Jim and Avli Skinner
«nd Jim end Oorli Boyle ea

MHIimSttMl Plata
LADIES' HANDICAP JTROKEPLAY: FII»W

»: Groll: I-Jtyni Ota I I . Ntl: I-Jtym 0*0 it.
rTrlih Crete to. Mnod» Ftuahnefl, Mirat Par.
retla IS Fllghl a Grail: I- Sue Ml III ft. Nel:
IJoyce Bukotalec n. 1-Sue Mllll Je. 3-Audr*y
Young 71 Fllghl C: Grow: IAudr*y Said 1IM. Hal:
INaiKy Phtr*« n. 1-Audray Said » . 3 Pel Bella.
Nattll* Plnei 71. Pulll: Joyce Bu«o»l*c I I . Chip
Im: Holei l« I U: Jeanne Salrd. Holt I I : May
Lynch.

LADIES' CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Final!:
Champlonthlp FHgM: IJayne Deo. I-ctrol Ma
delra, Fllghl A: fSua Wilh. 1 Joyce Bukoarlac.
Flight B: IPat Bolla. l-Audrn Said.

LADIES' NINE HOLE HANDICAP SMOKE-
PLAT: Flight A: Groia: Want armer. Pal OeFt-
lice S3. Nil: l-Jine Brtwtr, Pat Defence 3t.
3-Eltanor Rlcclerdl, Janice Lawyer at. FllaM •:
Groit- I Maun Gulllaumt M. Ntl: I Kelhy Hall
31.1 Meon Gulllaumt V. 3 Anne Pewtrt J. Fllahl
C: Groil I Jo Miller M. N*t: I-Jo Miller 37 l l l l
H e 3f. 3-Audrey Wtbtr *). Pulti: Marl Null, Jan-
Ice Lawyer, Kalhy elall 17.

LADIES NINEH0L6 CLUB CMAMPI-
ONSHIP: ChamplDmhlp Fllghl: I Pal DaFellce.
J Eleanor Rlcclardl. Flight A: I Pal SellecOo
1 Maure Gulllaumt.

SIX. SIX, SIX: Selurdty: Flnl SI.: 1 Craig
OarlJng, Uarly Leilllan, Joe Bocion end Bob
Sand*ri mlnui t. Second 111: I-Jim Krlineuikl,
Klrh Rhode], Jim Manglna and Phil Tatack
mlnui S. Third Sli: 1-Jlm Krlmauikl, Kirk Urio-
det, Jim Menolna and Phil Tatack mlnui 1. v «
Itrday: Flnl six: I-John Antitarle, Ed Merktl,
Will CwltK and Jo* Mlnko mlnui I. second M>:
1-Jlm Krlinainkl, Brytn Egtn, Chirllt Mtulna
and Jim Carey mlnui I I . Third Sl> l-JIm Black-

.man, Mlkt CIccoltHI, Phil Taback and Vine* Tata-
Ifcl; Jim Krlznuaikl, aryen Egan, Charlie Meillna
and llm Carey minus S.

PUBLIC NOTICE
•OROUOH OP* PANWOOD

The Ordinance published herewith
Orldlnance No. 93-16-R was Introduced
and passed upon first reading at the
meebng of the Council of the Borough of
Fanwooct In tho County of Union, New
Jersey, held on September a, 1993. It will
be further considered for final passsge,
after public hearing thereon, at a meeting
ol said Council on October 13, 1W3 at
Borough Hall, 75 North Marline Avenue,
Fanwood, New Jersey at 0:00 P.M., and
during the week prior to and up to and
including the date of such meeting, cop-
lesof said ordinance will be made available
at the Clerk's Office lo thB members of the
general public who shall request the same,

Eleanor McQovorn
Borough Clerk

BOROUGH OP PANWOOD
ORDINANCE NO. M-16-R

AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
HIBIT INDCCBNT AND IM-
MORAL PCRPORMANCCB
AND ATTIRK IN CERTAIN
PORTIONS OP THE BOR-
OUOH OP PANWOOD

Section I. Intent
It Istne Intention of the Mayor and Council

that certain types of performances and
the wearing of certain types of attire while
such performances are being conducted
should be limited In the Borough to re-
stricted areas In order toprotect the public
safety from any potential unruly benavlor.
Section II. Prohibition

(a) Dancing and Entertainment
No person shall engage In nor

shall any person allow, permit or Buf-
fer any person employed by him to
perform any dancing or other enter-
tainment In or on any premises de-
scribed In subsection 3 of this Chapter
("Prohibited Premises") In e lewd, li-
centious or lascivious manner.
(b) Exposure or Indecent Attlra of

Entertainers
No person shall engage In nor

shall any person allow, permit or suf-
fer any person employed by him or
her to appear In or on any part of the
Prohibited Premises, In any act, scene,
sketch or other form of entertainment
Including bul not limited to dancing,
for the benefit of the patrons of any
business located in the Prohibited
Premises wrth breasts or the lower
part of the torso uncovered or so thinly
covered or draped so as to appear
uncovered.
(c) Exposure or Indecent Attlrs of

Employees
No person shall employ, allow,

permit or suffer any person who
comes In contact with or Is Ilkelv to
come In contact with the patrons of
any business located In thB Prohibited
Premises to app ear In the presence ol
such patron a with breasts or the lower
part of Ihe torBo uncovered or so thinly
covered or draped so aa to appear
uncovefBd.

Section IM. Prohibited Premises
No person shallperform,angagolnor

allow any person engaged by him or her
to do any of tha prohibited acts described
In sub-section 2 above In any of tho Pro-
hlblled Premises.

(a) In any business located within
1000 foot of any establishment li-
censed for the sale and distribution
of alochollc beverage*.

(b) In any buelness located within
10D0 feat of any achnol, church,
day oare facility or any public
building.

Section IV.
In the evont nny provision of Ihla Or-

dinance shall hR declared Invalid by nny
court of competent Jurisdiction, auch n
declaration of Invalidity shall not affect the
rnmalnlno provisions of Ihls Ordinaries
except Insofar ss such provision of thin
Ordinance ss In declared Invalid stinll hu
Inanpnrahla for the remainder of nny
provision thereof,
Section V.

All ordinance*, rjr purls of Ortrinflncflft
In conflict or tnonnalNtent with any part ol
the terms of thin GrcJIrwirce, aro hnrnby
repealed to Ihe axtnnt that they urn In
cortfFlot or Inconsistent.
•act ion VI

ThlstjrdlnnncD shall takn nffaut after
passage on ancond rending nnd upon
publication am provldml by law.

Linda D, ntnndm-
MKyur

Eleanor MtjQtWnrri
Borouah Olerk
I T - B/ie/<ta. Ths Tlftwi reo: *wi.7O

•ESr BALL: IJHn KrliatMSkl, Kirk «ho
aei; Jim Maaalaa and f>M Ta*ec«.

NASSAU: Ovtrall: E4 Mtrksl ea. Ffant
Him: IWtrm Damns n. lack Nine; l irren
e«M a.

SKINS: Jttursey: Mtfcl I: Bat SaMerl Halt
3: Mm KrliMutkr. Halt I: Curtit Drlw. Hott I:
Mafia DarHna. Halt I: Kkk Ithaaat. HaM II: Jim
Certf. Malt if: Mi l l nAaeff YMNTaty: Hall S:
Mall Gantrnll. Hate 11: Kirk Ih tOi . Mala II:
Jim •lackmet. Halt IS: San CIctettM. Hoi. I):
JlmTaila

UlTWOl
SWEEPS: S»lur*s»:

0 R j Mtt

>>rt»|)M*J
: Oaaar C
« Mcttt

Jf

*J
Cairrea: fllfhl

t M I I 1 Craig
SWEEPS: S»lur*s»: Oaar Cairea: f f

A: l-0e«t Retctl ej Mtt« Mcttt M I I . 1 Craig
KtlUBd 11 Ftlejhl •: H.H Jtaftf* I I (ntetcli of
c.idil 1-Olck trlasem*" " tma'cn 01 cirajl.
3-Bua1 Morgan I. LaMr Cowtt: FIIHll A: 1Kb
•iKMt 73 1 Baill Maker TS. YtiltrOjr: UpMr
COIHM: FUgM A: ISran •ovd t l . Mefc « Ichle
M. J-Lat FVrtH H Fllthi B: 1-Olck to,lt JO.
1 CHcl lalnkart It. Lews' Ctwu: Rlahl A:
IBrltn tortKat i t . I Dull AUrtrcMf H) )Oa«e
Itnkar M. FllaM •: I-Jee •elttau >l (melch ol
cardl). M t k McCvrdt n. 1-LH Sanlwo I I .

F0U« BALL: Uasar Caurta: llruce Barlh,
Briar, Maher, Mark Htmlllea and Al »a»ai IM

1WOBALL: Ueptr Calrrst: I Dick Rilnhard
and Wtlttr Ftdar alut I. Loaar Court* Brian
UrefHlinaDvllMtrtrcoralalMl.

COUPLES: Loon Couftt: I Bill and Mar-
l»nnscu«» ant Hlnenantoaetgie JeT.au),

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Qualll|r>ng Mad-

*"" : 'LOHO^GUVI : 1-Jlm Llllll HI. I-Fiink
Woof bury I I I . 1 Oerty Scully NO.

DRIVE ACCURACY: ioeWortltv S'.i yards

PlAMFlim UbM
FALL MEUBEII.SUEST: Overall Shrjolnut

Cliimploxl: Bob Muck and Roberl Br<nn Plain
Hold Fllghl: I Al Sablnl and Ooug Frltdrlcti plu! •
?B>b Uclnl.rt and Gary Slllar ploi 1. shlnne
cock Hllll Fllghl: I Roberl Goodman and Bill Con.
nailplul ' IGeoroe Htallol Jr. and Gtoree Meg-
tlei M plus 1, Semlnol* Fllahl: Mob Munch end
Bob Byrnat plus 1. I Mall Chamtwrlln and Ed *te
mow plu> ). Balluerol Fllahl: I Jcoll Van Whr and
Roberl Harris plul I. lilave Sullivan and Doug
Hampton plus 1. Wlnatf Fotl: IQaoraa GallSr
and fill Taltwl pin II . I Bill Ckarllon Sr. and Bill
Chirlton Jr. tvtn. PetWl Batch FllaM: l-Hay Re-
girnbtl and Jot Reglmaal »Jul • 1 Ed Welih and
Rich Addto plul I. Cypress Ptlnl FMshl: t-tob Co
lulkh end Donald CeMa (Ills 1. ! Jim Slmonlk
and Ono Walts plus I. UHflMh FllaM: Ulchard
Marllnelll and Da»ld Slant Blui a. Ityrnn Miller
and Gr«g Mann plus 4. MulrlltM Vlllaga Flight:
I Mark MacDcnald end Jehn Laaena plus I. 3 Ed
O'Ooanell end J»ll Parker plul 9. Oakmont
Fllghl: IRobtrl MaCuIn sad Mark Serrglo plus
II. I Don Goodllle and Gary Laughlnghouie plus
» Marlon Flight: IMark Harbaugh and Greg
McDernrall plus I . IBIII Davrlai end John Ku-
loarikl plus 1 Tha Honors Fliahl: IRun Evens

• - • • - - lul S, I-PafHIa,
ymplc FllfM: I-

and John CUilil plat I. 1 Mall CkarlHn and NellStandfail plus I Olympic Fll
Hlaalns

II: lUlch Serione

SOCCER HIGHLIGHTS

Andk-sw O. Chan lor ma •VasflhWd U
MOVING IT rVLONG...WeilfleM hilback Mdltaa Long clean the ball upHeld
versus Piticry on Monday. Kong Inmed with Hopper Christine McGovern and
rullbadi Laura Todd (o control the Blue Devils' defensive end from the opening
whistle.

Ltilrangt plul 3. Pint Valhry Fllaht: IBerl Bon-
ner and Richard Otettntr plul 10. 1 John Mar-
Hull and Robert Brlcklord minus 1. Cloietl lo
Pin: Holt 4: Member: Aim Ctrtr. Gutil: Da'lrj
Slont. Hole II: Mambar: Al Stblnl. Gueit: Frank
Sakato.

MIXED BEST BALL VS. PAR: ITom and
Sandy Woostar and Tarn and Key Funkhovier
pluill. I Btrt and Helm Bonntr and La*r»nct
and Kalhy Andrews plus II. 3 Rock and Dot
Oamto and John and Kathy Selllck plus ».

Drew Rountree
On Grid Squad

Drew Rountree will represent
Union County on the 1993
MillersvilleUnivcrsityFootballTeam
of Millersvilte, Pennsylvania.

Rountree. a six-foot, eight-inch,
275-pound tackle, is a 1991 graduate
of Westfield High School.

Drew, a business administration
and finance major at MU, is the son
of Mr, and Mrs. Al Rountree of 60
Bell Drive, Westfield.

The Marauders, coached by Dr.
Gene A. Carpenter, finished last
season with a 7-3 record. They will
host Shepherd College for their sea-
son-opener on Saturday, September
II, at 7 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby Qlven that an

ordinance of which ths following Is a copy.
Introduced and tabled on 14rst reading by
the Council of the Town of WestNeld at a
moating held August 10, 1003, was re-
moved from the table and passed on first
reading at a meeting held September 14r
1993, and that the a aid Council will further
consider the tame for final passage on
the 26th day of September. 1993. at 8:30
p.m., In the Council Chamber, Municipal
Building. 425 East Broad Street, Weatflold.
New Jersey, at which time and place any
person who may be Interested, therein
will be Qlven an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL. ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE O r THE TOWN OF
WESTPIELD CHAPTER 13
-OAfWACM AND REFUSE" TO
ADD A NEW ARTICLE VI
DEAUNQ WITH THE REGU-
LATION OF OARBAOE COL-
LECTION.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town CounciJ
of the Town of Weatflold aa follows:
SECTION I

That • new Article VI dealing with the
regulation of garbage and trash collection
be added to Chapter 33 to read aa follows:

"Article VI Regulation of Trash and
Garbage Collection.

Section 33-49 — Hours during which
garbage and trash may be collected by
licensed garbage collectors in certain
residential areas.

Garbage and trash may only bo col-
lected from residential areas as defined
herein by licensed garbage collectors
between the hours of 6:00 a.m. and 7:00
p-nv, prevailing time, Monday through
Saturday. For purposes of this section,
Board of Education property; private
property located In the B-1, B-2, I and C
zones as doacrlbod in the Land Use Or-
dinance oftheTownof Westflald; and any
private property abutting the streets or
roadways listed below shall not be con-
sidered residential property even though
persona reside thereon,

t. Central Avenue

2. East Broad Street
3. Mountain Avenue
4. North Avenue
5. South Avenue
3. WoBt Broad Street
7. Lamberts Mill Road
O. Rnhwny Avenue
9. Clark Btreet from North Avtmun to

Turtle Parkway"
Those rnstrlctlons shall not apply during

any two-day period prior to predicted
aevoro weather such RS a snow storm or
hurrlcnno and shnll also nut opply far a
p or loci of lour rinyn after such snvoro
woathar ovontaoocura. TIIOBO restrictions
nhnll u\mu not apply (Jurlna periods ol La-
bar disputes or ntrlkofl Involving tho Qi\r-
bn-yo oollocllon ny Moms or for a pnrlod of
two dnya prior lo, or nftnr, n n a lion n I holi-
day
(MOTION M

All ordlrrnncHd or parts of or din HI .nan In
conflict, or InconniRtont, with nny part of
lha loimi of thlB nrcilfianc» mfi hnreby
ropniiladlothrfoxterittiiat Ihsyiiraln mir;h
tmnftltjl or lncuriHf*tnnt,
SBOTION III

In tlm avnt>t thnt any BonUon pit it, or
prtivlnlonaf tlilftorcJIiinnon shnltbnhrjld in
bnuncuMHtttutlonnl or Invalid by miycnurt.
•*ui:h holding mtm\i not nffnet Ihn vnlldlty of
thin urcllnnnoR HH n wholfl, or any pm\
ihorotif, uihsr tlmn tho patt MM tmkl urt-
ut;n«tllutl(»hnl nr InvnllcJ.
BIOTION IV

thl i Offllnnncri »\m\\ Inkn tiffnut nftnr
pMfiMHgn and puhMontfon nn »ntin im mid
In ttw mannnr. unrrnlltrtd by l*w.
1 T —9/10/93, Th*»U#«lftt- r « |

Andrew C. Chan for Ttim WmwtHmki Lmmdmr
FINAL LOOKOVER...Westfleld High School Associate Football Coach Ron
Barrier and Head Coach Ed Tranchlaa survey the special-teams squad as they
get ready for (his Saturday's opener against Railway.

Ashbrook Golf Women
Announce Tourney Winners

The Ashbrook Women's Coir Aaodslkn of
Scotch Plains completed 111 54-noht Club ehaaapi-
onship oa September 9.

The Championship nigtil winner n i Jiync
Deo al 256, and (he runner-up was Carol Madeira
• I 2 « , Ihe "B" HiBhl »iimer. Sue Mills al » 2 and
runner-up Joyce Bukowkc al 2*5 and Ihe "C**
Highl winner Pat Bolla al 304 and Audrey Ssid
Ihe runner-up at 314.

The nine-Hole Championship Flight win

was Pal DeFellce and the runner-up w u Eleanor
RkcUrdi, whMe Ihe "A" Flight winner wsi Pal
SoUtcllo and ike runner-up,MwraCullhiunK.

NINE HOLE WEEKLY TOURNAMENT
FLIGHT "A"

Low grocEt lied between Jane Browcr and
DeFellce al S3.

Fint low nel, • lie btfwetn Braver MM]
Dcl'elke. M.

, Second low net, a llebelween Hicdardl and
Janice Lawyer, 40. ,.

. FIJjCIIT"B"
Low ( m t winner, Maura Gallliumc, 5S.

Some historians estimate
that sailing ships designed just
for combat were first built in
the 1600s.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice) Is heroby given that ardl-

nancoa as follows were pasaod and
adopted by tha Council of the Town of
Westfleld at a meeting held September
14.1B93.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

OENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1011
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OP
WESTFIELO, CHAPTER 24
"STREETS ANO SIDEWALKS-
TO PHOHIBIT THE USE OF
SKATEBOARDS AND SIMI-
LAR DEVICES ON CERTAIN
SIDEWALKS.

QENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1B1Z
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
QENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
1S07 FIXINO THE ANNUAL
SALARIES FOR THE MAYOR
AND COUNCILMEN AND
CERTAIN OFFICERS AND
EMPLOYEES OP THE TOWN
OF WEBTFIELD.

QENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1013
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SECTION IB OF THE APPEN-
DIX OF THE MUNICIPAL
LAND USE ORDINANCE OF
THE TOWN OF WEBTFIELD
WHICH PROVIDES FOR THE
DESIONATION AND PRES-
ERVATION OP HISTORIC
LANDMARKS TO ADD
THERETO CERTAIN PROP-
ERTY AB AN HISTORIC
LANDMARK.

OENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1614
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE APPENDIX TO THE LAND
USE ORDINANCE ESTAB-
LISHING! AN HISTORIC RE-
VIEW COMMISSION AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE DESIG-
NATION AND PRESERVA-
TION OF HISTORIC ZONES
AND HISTORIC LANDMARKS
BVCHANQIrJQTHENUMBER
AND DESIGNATION OF
MEMBERS OP THE COM-
MISSION.

OENEHAL ORDINANCE NO. 1B1B
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WEBTCIBLD, CHAPTER 13,
-MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIO" BY AMENDING
CERTAIN PROVISIONS
THEREOF.

QENBRAL ORDINANCE NO. 1»B1
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
WASHINQTON STREET
FROM BOULEVARD TO
OARLETON ROAD AND THB
APPROPRIATION OF THB
MONIES NHOBSBARY
THEREFOR,

HBNEHAL OFIOINANOH HO, 1»«2
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDINO
FOR THB RBPLACEMBNTOF
CURBINQ ON PROSPECT
•TPWBT FROM KTANMORM
fl.ACB TO •FtlOHTWOOD
AVBNUI AND THB APPRO-
PRIATION OF MONIES NBO-
• BBARY THIREPOn.

1 I ~ tWifl/93, this Lanctnr f-oe; $04.77

Plains-Fanwood Booters
Excel in Their Openers

Flnl low nel, Kalhy Blatl, 3 1 .
Second low net, Culluniise, 37.
Tklnl low ml, Ana Pamra, 4].

FLIGHT "C"
Low froes winner, Jo Miller. M .
Hntlow net. Miller, 37.
Second low net, Lll Hoy, 3»
Third low act, Audrey Wehcr, 40,
IM« pulU, Marl Ruff, Lawyer, and Blall, 11.

I I -HOLE HANDICAP STROKE PLAY
TOURNAMENT

FLIGHT "A"
Low grots, Deo, 82
Finthmncl, I>«i,69.
Second law nel, Trlsh Crags, 70.
Third low, Rhode Faughniin and Marge

Pcrrella. 7S.
FLIGHT "B"

Luwgron, Mllh, M .
Flnl tow nel, Bukowiec, 75.
Second low net, Mllh, T6.
Third low, Audrey Young, 78.

FLIGHT "C"
Low tross. Said, 104.
Fint low nel, Nancy limns, 73.
Second lovrnet. Said, 7«.
Third low, Pat Bolla and Natalie I'incs, 77.
Low pulls, Bukowiec, 31.
Chln-im, J«nne Balrd, Nos. 14 and 17.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby olvan that an

ordinance of which the following is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of rho Town of
Westfield at a meeting hald September
14. 1993, and that the said Council will
further consider thesameforilnal passage
on me 26th day of September, 1993, at
8:30 p.m.. In the Council Chamber, Mu-
nicipal Building, 425 East Broad Street,
Westfleld, New Jersey, at which time and
place any person who may be Interested
therein will be given an opportunity to bs
heard concerning said ordinance.

Joy 0. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD RELATINO TO
FEES FOR SECURITY
ALARMS.

BEIT ORDAINED by thaTovmCouncll of
the Town of Wosltlold aa lollows:
SECTION I

That Subsection (a) ol Section 1&-12
"Foes" bo amended to read as follows:

"Sec. 16-2. Fees.
(a) To Ihe Town. At the time an applica-

tion Is submitted and by January 15 cf
oachyoarthareaftsraatonQ nsthe permit
Is In force, Ihe permittee shall pay to the
Town of Woatfleld an annual feo In the
amount of twelve dollars, oxcDpt lor local
alarms which shall pay an Inltlnl loo often
dollars und thorenftor an annual too of ten
dollars aa long as Ihe ownor and occupant
of Iho prornlnGS romnlns tho DDIDO. In the
ovent tho owner or occupant of Ihe pre-
mises changes, and the now owner or
occupant aooks n permit for nlocal alarm,
the Inltlnl feo for such now cjwnor of oc-
cupant shall be ton dollars and nny sub-
sequent annual ronewal shall be at ths
rale of ton dollars until such llmD aa ths
ownorshlp or occ up finny aanlnnHnngns'
SEOTION II

Thnl all nrcJIminurtti or pans of ordl-
nnncon In nonfllcl, or Inconsistent, wilh
nny part of tho torms of thin ordlnnncu arc
hereby ropoalnd lo thn extent that they
nre In surjh confllnt or Innonalstont.
SECTION III

In the evnnt thnt any sorjllon, part, or
provln!on of this ordinance ahnll bo hold lo
un liMfHitmtitutlunHl or Invalid by nny court,
mjrjh holrling fthnll rial nffnnt tho validity of
thin ortilnnntjA an fi wholn, or nny pnrt
thnrnuf, otliar thnn Ilin unit mi hald un-
uonatllullrjnnl nr InvHlkl.
SECTION IV

Tills ortlritnnun ahnll tnko nffo^i nrlsr
pnsaage land publluHtlun ns soon na, r«nd
In Iho mrennor, psrmllteicJ Uy law,
1 T - 0/IO/O3, ThH Lnntlar pn«: »03,M

The Scotch Piiins-Fanwood Soc-
cer Association kicked off its 1993
Fall season under super weather
conditions for the soccer newcomers
of the Kindergarten Division.

The Red Devils showed all-around
success with a goal by Matt Wolff
and outstanding goal-tending by
Briana Morrison. The Blue Shirks
got goals from Matthew Fleissner,
Justin Hensal, Chris Cooper and
Andrew Goldberg with Un McNally
solid in the nets, while the Purple Fire
offense came alive with Justin
Schwarz and Drew Bouver each
scoring twice to go with fine defense
by Michael Weiner.

Ryan Cerick led the Silver Sharks
with three goals on two assists by
Anthony Moskal, while Chris Nitsen
had five saves in goal.

Coach Joe McGuire's Maroon
Typhoon had a quick start with great
defense by Hafley Mintz and Joe
Jacobi and exciting offense by Kevin
Manore. The Bombers had excep-
tional offense by Jeff Bell, two goals,
assisted byGary Hertzberg and Jason
Mossa. T. S. Fitzgibbons and Marc
Stiffler turned in great defense.

The Blue Jays overcame a slow
start with excellent play by Stephen
Betan and Colin Weber to go with
great defense by Mike McFadden.
Caitlin Delaney showed strong of-
fense for the Green Dragons, while
Jack Davis excelled on defense, and
Daniel Furnari was aggressive at goat.
The Red Flash started the season with
a bang and goals by Allison Abbott
and Jamie Dulcelow. Jamie also ex-
celled on defense along with Craig
Fischbein, and the Green Lightning
had a good first match with great
plays by Tyler Deck. Michael Walker
and Zachary Hvizdak.

The Girls Division Pink Panthers
rolled to a big opening-day victory
with offensive power by Jessica
Biegelson, Katie Blom, Maria
Pachler, Katie Abramson and Meghan
Fitzgerald. Lauren Hernandez and
Danielle Fallon anchored the defense
lo a shutout.

The Stingers' top pjayers were
Alexandra and Veronica Kodatt,
Kristin Stiffler, Lauren Bond, Jamie
Rigano, Jamie Bennett, Emily
O'Connor, Kristy Novak, Sharon
Hughes, and Jennifer Juba.

The Silver Bullets edged the Hor-
nets I -0 with the goal by Kate Todaro
with support on offense by Michelle
Boyer and Lauren Baines. The top
defenders for the shutout were keeper
Sara Finkelstein plus Mira Jones and
Jodi Dornbush.

The Hornets were led by Beth
Hocan, Chrissy Cardinale, Angela
Minco and Hana Pardon on offense
wilh great defense by Kathleen
DeLuca,PamCameron and Elizabeth
Graussowithexcellenlmidfieldplay.

The Blue Bombers bombed the
Fireballs with a goal parade by Jayme
Ferraro with three, Moira Debbie with
three, Amy Kempe and Jule
Schnederer. Sonia Agarwal, Melissa
Gassier and Jessica Lobrace keyed
the defense, Krissy Beckus scored
for Ihe Fireballs with excellent sup-
port from Heather Saunders and stout
defense by Laura Faitoute and
Stephanie Fowler all over the pitch.

In the First Grade Division, Sean
McNelis dominated for the Great
White Sharks with a three-goal hat
trick. Daniel Deegan scored twice
and Amanda Walker notched her first
goal. Mike Baumwell, Jason
Koritsoglowand Drew Ho well played
welt for the Purple Panthers.

torn Ferro was strong in goal and
on offense for the Fighting Irish with
great offense by Erin O'Connor and
Christian Hambleton while A. J.
Watson excelled on offense for the
Rangers along with Robert Moskal.
Sean Mahoney was great on defense.

A. J. Appezzato, Derek Wood and
Nicole Tanguy also were great in he
back for the Green Eagles, and the
Silver Hawks were led by top play by
Danny Birnbaum, Billy Albizali and
goalie Andrew Jason.

Taylor Montagna had two goals for
the Mngic, while Robert Lasher WHS
great on defense while Laura

PUBLIC NOTICE

Henderson moved the ball well at
midfield.

Brent Gonzalei scored hii first goal
of the season for the Yellow Jackets
wilh Sean Smith excellent inraidfield
aiklBilly Swenson strong in goal.

Terry Juba did a great job in the
nets for the Blue Lasers, while
Lindsay Keough and Cheryl Ritter
turned in temfic performances on
offense, and James Scalfaro and
Casey Hoynes-O'Connor teamed up
to lead Ihe Blue Warrior offense while
Peter Casey anchored the defense.

The second-grade division kicked
off their season with a full day of
excitement. The Blue Blazers started
off the day and received all-around
strong play from Chaitlin Shevlin,
Anthony Spatola, Michael Cerrick,
Nicholas Barratucci and Travis Boff.

Thefollowinggame pitted the Blue
Lightning Bolts up against the Green
Machine. Ashley Jones netted a
spectacular goat to start the season.
Other goal scorers for the Green
Machine were Ricardo Arocha with
two and Joseph Matrale with one.
Elizabeth Fullerton controlled the
defensive zone with assistance from
Daniel Granda and Chelsea Mintz.
The Blue Lightning had some beau-
tiful passing plays from Bryan
Passione, Jack Meade and Matthew
Powers while the defense was ruled
by Joshua Kay, Chris Chester and
PeterMaricic.Outstanding allaround
effort was given by Erin Sullivan,
Timothy Kay and Glenn Gilliland.

The Maroon Crushers came pre-
pared for their opener by getting four
goals from Eddie Zazzali, three from
Alex Ciambrone and one each from
Kevin Del Mauroand Kevin Rotondo.
Their defense was spearheaded by
Jared Montagna, Brian Coy 1c and Ari
Gershman.

In Intercity play, the Division No.
5 Hot Shots captured first place in the
Piscataway Tournament. The locals
garnered wins over the Piscataway
Navajos.WatchungHillsTwistersand
Monroe Lady Hawks.

Hot Shot scoring was shared among
Jillian Koscielecki, Kellie LaForge,
Megan Reddington, KristinaEideand
Caitlin McNelis. Standouts in
midfield were Annie Cossolini,
Lauren Bianco, Rebecca Babicz,
Stephanie Heath, Lindsay Pennella
and Kerri Quinn. The defensive end
was dominated by Jackie Fiorino,
Laura Ann Klastava, Sarah
Konzelman, Amanda Wells, Jessica
DiFiore and Jamie Buteas. The Hot
Shots outscored their opposition 15-
3 in these first matches together as a
side.

The Division No. 5 Spirit also cap-
tured a first in the Piscataway Tour-
nament starting with a 1-0 win over
Highland Park. Next was a match
with a tough Clark side which went to
penalty shots after overtime. In the
shootout keeper Howard Smith saved
the first two shots to highlight the
match.

The Spirit next shut out New
providence 2-0 with fine inside play.
In the finale, the Spirit showed its
finest effort versus Cranford with fine
passing and position. The Spirit
champions are David Baumwell, Jay
Cordes, J. T. DelMauro, Dominic
DeStefanis, Andrew Elko, Michael
Kobliska, Brian Larkin, Michael
McLaughlin, Matthew Metzger,
Bobby Murphy, Chris Rotondo, Matt
Schaible, Brian Schiller, Donald
Sidun, Howard Smith, Matt
Vanderhayden and Michael Zotti.

In the seventh- and eight-grade
Inter-County League, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Raiders shutout Ihe
Iselin Broncos 6-0. Brian Bianco led
the Raiders with two goals. Ed
Cooney, Gordon Inverno, Michael
Simberg and Ryan Carter each added
a goal. Christopher Hughes was
outstanding on defense.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCEHY OIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-21402-80

TRAVELERS MORTQAOE SERVICES,
INC. PLAINTIFF V*. HEHBERT HOOANB,
ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, wnrr OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 10, 1BB3 FOfl SALE OF
MOnTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtus of ma •bovo-iMtsd writ of
oxecullon to ma directed I ahall expos*
for saile by putollo vendue, In ROOM 2O7, In
tha Court Home, In ma City of Elli ibtth,

. Now Jersey an WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OP OCTOBER A.D., 1093 at two
•'clock In the afternoon of aald day.

Tho Judgment amount la $1 OS,107.06,
Oounty; Union, aisle of New Jeresy.
Straet » Btraet Number: B&O Jsffaraon

Avenue.
TlX Block 13, Lot 3B2.
Dlmenslonaof Lot:»6taetx 180.72 fast.
Nearest Oross Street: Inlejranctlon of

Jafferson Avenue and JuHi. 8tr»0t.
There It due approximately trwi sum of

• 112,000.03 together with lawful Intnroat
and coats.

There Is s full legal deaorlptlon an file In
tha Union Oounty 8harIfl'a Oftlo*.

The) Bhmlff reaervsaths right to arJIourn
thin XH'H.

RALPH PrtOEMLIOM

More Sports:
Pages 13-15, 24

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 72S-I3

Dale Adopted: September 9, 1903
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, the need exists for air fluid-

lied bads at Runnslls Specialized Hospi-
tal:

NOW,THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, aa lollows:

1, Pursuant to Ihe recommondallon ol
Joaaph W. Sharp, Hospital Administrator
of Runnells Specialized Hospital, tho
County o! Union be and It hereby autho-
rized to enter into an Agreement with Tho
Modlsous Group I no., 3M-3B8 Dunks Forry
Road, Benaalsm, Pennsylvania 19080 lo
lurnlah and deliver air lluldlied beds lor
Runnella Specialized Hospital, for tha
period commencing September 12,1993
through December 31 , 1994 for a total
valua not to enceed •60,000,00 and inme
lo be charged lo Aocounl Number 03-001 •
a00aS60-1398 <$12.B00.00) and 94-001 -
noo-8!oo.-i3fSfi ($37,con 00) This sum
will bo paid upon Ihe rtmdorlnu ol goods
and receipt of a signed County vounher-
venrior/lnvDloe and certification Irorn Ihm
County Treamirei to Iho Doard ol Chosen
Praoholtierit which will ba altachad lo Ihe
(irl'jlnul of this Ftesulutlnn lhat aufllnlatit
Ingnlly npproprlniiKl funtla f»e nvnllnnki
lor this

WILLIAM M. G. POWERS, M„ ABornejy
7U7 8ltik«» rtnati
f. O, Bon 1O0B
Mndford. Maw Jin nov OBOBB
OH- 7B03B1 (WL)
^ T-O/110,(1/33,
0/30 A 10/7/B3, Th« L»aO«rF«.: »I38 73

np
2, Thntllilnmoouramerit Is l)«lny pursu-

nnt lo N.J 8.A. nO:H-B7 nnd DO
0. Thai an Olllclfll Mubllo Nailed I in

published according lo law wllhln Inn (10)
days ol Ita pnataua

Donnltl J. Lutlwlo
Cletk ol tha Board

1 T — »/1f) /83 Pee: tM.if
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nonce WJKJCMQfflCt

The Ordinance pubkahed herewah Ordkienee No. M- iy-M wee Introduced end
P***s<luponfVetr*«dlngeta^m*«*ngoft<eOounc«ofshestorou^c«Fenwood
In the County of union, New Jersey, held on September • , !#•». H wet be further
considered for final passage, after pubec hearing
Count* on October 13,1083 at Borough H*a, T» No

. I a^X> P.M., and dunngtw weak prior to and up to and Including th*
data of such meeting, coptee of eaM ordinance wW be made evaseMe et the Cterfc'a
Office to the member* of the general public who aha* request tne eeme.

Eleanor MoQovam
Borough Okw*

n rirBTn r teat an mini IBTIB H nrir TT nr
THB cooc or TUB BOMOUOM o* MNIMOOO TO

• NTMi

• < IT OHOAINEO by ttw Mayor and CouncK of «w aorougH of Fanwood, County
of Union, and But* of New Jersey, w foNowK

Ka piece:
i, (• amended to delete 'DwaMng UnN (apartment)' and insert (n

O n * O) or more rooms providing living and c
iomprtalng an independ

or more dwelling unlta.

I for o r * (1) family

i, la amended to add the foaowtng:

Tha horizontal araa maaaurad within tha exterior walla of * * ground floor of all
principal and accaaaory buUdmge aa • percentage of • » horizontal areas of tha lot
upon which tha building or butfcUnga are.loeet*d.
Impervious Co»ara#a

Tha horizontal area of all man-made improvement* on »>• ground surface which
ara Imp arvloua to waMr, Including but not UmNad to building a. paving and drtvaway a,
expressed aa a pare antaga of tha horizontal araa of lha lot upon which such buHdtng
or aurfacee ara locatad.
Townhoue*)

A buUdlng containing two or thraa dwelling unlta attached by a common varBeal
wall baiwaan It and tn* adjacant unit, wNh an Individual front and rear or alda
antranca.

latabHahment of zonaa, la amended to add t o following;
To Implamant tha Maatar Plan of tha Borough of Fanwood aa amandad by *ta

Planning Board on Juty 23,1 o«2 and May IT, 1 M a . and to atfact tha purpoaa of tMa
Chaptar, tha Borough la dlvtdad Into nine (B) » M aa fo«owa:
Q. LOAN (LaQRANDE AFFORDABLE HOUSING ZONE).

Tna LQAH Zona la daalgnad to provide one-farnsy dwelling unHa on amen lota
rrontmg on Third Avenue and townnoute unlta behind Me on*-f*mHy units of which
twenty parcant would ba affordabla to low and moderete kieom* tamWaa In tha
Borough, or where a developer contribution for lha provleton of affordable housing
unKa wH ba made m Hau of restricting twanty parcant of lha townhouaa un*a to low
and modarata Income famlHas.
H. TAH (TEnniLL AFFORDABLE HOUSING ZONE).

Tha TAH lona I* daalgnad to provtda for a mix of residential unlta wherein alghty
parcant of tha unlta ars one-family unlta on smaN lota and twartty parcant ara
townhouas or apartment and townhouaa unKa which would ba affordabla to low and
moderate Income famine* In ma Borough.
I. MAH (MIDWAY AFFORDABLE HOUSING ZONE).

Tha MAH long la daalgnad to provlda ona-famHy dwaWng unit* on amall lota, of
which twenty parcant would ba alfordabls to low and moderate incoma famHlaa m
tha Borough, or where a combination of a developer coneiouSon for theprovMon
of affordabla housing unlta and tha construction of affordabla homing unlta aha* ba
lha equivalent of twanty parcant of the unit* davatopad m lha MAH zona.

a * * -a Zoning Map, Is amended aa foHowe:
Tha afareeald zones ara hereby aatabllshad by tna designation, locations and

boundaries tharaof as sat forth and Indicated on tha zoning map, dated March 31,
ig74 and aa revised October , igga, which shall Da known aa the "ZomngMapof
Via Borough of Fanwood* and la hereby declared to ba part of thta Chaptar.

B.aa-10 Lot ftaqulremente, la amended aa foWowa:
Tha fosowlng requlremanta shall apply 1o aH lota except those In lha LQAH zona,

tha TAH lona. and the MAH zone:
A. (continue).

C**-14 Fence* and Wade, la amended as follows:
C. Additional requirements for R-1 60, R-75, LQAH, TAH and MAH Zones.

• • * - i a Off-atraat Parking, la amended aa follows:
A. Requirements common to all zones except the LQAH, TAH and MAH zones.

• • 9 - i a Off-Street Parking. Is amended to add tha following:
H. Requirements for tha LQAH, TAH and MAH zone*.

<1) For one lamMy dwellings, two parking epacae, not Was than rwne feat by
eighteen feet (9' n 18') In area, shall be provided on me seme lot as they are
Intended to serve. An accesa driveway may ba considered tn meeting thta
requirement, provided that no more than ana such apaca aha* be located
within the required front yard aetback, and no leas than two < 2) feet from the
•Ide property line. Qaraflo apacea shall be considered In meeting this
requirement No more than one garage space ahM face a public street. No
parking area for a single family home shall have more t a n one <1> accaa*
driveway with a width of graaterthanten(IO) feet at the property »ne orwrtrtn
tho required frontyard scrlbsck. No access drtvew#yanal I be located wHNn,
an Intersection or within twenty-flva (25) feat thereof.

(2) For townhouse or apartment dweHlnga, two off-etreet parking apace* not
less than nine feet by eighteen feet (8' x 18) ahal be required for one-
bedroom units and two and one-haH apacea shall ba provided for two- or
more bedroom units, except that two oft street parking apaca* not leas than
nine feet by eighteen feet (9' x IS') shall ba required for aH townhouaa or
apartment dwellings In the TAH zone. Such apacea shall not ba located
within the required front yard setback and shaH be eetback at least fifteen
(15) teet from side or rear property lines. A drtvaway of no lesa than elghtean
(1B) feet and no more than twenty-lour (24) feet In wtdttt shall b * provided for
access to oH-etroot parking areas. A turnaround at tha end of the drtvaway
shall be provided. The turnaround shall be signed and striped to prohibit off-
street parking and loading.

(3) All off-street parking arena shall be surfaced with a duattaas, durable, all
weather pavement of stone, concrete, asphalt or a sImHar material.

Chapter 93 of the Fanwood Borough Code Is amended to add a §83-18.2
• * > - i a . 2 . Affordabla Houalng Controfa, Price and Bedroom Stratification

Criteria.
1. The following criteria ehall be considered In determining rente and sale

prlcasoralfordablehouslng units, unleuotherwlBa provided Inadaveiopara
agreement between the developer and the Borough and approved by
COAH:

Unit Size Hnueehold Staa
(1) Efficiency units shall be affordable to one peraon houeehotda.
(2) One bBdroom unite two parsons
(3) Two bedroom three persona
(4) Three bedroom five persons
(6) Four bedroom seven persona

2. The average selling price ol units In each unit size category ahaN not exceed
a price affordable to e household earning S7.Stb of median, adjusted for
household slzo.

3. To ensure that units are affordable throughout the range set forth In (1)
above, the developer shall establish a range of atratrHed pricaa of aalee unM
for the low and moderate Income unKa, for each unit size. Tha developer
shall provide, lo the extent practicable, for tha following distribution of sales
for ovary 20 low and moderate Income unite:
Low: 1 at 40.0 through 42.5 percent

3 at 42.6 through 47.B percent
8 at 47.6 through £0.0 percent

Moderate: 1 at 60.0 through 67.5 percent
1 at 57.6 through 64.5 percent
1 at 64.6 through 68.5 percent
I at 6fl.6 through 72.5 percent
3 at 72.6 through 77.6 percent
4 at 77.6 through BO.O percent

The average of the range shall not exceed the levels sat forth In (2) above
4. BalesprleeaartallbeconslderedeffordablewherethehousehoMpurchaalng

tha unit will not spend more than twenty eight percent (20%) of groae
household Income, after a five percent (6*1 down payment! Including lha
monthly principal. Interest, taxes. Insurance, and homeowners association
fees. If any. In making these calculatlone, the following consldarabona shall
govern:
1. Mortgage payments shall be determined on the baalsof a 30 year fixed

rate mortgage at the prevailing Intereet rates obtainable from at least
two major lenders active In Union County.

2. Property taxes shall be determined by applying the equalized property
tax rale In tho Borougri of Fanwood currently In effect to the proposed
selling price of the unit.

3. The developer shall use the beat available assumptions to determine
the insurance and homeowner* aeeoclatlona fees, II any, to ba applied
to the units.

4 Homeowners association fees, If any, shall be ael at a specific per-
centiine of those paid by market purchasers. This percentsge must be
Included In lha master deed ol sny Inctuslonarv development

B flantnl priced Bhnll bo considered affordable where the household renHng
tile alfordnblo housing unit will not spend more then thirty percent (30%) of
arose hmiaohnld Income lor rent, Including utHHIes. Maximum rent shall be
otilaulatetf tin n percentage of iho roglonal median Incoma adoptsd by the
COAH Hint uppllaa In Ihn rental housing unit. The allowance lor uUNtlee shaH
be tho pnrsonnl benefit allowance for utilities as defined by HUD.

§ Flag Lota, la nmondari as lollows:
Flag lota n» clnflnnil in §93-3 of this Oode urn prohibited In all zones, except the

LQAH. tha MAI I and the TAH zones. However, the narrow corf Idor portion of lha flag
lot, as cieflnnd wllhln IIt« definition of flag lot In Ihla ordinance, may not be Isse than
fifteen (IB) foot in wlitth ruithomiorp, that portion of the nag lot which <l not tha
narrow nonklor minil mom requirements of the ton* with respect Id minimum lot
•roa and width, nnd front, aide and rear yard setbacks. The front of the (tag lot shall
be deMned an thai elclo ol Ihn lot facing the public atraat.
•action .XI

(77-4.7A Btomiwater Detention, Is amended as follows:
The tmiulrnmonla mil forth In the Ihlrcl eenlenoe shall apply to all lots except inoes

tn tha LCI AH rijno. lha TAH im<e, and the MAH lone.
•aallanJUl

§77<4.M nunoff elandarde, la amended as follows:
the rntiulrniiiantH "ill '"'"< "' ""< «*<:<»»J •fifiMmin ahull apply to all lots except

lho«e I" HIM L HAM KJINI. Ihn TAH zuna anil the MAH lone.
•agilBOJUJJ

Ohaplm / / iif tht) rnnwmHl Dutoiiufi Ootle Is wnendad to adtl a 177-4.7 A, I
(77-4. SA.1 Ulurmwalar Detention and Runoff StantlareielniaAHaane,TAH

zone, ami MAM lone.
1. NiilwKhMtHiilliiU lha pmvlnlotm ol the third nentanne nf 177-4.TA of tha

tiniiiiiUli cjniln, fur l<ite III the I.UAH zone, the TAH lona and the MAH none:
Uindirrnritnun i/nlwflnn the runoff from tha ilorm a»lsot»d from ttia

I, a*torto development, ehai ba known at *n»w<f
l u a w , ' end thai deference aha* be used m »ie computation of the
volume to to Mured.

no t i e provleton* ol axe second sentence of §77-4. » • of torn
Borouan Code, for tote In Irw LQAH anna, axe TAH zone and tha MAM zone:

•oacMcaaV, the atorad runoff from two-year and tan-year synlnetk!
at asow ninety percent (»0%) to be evacuated from th*

tty during tHrty-alx (W) hours, provided however, mat
development under *Me aisnoerd may ba aubjact to furt»i*r review
and condMone aa may be knpoeed by the Planning Board under
twenty Wve and fMy rear evneieec etorma, to protect me water
quaaty of runoff m »ie axxough of Fanwood: however, In any case m
dry basin* In residential area*, tha baaln aha* ba emptied tn twenty-
four (a4) hour*.

Ofiaptar • $ of lha Fanwood Borough Code la amandad to add | M - 3 a evouoh

Parmoad Uaaa.
The fosowmguaaa anal be parmwtad In lha LOAM Zone:
A. Primary Uaaa.

<1) Detached one-famaV dweHing*.
<2) Townnouaaa.

S. Saconoavy uaaa.
<1) For detached one fa Mailings, eM secondary uses permtttad In th* fl-

160 zona anal be parmWed
<2) For townhouaa uaaa »»foUowiog shaM be permWed:

(a) 0»v>aeamMlna«caMoftworHirKlredandflfty{2S0)*o^a/*faetoftloor
araa.

<b) signs, traMaai, lamppoaM and fence*.
<c) Trash bins or refute containers, provided they ara enclosed on all sKMs

by • H i ( t ) foot high so+d fence or waH endaaure, the diMgn and
material for which la compatrWe with that of the principal etnidura or
atructurea on «w lot

The foeowma uaae aha* ba prohibited In the ponton of tha LQAH zona wMch la
uaexf for townhouaa development:

A. Storage bunding, outdoor storage, or tha outdoor storage of commercial
vehtcleB] boata or recreational vehidee.

B. Animal ensnare or endoaura* for peta.
0. Deck* or peHoa, *Mcept »>et front en*y porches adjacent to enclosed

garagee aha* ba parmWed,
D. Swimming pools. eHher above ground or In ground.
E. Residential profaselonal offlcea or home occupations.

« * > * a M AaWMlDnaJ W n m a i H n e for Towwhauaa Uae» tn tha tttAM aana.
1. Twanty (20) percent of rhetowntwue* umta a m * be affordabla to tow and

y
units aha* be no leas than two (2) bedrooms in sue. Half of »ie> affordable
urot» aha) ba affordable to tow Income famines, and half ahaH b« affordaMa
to moderate IncomefamW**. At the oH*cretton of IheM ayor and CouncN, and
with the conaentof the Council on Affordable Houetng, auch a reouiremant
may ba mat through a contribution towards funding tha transfer of units to
another murtldpaWy pureuant to a Regional Contribution Agreement, In lieu
of providing the units ooalte.
Adjacent etructuraa aha* be varied with respect to bunding Knee, roof llnaa,
srcri«*cturald*taHragardlrH3trB«m*ntandel«»lgr>c4afitranc*totheunit
facade setbacks, and window placement However, architectural da el no,
Including tnetype and cokxfacad* mstartals, ana* be conMatent throughout
A> roofs for both princioal and accessory structure* e«wa have a roof pHch
of at loaat one ( t ) In two <a>, end no more than one (11 In one < 1).
Any rc«m on th*s*co*xl story or half *h>rya«»va the aacoyKlstorvwWch
It not a bathroom, or a uHWy room containing either a washer, dryer, utsHy
tub, water heater, heating unit, and/or HVAC unit and which exceeds etxty
<«0| equara teat ki alze, snarl be counted aa a bedroom. No unit ansH contain
more than triree (3) bedroome. Rnlsned attic apace accaaatol* by attire
shaH count aa bedroom apace.
All unpaved surface sol the property *ha» be land*cap*dwf»i scomWna-
•on of lawn, ahmba and trees. A continuous buffer of evergreen trees or
thrube who** planting height shall be si fcsiM six (6) feet than ba provided
aletigthebourKtaiyllrwwhtree^adracerHuaeltanapaitmenlortownhoute
u as. Such trees or shrubs than ba planted twelve < 1 a) feat on center. A buffer
of a combination of barma, free* and/or shrub* shall ba provided In th* yard
adjacent to LaGrinde Avenue. In addition to We b u m * treat, al least two
a-eea vrnti a minimum caapar of two and a half <2-1 /a) inch** and six (8) fs*t
In height aha* ba planted for every unit, elaewhere on »te property. Non* of
the planting* however ahaN be toceled wtthln unity aatamenta or disturb
tlghl Unas for Ingress to or egress from th* property.
AaldewalkalorigpubllcatreaMmayliaprcMdad.butnotwMhlntrieproparty.
However, v«aikwaya than be provtdedfor pedestrian accata and movemsnt

y
7. Adequate arttflclal lighting shall be provided In a* driveway, off-atrsat

partlng.and padtaiflanwa*way veae.RxiuretehaM be array tdaotnattha
dkect aource of light Is not visible to any adjacent residential prepany.

S. AM utmoa*, where possible, tha* be underground Including telephone,
electric and outdoor lighting and CAT.V. Knee. The developer shall Install
fire hydrant(s) at locations apecMed by the Borough Engineer, Fir* Official
and Public Safety Officer. Such hyoranB:a)aha*baprovldadwflhapprop Mate
water pressure and otnerwie* be adequately maintained by tha Borough.

8. Aolaquataprovlalonahallbarnadefortheordarlyeollectlonariddlspoaalof
train, solid watte and recyclsbles In accordance with the taw.

10. Phasing: Final site plan approval of tha townhouse development shall be
contingent upon the development meeting the fallowing phasing schedule'.

Minimum Percentto) tocentagsol Market
' crfLowandMootrm HouttagUflH

UnttCornpMad CompleM
0 26
10 25+1 unK
60 SO
76 75
100 00
- 100

It. The Developer than pay the Borougri or tha New Jersey Housing and
Mortgage Finance agency directly far the cost ol the Borough's contracting
wrth the HMFA to use me Affordable Houalng Management Service to'
market and property restrict for occupancy affordable housing units con-
structed In Ihla zone, upon written nottfJciBon from tt» Borough that mar-
keting will commence.

• M - M . a Lot, Area end Yard Maqutrentarmi for Townhou** Ue*e In the
LOAHaon*.

A. The following minimum requirement *ha)l apply:
1. Lot size: thirty thousand <30,000) aqutre feet
2. Lot width: one hundred (100) feet
3. BuHdkig aelback to external lot Ikies:

<•) A public street: thirty (30) feet
{b> To adtacant single family uses: fifteen (16) feat.
<c) To adjacent commercial uses: twenty (20) feet

4. Distance between buildings: fifteen (16) feet.
6. Setback of drlvewaya and parking areas to:

{a) External lot tines: five (6) feet
(b) Buildings: eight (6) feet

B. The following maximum requirernenta shall apply:
1. Gross density: eleven and one-half (111 /2) urtrls per gro** acre.
2. Building coverage: twenty-five (25%) percent
3. Impsrvioua coverage: sixty (60**) percent
4. Building requirements:

(a) Building length: fifty-two (62) leet
(b) Number of dwelling unlta per building: two (2).
(c) Bulldlnghelghkthfny-flva(35)feetortwosndane-hatf(2 1/2atorlea,

whichever la less.
(d) Number of bedrooms per dwelling: three (3).

Chaptar 83 of the Fanwood Borough Code Is amended to add f 93-37 through
IB3-37.4

• a t - a r TAH ITsrrill Affordable Houelng) Zone.
1. Permitted Utea:

The following uaea shall be permitted in the TAH Zone:
A. Primary Uses:

1. detached one family dwellings.
2. Townhoueea.
3. Apartment*.

B. Secondary Uaaa:
1, Fordatachedone family dwelllnga, all secondary uses permitted In the

R-160 zone ths.ll ba permitted, except lor the following:
(s) Qaragsa ahall not be In excess of two hundred and fifty (260)

equare faat of floor area,
(b) No outdoor atorage, or storage of commercial vehlclesor bods

or recreational vehicles ahall be permitted.
2. For townhouse and apartment uaee, all secondary uses permrttedtn

the LQAH tone for townhouss uses shall be permuted.
2. Phaalng: Final *He plan approval of the development shall be contingent

upon tha development meeting the following phasing schedule:

Minimum Percenlsgfl Percentage ol MwXel
oILowsndModsnti HouUngUnltl

Unit! Completed ComplMid
D 26
10 26»1 unit
60 60
76 76
100 BO
- too

3. All utilities, where possible, shad ba uncferground, Including telephone,
electrlo and outdoor lighting and OATV lines. The developer shall Install fire
hydrtnt(a) at locations specified by the Borough Engineer, Fire Official and
Public Safety Officer. Such hydr*nt(*) shall be provided with appropriate
water pressure and otherwise be adequately maintained by the Borough.

• a t - a r . 1 Prohibited Uaae.
For townhouae and apartment uaea, all uses prohibited In the LOAH zone tor

townhDUs* utea shall ba prohibited.
• a M T . I Additional PJeeulatlone for Townhouse and Apartment Develop-

ment In tha TAH l o n a .
1. BtolionB3-3a.2(l.e., Additional ReouUllona lor Towrthouto Development In

the LOAH zone) subiectlone (3),!»), (8), (7), (8) and (0| shall apply.
2. The townhous* and apartment unlta ahall be alzed and restricted by

•ffordablllty a t follows:
(a) One-third (1/3) ol the unit* "hall be two- (9) or three- (3! bedroom

lownhouae unlta affordable to a low*4noome household.
<b) The remaining unit! may b * apartrmint or townhauss unlta of which fifty

(00) p*ro*nt shall be no lets than two 12) bedrooms, and nf which fifty
(50) percent Khali b* affordable to low-lncnrns fsmlllna mid fifty {GO)
percent shall be aflortlnbln to moderate Income families

(o) Th* minimum gross Moor are* of the unite •hull be na follows:
(I] One- (1) bedroom units: eeven hundred and fifty [160) Kqimrafttel
III) Two- (3! bedroom unllr nine hundred (000) squnrti fuel

3. Fsnolne. vegetation at bermt or «. comblnnMi'ii Innrnnf, thill b« utod li>
aoreon parking area from adjfiuent resltinnci**.

4. No tlscHt, pnlloi, or above-ground nr Irvgraurul ptKils ahall bft psrmltt«d.
0. Th* driveway shall be eighteen (10) feet In wliitri with * Iwti 19) foot setback

to Iho adltaenl propeity linos, A oontinuuut lencs or bulf«r al avergrmn

1.

• * • * tt leeel Hva («) feet in height ahaH be provided along the length of the
drtvaway on both aMea.

6. A turnaround at the end of th* driveway *naH be provided and shall be
asiped or alerted to prohibit ofl-etrevt parking or loading.

7. The Developer than pay the Borough or th* New Jersey Housing and
Mortgage Pinanc* agency directly for the cost of th* Borough'* contracting
wMh the HMFA to us* the Affordable Housing Management service to
market and property restrict for occupancy affordable housing units con-
structed In this zone, upon written notification from the Borough that mar-
kaeng wW c o m w n c t .

| W l f 4 AdsMsanal Heejutrennam* tor One-fem«y Dwellings in the TAH

Notwithstanding ("Borough standard, for afreets") the following street
standards than apply:
(a) The right-of-way width of th* public street shall be not leas than frfty <60)

feet
(b) The paved camvty width ahall be not leas lhan thirty (30) feet
(c) Cul-de-aec* ehall have a right-of-way diameter of not leas than one

hundred (100) fe>*t, and • paved cartway diameter of not lest than ninety
(BO) faat A curbed median et the oAnter of the eul-de-eae ahall be
provided with a diameter of not less than twenty (20) feet, and shall be
planted with vegetation Including at least one (1) tree.

(d) A*kJ*wa*mtyb«provldsd»roundthecijl-de-8ac and shall be provided
on et least one side of the street All utilities shall be placed wllhln a two
(21 feat utility strip adjacent to the cartway.

(•) Shade trees shall be planlad at Intervals of at least fifty (BO) faet within the
right-of-way of the public street along both aides of the atreBt and around
the cul-e)*-*ac.

Orvetrset panting shall be permitted on both sides of the street but not on
tha CUI-da-aac. Such on-street spaces shall not count toward satisfying the
roqutred olf-etreet perking requirements.
Only • on* (1) car garage may lace a public street as part of a principal
structure. Two car garages shall be permitted only In rear, attached to
principal ttructurs, or a* a detached accessory structure.
AH principal and accaaaory structure* ahall have peaked roofs.
Principal ttructuraa on adjoining lota ehall be at least fifteen (16) feet apart

6. Maximum width of curb cut for driveway ahail be twelve (12) feet. Maximum
width of driveway in front or aide yard shall be tan (10) feat There shall be
a minimum setback of two (2) (set from the driveway to the property lines.
No two driveways may be localed In adjacent side yards.

7, Accessory structures ehall not be permitted In the front yard. Accessory
structures ahaH nave a minimum setback of five (5) feet from the rear lot Una
and two (2) feet from the side lot line.

a. Two (2) ofl-street parking apace* ahaH be required for every lot. Driveway
space* of a i lean tan (10) leet In width by twenty (20) feet In lenoth or an
snetoead garage ahall count as one space.

• M - a r . 4 Let, Area and Yard Requirements for Townhouse* and Apartment
Uaea m the TAMZon*>.

A.The following mlnlmumt shall apply:
1 Lot sics: nine thousand and three hundred (9,300) square feet of tot area.
2 Lot width: teventy-flve (76) feet except that In the case o f « flag lot, the

narrow corridor portion of the flag lot may be not less than twenty-two
(22) feet

a.SetctcKt from external lot lines:
(aJBuildlnga: fifteen (46) feet.
(b)Dnvewsys: two (2) feet
(c)Offttr»t1 parking tptcet: fifteen (15) feet

B.Tha following maximum* sh*M apply:
I.Qrots density: one dwelling unit per three thousand and one hundred

(3,100) aquara feet of lot area.
2 Building coverage: twenly-tive (25) percent

' 3.fmp*rvioua coverage: seventy-five (76) percent
4.Builoing requirement*:

(•IBuUdlng length: sixty (60) feet.
(b)Numtnr of dwelling units per building: three (3)
(c)BulkHng height thirty-five (35) feet or two and one-half (2 1/2) stories,

whichever Is less.

Chaptar 8 3 of tha Fanwood Borough Code Is amended to add §93-38 through
§93-38 1.

• t S - M M A H (Midway Affordable Housing) Zone
1. Permitted uses.
The following use* shall be permitted In the MAH zone:

A. Primary Utes.
1. Detached one-family dwellings.

B. Secondary Usee.
All secondary uses permitted In the alngle>famlly portion of tha TAH Zone.

• 8 S - M . 1 Additional Rtoulattent for tha MAH Zone.
1. Twenty (20) percent of the single family units shall bo affordable to low and

moderate Income families. Half of the affordable units shall be affordable to
low Incoma ftmlHaa, and half shall be affordable to moderate Incoma
families. At tht discretion of the Mayor and Council, and with the consent of
theCouncll on Affordsbfs Housing, such a require mem may be met through
a combination of t developer contribution towards funding the transfer of
units to another municipality pursuantto a Regional Contribution Agreement
and construction of affordable houalng unttB on site, which combination
shall ba the equivalent of twenty percent of development in the MAH zone.

2. The affordable housing units constructed shall be sized and restricted by
aftordebility as follows: Any affordable housing unit shall be three (3)
bedroomt In size and affordable to a modarata-lncome household.

3. Notwithstanding the "Borough standards for streets", ths following street
standards shall apply.
a. The right-of-way width of a public street ahall not be less than forty (40)

ffeet
b.

d.

The paved certway width of a public street shall not be less than twenty-
eight (2B) feet.
No sidewalks ehall be required within a public street right-of-way.
However, sll utilities snail ba placed within a two 1.2) feat utility strip
adjacent to the cartway.
Shadetreea shall be planted al Intervaisof atleastfltty(50)reetwitrtln the
right-of-way of the public street along with both aides of the street and
around a cul-de-sac.

e. Pul rlo ears shall have a right-of-way diameter of not leas than ninety-
two (92) feet and a paved cartway diameter of not less than eighty (80)
feat A curbed median at the center of the cul-de-sac with a diameter of
not less than twenty (20) feet, and planted with vegetation Including at
least orve tree shaH be provided.

f. Two (2) off-street parking spaces shall be required for every lot. Drive-
way spaces of at least ten (10) feet In width by twenty (20) (sot In length
or an encloeed garage shall count as one space.

g. Cn-slrest parking shall be permitted on one sldo of the public street only.
but not around the cui-de-eac. Such on-street spaces shall not count
toward satisfying the required off-street parking requirements.

h. Maximum width of curb cut for driveways shall be twelve (1 2) feet.
Maximum width ol driveway In front or side yard shall be ten (10) feet.
There shall be a minimum setback ol two (2) feet from the driveway to the
property lines. No two drlvewavs may be located In adjacent side yards.

Only a one-car garage may face the public street aa part of tho principal
structure. Two car garage shall be permitted only In rear, attached to
principal structure or as a detached accessory structure. If no enclosed
garage Is provided as part of tho principal structure IscInQ the streot, the
front yard setback of the principal structure may be reduced from twenty-
live (26) to twenty (20) reet
A contlnuoua wooden fence or evergreen vegetative screen, or a combina-
tion thereof, at leest rive (S) feet In height snail be provldad along the PSEAQ
easement property boundary.
All principal and accessory structures shall have peaked roofs.
Pha*|n*j : Final site plan approval shall be contingent upon the development
meeting tha phaalng schedule set forth In the developers agreomont
between the developer and the Borough, I.e., the affordable houalng unit
shall be built no later lhan tha fifth unit ol ulglit units proposed lor the MAH
zone.
Location:The affordable housing unit shall not be located on a lot abutting
Midway Avenue.
Orientation: Principal structures on lots abutting Midway Avenue must
have a primary or secondary orlontotion of an entrance door and walkway
to Midway Avenue. No accessary structure. Including, but not limited to
garages, swimming pools, or shads, shall be permitted In thB yard between
the principal structure and Midway Avenue. A driveway may be permitted
from Midway Avenue.
Principal Structures shall be at loast twonty (20) faot apart on adjacsnt lots

11. All utilities, where possible, shall be underground including telephone,
electric and outdoor lighting end C.A.T.V. linos. The dovelopor shall Install
fire hydrant(a) at locations specified by the Borough Engineer, Fire Official
and Publlc8afety Officer. Such hydrant(B) shall bo provided with appropriate
water pressure and otherwise be adequatoly maintained by the Borough.

12. The Developer shall pay tho Barouph or Iho Now JersDy Housing and
Mortgage Flnanco agoncy dlroctly for tha cost of tho Borough's contracting
with the HMFA to UBO tne Affordable Housing Management S&rvlce to
market and properly restrict lor occupancy affordable housing unlls con-
structed In this zone, upon written notification from Iho Borough thai mnr-
ketlng will commence.

4.

5.

10.

The schedule of lot, yard and aroa roqulromnnta Is amended to add thp following:
• C H C D U L I OP LOT, YARD AND AREA REQUIREMENTS1

(If ~ lineal foot, nf •< nquHro foot)

Principal Btruoturee LOAH*
(1) All lots

(a) Lotflroa(Bf) B.BOO
(b) Structure llalaht (maximum) (II) 35
(0) Owelllng unit lloor nroa <«f) —
Id) Utnb la floor oion (of) -
|e) Total floor nron expresnod n a n

percent of Inl aren (maximum) —
It) BulWIno covnraoe (maximum percent)
(g) Impervious coverage ImftHlmurn percent)
(h) Front yard depth (If)
(1) Any aide yard width (If)

(2) Interior lots
(a) Lot width (If)
(b) Rear yard depth (If)
(o) One aide ynrd width (If)

(3) Through Inii
(a) Lot width (If)
(b) note yard ilnclh (If)
lo) One aide yard width (It)

(4) Corner lota
(a) Lotwltllh(lf)
(b) Rnnr ynrrl ««pth (If)
jo) Strant aide yard width (If)

Aoeeesory etruoturta
(1) All loin

In) Btiuotuiai haluht (mH«lrmim)(ll|
|b) Building uuv*»rao«t expressed

aa nartient of yurtl *i«a:
(a) In (font yard (maximum)
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwai Anker SeMott, Realtors, UA Eut I n k
MiMoiwctdtlJeoftt lht

rty

CoMwcU Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 Eatt Broad
Street, Weslfleld.his announced thesale of thla home at
JK T u ^ . P r i v * 1 C l" r k > Tht Pr°Perly WSJ handled by
Diane PcHJno,

CoMwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 Eait Broad
Street, Weatfleld, has announced ibe MrtJnf and aale of
lhl> borne located at 7 Aberdeen Road, Scotch Plaint.
Tht property was Uiled by Lu Roll ind netotlalloiu or
•ale wen by Karleen Burns.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Weslfleld.hu announced Ihesaleof thl§ home at
7 » Terrill Road, Ptaintleld. The properly m i handled
by Vivian Young.

CoMwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Wnlfleld, has announced the sale of this home at
12*5 Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Ruth Tale.

CoMwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westrleld.has announced the sale of this home at
23 Stondelgh Park, Westfleld. The property was handled
by Kay Gragnano.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, WestfleM, has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 136 West Dudley Avenue, WestfleM.
Tht property was handled by Lucille K. Roll.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, has announced its participation In the
sale of this home at 2420 HIU Road. Scotch Plains. The
property was handled by Elvira M. Ardrey.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, WalfieId, has announced the sale or this home at
1378 GraytnUI Drive, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Hye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, West field, has announced its participation In the
sale or this home al 621 Vermont Street, Westfleld. The
property was handled by Pat Halpln.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wesifleld, has an-
nounctd the salcof this homt«ll7CrestLint,Fiinwm»d.
The property was marketed and sold by Bobbie Boyd.

Thirteen Town Properties
In Hands of New Owners

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

A. and M . Verna to David and
Diane Zagorski, 937 Fanwood Av-
enue, $210,000.

C. and C. Tedford to Han and Mary
Beth Neuschatz, 281 Seneca Place,
$232,000.

J. Gulmi and S. Braver to Jacob J.
and Ansaf G. Habeeb, 102 East
Dudley Avenue, $400,000.

J. and R. Koonce to Marc O. Hol-
lander and Marie-Laure Hollander,
322 Lawrence Avenue, $332,000.

Susan U. Massa to Arlie Graham
and Gina Nelson, 554 West Broad

Street, $140,000.
D. and B. Van Savage to Timothy

M. and Robin L. Metzger and Diane
S. Randazza, 318 Temple Place,
$205,000.

J. Siegel and D. Slaine to Kathleen
D. Kernan, SIS Trinity Place,
$106,000.

R. and P. Murray la Cornelius F.
and Nancy L.M. Banta, 610Tremont
Avenue, $685,000.

J. and C. Tenner to Robert M. and
Lisa M . Rohwetter, 931 Carleton
Road, $330,000.

B. and C. Medric to Michael and
Karen Mueller, 106 Oxford Terrace,
$178,000.

M. and M L . Hollander to Herbert
and Elizabeth Martinez, 612 Leigh
Drive. $205,000.

J, Simon to Mate S. and Deborah
A. Margolies, 716 Tamaques Way,
$220,000.

D. Rader and T.S. Rader to Brian
R.and Mary P. Lipe, 37MossAvenue,
$245,000.

Town <Y' Will Recognize
Contributors at Luncheon

TheWestfield"Y" willhold itFirst
Annual Triangle Club Luncheon on
Wednesday, September 22.

The luncheon recognizes those
contributors who have supported the
"Y's" financial-assistance program
over the past year.

To help support this effort the
luncheon will be donated by Eric
Treverow of Sinclaire's Restaurant
of Westfield. This first event is being
chaired by Mark Ciarrocca, a mem-
ber of Ihe "Y's" Board of Directors.

Stanley A. Kasl usky, the Executive
Director of the "Y," said, "the "Y"
has maintained the policy no one will
be turned away from "Y" services for
financial reasons.

Thishas led to $100,000 in program
subsidies being given to worthy ap-
plicants this past year. Many of the
requests come from families in need
of day care.

Families look to the "Y" since the
"Y" has become the largest provider
of these services in Union County.
The Triangle Club end-of-year appeal
helps to raise the funds necessary to

meet these requests."
The " Y" currently is providing day

care to over 500 children per day at
the "Y" facility and its Elm Street
Extension.

At the luncheon next Wednesday,
Weldon Materials which has its main
office on Central Avenue in Westfield,
will be honored for being a loyal
supporter of the "Y"over many years.
Norbert and William Wetdon will be
representing the company.

Merrill Lynch Sets
Estate Planning Session

Estate planning is an important part
of the financial planning process.

Merrill Lynch will present free
estate-planning seminars with a
lawyer and a trust officer as guest
speakers.

The seminars will be held at
Raymond's Restaurant in Westfield
on Tuesday, September 21, at 7 p.m.,
and Wednesday, September 22, at
10:30 a.m. Seating is limited.

To reserve your place, please tele-
phone Gaither Shaw at 789-4305.

PUBLIC NOTICE
cwmKOFMx

(2) In rear yard (maximum)4

O> In side yard (maximum)
(c» Any side yard width (H)

<2).l^ler1or.k»ra •

(b> On* aide yard width (If)'
<3) Through lots

(a) Raar yard depth (If)
(b) One side yard width (H)

(4) Corner lots
(a) Bear yard depth6 (If)
(b) Street side yard width (H)

•f ' iof ir
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In t h * even! any provisions of mi l Ordinance* thall badsdarad Invalid by any court
of competent Jurisdiction, such a declaration of Invalidity shall not affect tho remain-
Ing provisions of this Ordinance except Inaofar as such provision of this Ordinance
as Is declared Invalid shall be Inseparable from the remainder of any provision
thereof.

All ordinances or pane of Ordinances InconfUctorlncortslatant with any part of the
terms of this Ordinance, are hereby repealed to the exlont th«l they are In conflict
or Inconsistent

This Ordinance •hall take effect after passage on second reading and upon
publication aa provided by law.

'This schedule Is part ol §93-9. Schedule of Lot, Yard and Area Requirements,
of Ch. 93, Zoning, of the Code of the Borough o< Fanwood.

These lot, yard snd area requirements apply only tD o m IsmHy dwellings In
Ihe LQAH zone. For lot, yard and area requirements for townhouse uses In the
LO»H zone, see f B3-3&3.

*Th*se lot. yard and area requirementa apply only to one family dwelHnga In
the TAH zone. For lol, yard and area requirements for townriousas and apart-
ments In the TAH zone, aee SB3-37.4.

*The water surface area of swimming pools Is unllmllod and Is In addition to
the Hated maximum.

BFoFor swimming pools wllhln all zones except Ihe CO Zone, the rear yard depth
to the water line shsll be at least ton (10) leet

Linda D. Slender
Mayor

Eleanor McQovern
Borough Clerk
1 T — 9/16/93, The Tlmea Foo: tSSO.03

Properties
Change Hands

In the Area
FANWOOD

Residence at 163 Burnt Way to
Thomas and Lydia Armstrong from
Kenneth and Laura Weingartner,
$215,000.

Residence at 83 Farley Avenue to
Frank and Sheri Hawel from Estate
of Arthur Soderben. $193,000.

Residence at 133 Forest Road to
Leslie and Anne Minski from Paul
and Catherine Tighe, $215,000.

Residence at 34 Glenwood Road
to George Jr. and Susan Kocsei from
Paul and Gloria Gaines, $192,000.

Residence at 19 LaGrande Avenue
to James McCann from Federal Na-
tional Mortgage Association,
$123,000.

Residence at 144 Marian Avenue
to Spencer and Michelle Field from
Peter Barclay, $186,500.

Residence at 18 Steward Place to
Christine Carswell from Henry and
Patricia Luftman, $123,000.

Residence at 209 Tilotson Road to
Andrew and Beth Lankier from Ri-
chard and Elyce Baumwoll ,
$223,000.

S C O T C H PLAINS
Property at Clydesdale Road to

Richard Getmanet al from Saugatuck
Associates Inc.. $333,871.

Residence at 1430 Cushing Road
to Nisai Sobel-Haveh Navch from
Joseph Miraci, $289,900.

Residence at 2225 Elizabeth Av-
enue to Paul and Deirdre Hewett from
RemoCagna, $165,000.

Residence at 421 Farley Avenue to
James and Karen Palumbo from Frank
and Sheri Hassell, $131,000.

Residence at 33 Fenimore Drive to
Lisa Sanzalone from Richard and
Linda Henselman, $292,300.

Residence at 2103 Grand Street to
Lisa Vilale and C. Sheil from the
estateofMaryEdwardsetal, $92,000.

Residence at 2263 Hill Road to
Dairy I and Debra Guntcr from James
and Pamela Goldenbcrg, $254,000.

Residence at 3 Jason Court to Paul
R. and Gloria J. Gaines from Robert
and Christine Biles, $420,000.

Residence at 1796 Mountain Av-
enue to Rehbar Tayyabkhan from
Christopher and Laura Deegan,
$160,000

Residence at 407 Sycamore Av-
enue to Kola Shomade and Bolade
Amao from Lawrence Sutherlin,
$118,500.

Residence at 323 Union Avenue to
EusilioDipacefromDomenicDipace
etal , $140,000.

Residence at 2353 Waverly Place
to Arthur Sawyer from Lawton
Manner. $150,000.

Residence at 2089 Westfield Road
Circle (jo Joel and Pamela Tocker
from Nathaniel and Christine
Dawson, $209,500.

Residence at 1254 White Oak Road
to Michael Cornacchia from the es-
tate of Edith C. Frevert, $169,000.

Residence at 572 Willow Avenue
to Carol Sullivan from Joseph
Wojeckowski et al, $125,000.

Residence at 1503 East Second
Street to Keith Rule and Kathleen
O'Nei l l from Evans and Diane
Dittman, $147,500.

Airman Reed Ends
Basic Training

Air Force Reserve Airman Alycia
C. Reed has graduated from Air Force
basic training at Lackland Air Force
Base in San Antonio, Texas.

During the six weeks of training,
the airman studied the Air Force
mission, organization and customs
and received special training in human
relations.

Airman Reed is Ihe daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles B. Reed of Scotch
Plains.

She is a 1992 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

Weichert Realtors, IHS Kim Street, Wistfleld, has un-
nounccd the sale «rthlsh<im?ut IHCrcstl.ane, Fanwood,
The property was marketed ami .sold hy Hobble Boyd.

Weichert Realtors, IKS Elm Street, Weslfleld, bin an-
nounced Ihe sale of the above property at 1016 Irvlnii
Avenue, Westfleld. The property was marketed by
Anne Kelly.

Welcherl Realtors. 185 Klin Street, WestfleM, has an-
nounced the suit' of the iibove |>r<>peiiy ul 31 Concord,
Cranrord.TliL' |ir«|HTty WH.I marketed by I,mi Furunln.

HurreltACraln Realtors Is pleased toannounce the sale
of this condo at 221° North Ave., Unit 5, Scotch Plain).
The properly * H S marketed by Don Hunch.

. .JTit l n Reallorslspleiwed toannotincethesat*
«r this home ul 171(9 Riimapn W.y, Scotch Plains. The
property WIIS marketed hy Hetty HumMon.

Weichert Realtor", INS Rhn Street, VYenin«ld, h»" KM-
nounced Ibe mle of thin liome MM* Ho|(*r Avvmie,
Weilfleld. I1i« property vra> marketed hy Mary Ann Knud, \
Curcomn and lotm WHIICH n«Ki>tlitleil the Hale. I Idler,

Wekliert HciilK.r.H, INK i:iiti Klr«el, Wnlflild, linn mi-
iiiHMKi'd tlit' iidc of (ho Hbove jiro|ierty ill V.I 11
Kmi<l,VVc,iinH<l. llii'|ini|H'rty t*»i * ' "

Weleharl Re«ltiir», I M Kim Street, VVe«tneld,hfn mi- W«khrrl Kealtiir*, INS Klin Nlreel, WenlfltM, hai «n-
nnuniHl tht «al< of lhi> home at 137 Wlndinr Aviniw. , HIHII I IMI the rule nf thin hnine at 10 Cantcrhurv Drive.

Weltherl Healtnrif, INS Klin .Street, WeatntM. hat «n-
I I IHI I I IMI the inlt urtliln hmne m 10 Canterbury Drive,
Nciitch VU\M. I'd* property wm marketed by Bitty
Lynch »iHf ,(IHII Lvmli niKiHUied Iht tile.

WeMlield, The property w«* marketed by ,le«n HrtKll
Mid CHDII l.yutu untolliKd Iht i»l«.

11'uld
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CLASSIFIED
ESTATE SALES

Leiue get you started inaF/T or
P/T career in R.E. AH dasses
have flexible hn. to fit your
schedule.

h School

^ Secretery For
WoeMoM Lew Finn

CeH
) 232-0292

TRUCK DRIVER/
SHOP PERSON

Person to make local deliveries
In van & work in shop. Must be
mechanically inclined, phys. Ill
ft have oood driving record.
We're looking for sober, honest
person, wHIing to submit to drug

Call

DRIVERS — CDL a must,
school bus & van, AM/PM,
charter-sports, PMworM hours
+ also avail.

Call:
(9O8)2W-0O4S
HELP WANTED
POSTAL JOBS

Start $11.41/hr. + benefits. For
application & info., call 1-216-
324-5418from7a.m. to 10p.m.
seven days a week.

HELP WANTED
CLERICAL

Clerical/Docters ass't. P/T in
Westfield surgeon's office.

Call
789-8611

HELP WANTED
NURSE

P/T nurse RN/LPN to assist
doctor in Westfield Surgeon's
office.

Cell
789-8811

HELP WANTED
Nice woman to care for elderly
lady in a Westfield convalescent
center. Lots of tender loving
care.

<908) 528-6760

CALVAKV LIITHIIAN CHURCH
• . : : 10S la i tmaa Street, Crtnford
..'The B c v m n d C. h i l l StrackUne, h a l o r

The Reverend Christine Began,
Assistant Pastor

276-241M
The Reverend Gordon L Huff, a former Pas-

tarof Calvary, will preach il the &15and II im.
Services of worship on Die 16th Sunday after
Pentecost

The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be
offered at the early service. Adult Forum and
Sunday Church School will be held from 9:45 to
1<U5 i m Child Care is available during the late
service in the Education Building for those five
years of age and under.

Today, 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.
Tomorrow, I p.m., Martha Circle.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Congregational Council.
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., Christian Education, and

8 p.m., Ruth Circle and Adult Education.
Wednesday, 6:45 p.m., Tccn Choir, and 7:30

p.m., Bell Choir, Confirmation Parents and
evangelism.

T W I L L ROAD M i l l CHAPIL
$ 3 ) Terrill Road

Fanwood
JZ2-4O55

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
am

ladies' Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wills at 3221929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

GRACE ORTHODOX
rMSIYTlRUN CHURCH

I I 0 0 Boulevard, Wulfkld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutlon, Jr.

PasCor
233-3938 or 2 3 2 4 4 0 3

Sunday, 9:30 am,Sunday Schoolfor children
and adults: 11 o'clock, Morning Worship, Nurs-
ery provided, Reverend Sutlon lo preach on
"Out of the Heart - Murderl";J p.m., Service at
Meridian Convalescent Center; 6 p.m., Worship
with the Pastor preaching on "The Terrible Cost
of Neglecting Church Discipline."

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Study of the Westminster
Standards it the David Darker home In Scotch
Plains, 322-9198.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study on the
Book ofHosea and Prayer and Sharing Time at
the church.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study at Manor Care
Nursing Home.

WILLOW GROVE PHESIYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 RiritanRoad

Scotch Plains
The Reverend J. David Singh, Pastor

M M 6 7 »
SundiySchool forchlldren and ailuluh9 am.;

Worship Service, IO:3D am, Nursery Care and
Junior Activities lor Iliusc aged I Ihroujh 9, and
Fellowship Time, 10 J.m.

Handicapped accessible.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Reaotutlon No. 72S-B3

Date Adopted: Soplomber B, 19B3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Pubtlo nolloB Is hereby fllvon that tho
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
era ha» awarded B contract without oom-
petltlva bidding HB prolesslonal service or
extraordinary, umpeolflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-S(t)(B). This
oontracil and the roaolullon aulhorlilnfl It
are avallablo for public Inspection In the
offloe of the Clerk ol tho Board,

AWARDED TO
Beaded Saadeli, M.D., B7Ronalnsiinc«

Drive, Clifton, Now Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide on cull physlolnn services to
lh« medlo«l ataff,

TIME PGRIOO
Por tho period Soplnmtonr 10, 1993

Ihrouoh December at , 1993.

In an amount not lo sNoned JS.poo.OO
Dormld J. Ludwlcj

Cloik of Hifl Board
1 T ~ 9/16/83 fee; >a3,87

HOVffV CM fll

EvwniiiMc
Availobli.

Call Phyllis or Jon,
Mondoy to rndflv

b«tw«*ri 5 and t FM

908-412-9891
SEARS P I O D U a SERVICES

333 North Drive
North nainfMd,NJ07M0

HELP WANTED
HOSTESS

Full Time, day hours. Will train
right person.

Call (201) 467-4004
Ground Round

Springfield

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Looking for Private Duty LPN
position. FT/PT, 3-11PM or 9-5.

Call
(908)925-6661

HOUSE CLEANING
Honest & hard working lady with
exc. ref. Own trans. Please calt
me:

(201)578-2843
anytime

SERVICES YOU NEED
Wills Painting — Member
Professional Painting A Deco-
rating Contractors. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.

232-0028
SEEKING APARTMENT

Woman is looking for partly
furnished or fully furnished 2
bedroom apartment in Westfield
area.

Call
(908)925-6661

UNFURN. APTS. FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Spacious 2
bedroom 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. Off street
parking. Walk to stores & trans
No pets. $825

(808)757-0699
FOR RENT

WESTFIELD — 2nd floor of 2
family entrance hall, library
18x15 w/fireplace, dining room
15x15, living room 19x21 w/
beamed ceiling, sundeck, pan-
try, master bedroom 19x15 w/
fireplace, bedroom 14x11.1 1/
2 baths, laundry room, walk to
town & transportation includes
electric. No pets. $1,800/mo.

908-233-5522
233-0324

Hearing Society
Starts Classes

The Hearing Society, of Westfield,
will continue its program of aiding
the hearing impaired with free classes
beginning today with iipreading from
10 to 11 a.m. and sign language from
11:15 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. There will
be a coffee break between classes.

Serving the hearing impaired for
more than 50 years, the society \\
located at the First Baptist Church at
170 Elm Street.

The office is open on Thursdays
only from 9:30 a.m. lo 1 p.m.

Additional information may be
obtained by telephoning 233-0266
via teletype or writing P.O. Box 2534,
Westfield, 07091.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WMTPMLD

PLANNING •OARD
THE WE8TFIELD PLANNING BOARD

WILL HOLD A SPECIAL MEETING ON
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1983 AT 8:00
PM IN THE COMMUNITY ROOM AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDINQ,42B EAST BROAD
STREET. WESTFIELD, NEW JER9EY TO
CONTINUE THE HEARING ON APPLIOA-
TION SP93-13(v) TOWN OF WESTFIELD
SENIOR OITIZENS HOUSING COMPLEX.

APPLICATION AND PLANS AREON FILE
IN THE OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE PLANNING BOARD, 960 NORTH
AVENUE W., WeaTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
AND MAY BE SEEN MONDAY THROUGH
FHIDAY B:3O AM TO 4:30 PM.

DOROTHY MUTH, SECRETARY
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

1 T-B/16/B3 Fee: $17.86

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 731.OS

Data Adopted: September S, 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FPIEEMOLDER8
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given thai Ihn
Union County Board ol Chosen Freehold-
ers has awnrded n contract without com-
pellllve bidding as professional lervloe or
extraordinary, unrtpeclllnbla service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-B(1)(a). This
contrast and the rsaolutlon authorizing It
art available for public inspection In the
otlloe nf the Clark of the Board.

AWAROBO TO
J. Mnrtln Aasoclntes, 4 Auar Court, East

Drunnwlak, Now Jersey
SERVICES

To provide consuillny services for si-
nviitora located /il Miinnnllii Specialized
Hospital.

TIMS PERIOD

AMOUNT
In an timounl nol lo BKOIHKI 12,BOO 00,

Donald J, Lutlwig
Clark ol the Board

1T —o/ie/03 Pae: taa.40

Sale*, Stock *
Cashier*

B»d Bath « Beyond, on* of
tha nation'* leading specially
mail chain*, ha* immadtate
full and part-tim* «al**, rtock
and cashier openings in our
Springfield, NJ *up*raton>. for
*n*rQ*tlc and awwitioua. inrJi*
vJdual* who ar* looking to grow
with a l*ad*r. While previous
retail experience would be
helpful, w* are willing to train
those individuals who show the
drive and desire to get ahead
and grow as we do.

We offer an excellent salary
and a comprehensive benefits
package. Please apply in par-
son to:

Bed Bath A Beyond
715 Morris Tpte.

SpringftaM, NJ 07081
An equal opportunity employ**,

BED BATH & BEYOND
Beyond Any Store of Na Kind

INSURANCE
MffVH# eWy

Fun Tim. Entiy Leva! O t a * Poafton.
Keyboard S k * required. Looking tor
_ f i lL.^I—J t-nJL J -a. .»l ...iaaV atlaMsaas a • Masai

moiPf BUKJ inonrnufj wim vuwny DVUSTH*
BM.t\l\Mim\ mtAttm PiinaistaHai wjm_HJ*iinatii k w

Zewwrw IKII I I . cjwwvni Dpoonunny IOT
growth. Exc*ll«nt bmfi t t oflmd. S«nd
wflir of introduction to!, Hahant Trwtmtmh, Inc.
P.O. Box 2037, WaaMald, H. J. 07*1

Or Fa* To:
(001) 232-7131 AH; Wts

HELP WANTED
Full-time cashier.

Days

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 E. BROAD STREET

WESTFIELD
(908) 232-6680

Ask for Greg

CLERK
Full or Part Time
For general office work.
Must have excellent typ-
ing and spelling skills.
For fast growing mort-
gage bankers. Excellent
pay & benefits. Opportu-
nity for advancement.

FAX OR MAIL
RESUME TO:

Ed Brehm, Sr.
First Colonial Mortgage

812 N. Wood Ave.
Linden, IHT 07036

FAX: 908486-9317

PUBLIC NOTICE

Foreign Language Group
Begins Its Registration

The Foreign Language Awareness
Group of Westfield is now registering
students for the 1993-1994 session.

The group offers French, Spanish
and Japanese classes to elementary
school students in kindergarten
through fifth grade.

This year, for the first time, the
group will offer a second level in
French and Spanish. This will be open
to students who have completed one
year of study and are entering the
third through fifth grades.

For the first time, the group will
offer Spanish classes at the Westfield
"Y" in conjunction with the Key
Program. Students must be in the
Key Program to register for the "Y"
program.

Scholarships are available on aneed
basis.

In addition, the group's classes will
run for 18 weeks this year.

Classes will start on Monday, Oc-
tober 18, and end the week of Mon-
day. March 21, 1994.

Classes are offered Monday
through Thursday at both Edison In-
termediate and Roosevelt Intermedi-
ate Schools.

Healthcare
To Be Topic
Of Forum

The Cranford League of Women
Voters will sponsor an informational
panel discussion entitled "Health Care
in the 90s — Focus: New Jersey."

The panel is comprised of health-
care professionals and representatives
from various state health agencies.
Panel members are: Kenneth W.
Aitchison, the President and Chief
Executive Officer of Kessler Institute
for Rehabilitation; Lawrence Bauer,
the Executive Director of Public Af-
fairs for Sandoz Pharmaceuticals
Corp.; the Executive Director of the
New Jersey, Department of Health,
John R. Kopicki, the President and
Chief Executive Officer of
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield, the Vice President of
Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jer-
sey; Dr. Thomas R. Ortiz, a family-
practice physician, and the Chairman
of Essential Health Services Com-
mission and the President and Chief
Executive Officer of the HIP/Rutgcrs
Health Plan.

The panel is scheduled to meet on
Thursday, September 23, at 8 p.m. at
the Cranford Municipal Building,
Council Chamber on Springfield
Avenue, Cranford.

The public may attend.

For tha period Saptambar 13, 1993
through December 31, 1993.

AMOUNT
In an amount nol to excead 11,020.00.

Donild J. Ludwlg
Clerk of tha Board

1 T — 9/1B/B3 Fee: $26 52

PUBLIC NOTICE
RMOkrtlon Ha. 7ST-H

Dale Adopted: September 9, 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Publlo notice I I rternby given thit the
Union County Board of CHoeen Freehold-
ers hai awarded a ooniraot without com-
pstlllv* bidding • • proleulonal ••rvloe or
extraordinary, urnpeoHlebte) lervloe pur-
suant lo N.J.S.A. 40*111-6(1 )(•), Thli
contract and the resolution authorlilng II
urn available for publlo Inipeclion In tha
office of the Clerk of the Board,

Amandine Neeolutlon No. B1-M
AWAftDIPTO

Korouth Khellghl, 0 , 0 , 91 Park Drive,
Knnilworth, N*w Jertey,

BMVICH
To provide pan time nlghl and weekend

physician service* tor tha patlente a1
nunnalle Speolalliad Hoipltal,

T I M ! P I N O D

AMOUNT
In nn additional amount not to tmoeed

$0,000.00, for • new contraot amount not
lo «Kcead $30,2-14 00, (Prior oonltuct
nmuunl wa* •12,344,00),

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of tha Soaid

1T--B/1H'O3 PeeiUB.SJ

The class schedule is as follows:
ROOSEVELT

Monday, lint-level Spinitri for thou in fiat
ttirough fifft grides ind second-level Spanish for
thoM ir. thlrdthrough lifth oradra.

Wedneidty, (iftt-level Spanith I c those in first
ttiioughfifthjrKleiuvJIirst-levelSpinishfor those
in kindergarten.

EDISON
Tuesday, first-level French for tnow in lirst

through fifth grades, teoond-leval French for those
in third through fifth grades and first-level Japanese
for thoH in kindergarten through second grade.

Thursday, first-level Spanish for those in lirst
through fifth grades, ilrit-laVel French for
kindergarteners and first-level Japanese for those
in thin/through tlttfi grades.

Registration packets came home
from the Westfield Public Schools in
the First-Day Packet. They also will
be sent home wilh Key Program
students.

Registration forms will be available
at the Westfield Board of Education
at 302 Elm Street, Room No. 202,
and at the Westfield Memorial Li-
brary,

For further information, please
telephone 789-8874.

Vegetarian Diets
Topics of Class

Participants will bo able to look ut
the pros and tons of tlic vcgciariun
dictalaclasson Tuesday, September
21, at the Wcslficld "Y" from 7 to 9
p.m., which will explore the health
bcnolitsoflhcdiels.Torcgislcr.plcasc
telephone 233-2700,

The instruciorwill be Dr, Karen M.
Enslc, a registered dieiician and Ex-
tension Home Economist wilh the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County.

County to Pave
Town, Plains Road:

See Page 20

NEW ADMINISTRATOR...Scoich
Plains resident Bruce T. Storm his
been named Laboratory Administra-
tor al Rahway Hotpltal. Mr. Storm
comes to the hospital troni Chilton
Memorial Hospital In Pomplon Plain,
where he was the Administrative Di-
rector of the laboratory. He previously
held the position of Laboratory Man-
ger for the Mercer Medical Center In
Trenton. Mr. Storm holds a Bachelor's
Degree form Bloomfleld College In
Bloomfleld and is currently pursing •
Master's Degree in Business Adminis-
tration.

Nutrition Classes
Slated for Fall

Participants will learn how lo use
the new nutrition label to help them
select healthier foods in the super-
market at two classes on Monday,
September 20, from 1 to 3 p.m. and
repeated from 7 to 9 p.m. in the
Wcstfield auditorium of the Rutgers
Coopcralive Extension of Union
County at 300 North Avenue, East.

The instructor will be Dr. Karen M.
Enslc, a registered dietician and Ex-
tension Home Economist for the
Cooperative Extension.

To register, please telephone 654-
9X54.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located just 11/2 blocks from the cenleroftownat Clark
Street & Cowperthwalte Place.

For Information on Availability, Sales, Rentals and Age
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

Betz & Bischoff 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(903)233-1422

Stanton Ridge
A Golfer's Paradise..
On and Off the Green.

Resolution No. 724-aa
Date Adopted: SaptamtMr 9, 1BB3

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public note* Is haraby givan that tha

Union County Board of Chosan Frashold-
era haa awarded a contract without com-
pelltlva bidding aa profwslona) earvtce or
extraordinary, unapaeiflabta aarvica pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-S(1)(a) Thla
contract and trw resolution authorlilng It
are available for public InapecHon In the
office of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Mary L. Schnurr. 125 Summit Road.

Sparta, New Jeraey.
•ERVICIS

To provide conauHatJon to tha Thera-
peutic ActMUea Servtaee with emphasis
on programa gaarad to cognHlvely Im-
paired patlenie at Runnelle specialized
Hospital.

* Luxury single family homes
on two acre lots overlooking
private golf course priced
from $475,000.

* Spectacular setting amidst
555 rolling acres with
magnificent views of the
Hunterdon Hills.

* Challenging 18-hole par 71
championship golf course
with state-of-the-art practice
facilities.

<• Luxurious 16,000 SF golf
clubhouse for fine dining
and socializing.

* Pool and tennis club with
6,000 SF cabana clubhouse.

* Applications now available
for individual, family and
corporate membership.

Ihr/t/o/i

Kolitc

(908) Wl-IHOH
i NJ
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County to Pave Two Roads, in Town, Scotch Plains
Raman Road in Scotch Plains and

Mountain Avenue in Westfield are
among county roads to be repaved as
part of a $1.5 million Union County
project this month that will consist of
the milling and paying of 12 roads in
seven municipalities.

Raritan Road will be done from
Monday to Wednesday, September
27 to 29, and Mountain Avenue from
Tuesday to Thursday, September 28
to October 1.

"The repaying of these roads is
funded 100 per cent from the Federal

Aid Urban System Substitution pro-
gram portion of the New Jersey
Transportation Trust Fund Authority
Act administered by the New Jersey
Department of Transportation,"
Freeholder Frank H. Lehr said. "The
project consists of milling the entire
width of the roads to an average depth
of two inches, fepaving with a two-
inch thickness of bituminous concrete
and striping."

The majority of the roads will be
closed during the day from 7 a m . to

5 p.m. and will be open at night and
on weekends.

The county will install and main-

tain the traffic-control plan. The
paving contractor is Crisdel Group of
South Plainfield.

Tha world's flrat hydroalactrlc cantral station was built In
AppMon, Wisconsin in 1M2.

WESTFIELD* Lovely 3 BR Colonial
w/Lr frpl., FDR at cherry kitchen that
l( open la the beamed celling FR. Rtc.
rm. + • flagitone porch to Ivy bordered
fenced yard. $334,900.

•aV*

WESTFIELD*RaiMd hearth LR fire-
place • a DR ft acm. porch. Pretty EIK
w/lndlrect lighting * pocket dn . FR has
BI(helvcs,cab.«t aion! 4 BRs.21/2 BAs,
dbl. tar., CAC. $379,000.

WESTFIELD*Clasric CH Cohmial!
w/b«ywlndow,LRw/bowwliidow*rrpJ.,
3 Irg. BRi, 2 1/2 BAs, FR + playroom.
Light oak Utchen, CAC, dM. garage,
fenced yard * patio. $325,080. j

SCOTCH PLAINSMalousle porch to
deep, shady backyard. Picture window
LR * sparkling white Utchen. 2 1st fl.
BR* «• 2 2nd fl. Bits, fine w/w carpet,
basement & garage. $179,990.

,*•

CRANFORD'4 BR Colonial w/plcture
window LR, DR It bright FR. Alnwt
new oak EIK Wcenter Island St iHden to
deck ft fenced yard. Newer CAC ft fiir-

v n a c e . $149,900.

GARWUOD*Two.hmlly! 1st door Uv-
Ing rm., kitchen ft 2 BRi. 2nd Hoar: LR,
kitchen ft bedroom. Oil steam heat,
separate utility meters & 2 hot water
heaters. $134,900.

I

WESTFIELD*2 BR, 2 B A condominium
close to town & train! LR fireplace &
sliders to balcony. EIK, laundry area,
many closets, security system, CAC &
garage. $237,500. ,

WESTFIELD* Entry hall to the LR
w/plclure window, DR & EIK. Grade
level RR, laundry w/storage, utility rm.
ft 1/2 BA. 3 BRi (private MBR BA),
vinyl siding. $237,0*0.

WESTFIELD'Coodomlnium, close to
train! Large windows give beaaty ft
brightness to the BR ft LR, w/French
drs. to the deck & garden area below.
Washer/dryer, garage. $115,900.

Celebrating 21 Years of Landmark Service
•••Evenlnaja"'
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SERENDIPITY
You thought you liuil In ICHVB nil (he uniblunce and convenience of Wcslfleld»,hut here II Is! Luxurious and Spacious Townhouse 1,1 vluu,
NEW! NBW! NEW! Only 4 lefl See It today Startling al $M50O0 PS 1295
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BACKING THE TICKET. Jersey Clly Mayor Bret Schuadkr,c«itcr,l»ia»wn
at the recent breakfast honoring Union coualy Freeholder, Mn. Unda
ndovaani , aecoad from left. Looking on, left to right, are: AasenHyman AUn
KrAuristliie, who repnseolaVVestfleld,Scolch Rains andPaawood;rreelio^
Ml« UadB-Lce Kelly, and AnemMyman Richard H. Bagger, who also repre-
sent! WatfleM, Scotch PlaJiu and Fanwood.

Jersey City Mayor Visits
Town to Back Freeholder

Jersey City Mayor Bret Schundler,
a graduate of Westfield High School,
recently attended a breakfast honor-
ing Union County Freeholder, Mrs.
Linda DiGiovanni, at Wyckoff's on
South Avenue. Mayor Schundler, the
first Republican to be elected Mayor
in Jersey City in over 40years, spoke
to the crowd of 75 supporters about
his ideas for "bringing government
back to the local and county levels."

According to Mr. Schundler, fed-
eral and state governments have
grown too large, too powerful and
too intrusive. He believes taxpayers
are now demanding more account-
ability, whichcon be achieved through
more local control. Mayor Schundler
used his ideas for school choice and
selling tax liens in bundles as ex-
amples of local initiatives that he is
working on in Jersey City.

Mrs. DiGiovanni, in her remarks,
commented on how much she has
learned as an elected official, as well
as "how much the people of Union
County want their elected officials to

; responsive to their concerns."

listed, as her goals, holding down
taxes, cutting spending, implement-
ing a county-wide management re-
view process and changing the
"business-as-usual" attitude found at
all levels of government.

Mrs. DiGiovanni praised Mayor
Schundler for his willingness to speak
out about "changing the status quo"
and "empowerment of the poor." "He
is a bright, articulate and motivated
young leader. We in Union County
should be very proud of what he has
accomplished so far," Mrs.
DiGiovanni noted.

Also attending the breakfast were
Westfield resident and County Re-
publican Chairman, Frank X.
McDermott, Assemblymen Richard
H. Bagger and Alan M. Augustine,
Freeholders, Miss Linda-Lee Kelly
and Frank H. Lehr, and Westfield
Republican Chairman Robert
Cockren.

Freeholder DiGiovanni, a resident
of Union Township, is running for
her first full term ascounty Freeholder
this Novambar.'

'TOUaV OF WESTFIELD...Volunteer George Van Hecke will present a pro-
gram, "Old Westfield Through Postcards," on Sunday, September 19, at the
Miller-Cory House Muaeum.

Miller-Cory Museum
To Reopen on Sunday

The Miller-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will begin its 21st year as a "living
museum" when it reopens on Sun-
day, September 19, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Samuel Miller purchased land in
the "West Fields" of Elizabethlown
and began building the farmhouse for
his bride, Mrs. Subrii Miller, in 1740.
A private residence until 1972, the
Miller-Cory House Museum has been
serving the public ever since.

Visitors may experience daily life
on n New Jersey farm us volunteers in
period dress demonstrate crafts and
chores appropriate to the seasons.

deorge Van Hccke of Weslfield
will present an opening-day program,

Parliamentarians
To Meet September 22
The Cranford Unit of Purliiimen-

tariuns will meet on Wednesday,
September 22, at the Crnnford Free
public Library fit 224 Wnlnut Avenue,
Cnmford,

'Hie meeting will be culled to order
ut 10 u.in, by the President, Mrs.
Wlllkiu II. Dlggs, Jr.

Mrs, Albert R. Mlnmtc will give n
program on "The Role of Parlla-
mcntiirhin on llonrds of Condomini-
ums nnd Kcllrcmenl Communities."

The Crnnfnrd Unit meets every
month at the Cranfnnl Library irnnudy
purliumcntnry Inw and procedure,

The mililltmnv intend ilic meeting,
ThelvtciiilicrslilpClinlmiiinlsMrd.

Oeruldine MJIIIHOM. She CUM be
readied by telephoning 276-5M3,

"Old Westfield Through Postcards."
Tours of the restored farmhouse

with furnishings based on the 1802
inventory of Joseph Cory's posses-
sions will be conducted throughout
the afternoon. Open-hearth cooking
demonstrations will take place again
this fall in the Frazee building where
the cooking committee uses period
recipes and herbs and vegetables from
the museum's gardens.

The Museum Shop contains n vari-
ety of gifts, cookbooks and many
educational items. Visitors also cun
explore the grounds and view the
gardens.

I'or additional Information about
the museum's schedule of events,
please telephone the office at 232-
1776.

Four Area glasses
< To Hold Reunions

Pour Scotch Pl»in»-Fnnwood High
School clusscs tiro planning reunions
thin year or next year.

TncClnss »f 1973 will hold Its 20ili
reunion on Saturday, October 16, (he
CIIIM ill 1974 Its 20th reunion on
I'ridny, Muy 13, of ncnt year, the
Cliiss id 19H3 Its I Oth reunion on
.Sulurduy,Novcmber27,andlhcCln.iH
of lyH4 \\n |() reunion on Suturiliiy,
Muy 21, of next your.

Those who lire member* of one of
(IICNC clashes or who would like (o
know If their CIHM IN planning a re-
union should write <o: Reunion, P.O.
Box 1338, Rntonlown, 07724 or
telephone !-8<X) 22-C'IIINS for more
Informntlnn,
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Rahway Hospital Installs
Sonic Scrub Service

Ultrasonic methods of cleaning
medical instruments have been stan-
dard in hospital central sterile de-
partments tor many yean. This
month, however, Rahway Hospital
expanded such ultrasonic methods
through the institution of a new ser-
vice which cleans wheelchairs,
stretchers and intravenous pokes us-
ing ultrasonic principles.

Dubbed Sonic Scrub, the new ser-
vice will assure the cleanliness and
functionability of non-electrical and
rolling equipment, according to
William D. Anderson, Assistant Vice
President of Plant Services at the
hospital, whose division will oversee
its operation.

On a bimonthly basis, the Sonic
Scrub service will transport a 450-
gallon ultrasonic tank to the hospital.
As each piece of equipment is sub-
merged, a disinfectant solution is
added to the 140 degree water, and
sound waves cause a vibrating motion
and residuals such as adhesive (ape
residue as well as string and other
debris from around the wheels.

Following the submersion, re-
maining debris is removed during a
final rinse using a power wash hose.

Mr. Anderson states that as many
as 200 pieces of equipment will be
submerged in the tank on each visit.
Following the ultrasonic cleaning,

all equipment undergoes routine
maintenance and a safety check be-
fore being returned to service.

Prior to the new method, all such
equipment was hand-cleaned by the
housekeeping staff. "Certainly all the
surfaces that the patient touched were
cleaned satisfactorily, but other parts
were frequently overlooked," Mr.
Anderson explains. "While the
housekeeping staff will continue to
perform regularcleanings, this service
will provide a thorough and detailed
cleaning that just cannot be done ef-
ficiently by hand."

According to Mr. Anderson, the
major benefits of this service include
the improved overall cleanliness and
physical appearance of patient
transportation equipment and its
convenience to hospital staff. "Tothe
nurses, technicians aides, and other
clinical staff, this service provides
peace of mind that they can access
properly cleaned and maintained
equipment. Instead of worrying about
the cleanliness of equipment, they
can focus on patient care," he says.

Mr. Anderson adds the service has
the potential to reduce or possibly
even eliminate any possibility of a
cross-infection rate related to con-
taminated equipment.

Kenny Davern Quintet
At Contact Fund-Raiser

The Kenny Davern Quintet will
perform a jazz-swing concert on
Sunday, October 3, at 3 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield on
Mountain Avenue and East Broad
Street.

This performance is being held as
the annual fund-raising event for
Contact We Care, a free and confi-
dential telephone helpline and crisis-
intervention service which is located
in Westfield and serves Central New
Jersey.

Kenny Davern is well-known
throughout the jazz community.

His jazz-swing quintet features Mr.
Davern, the clarinetist; Jon Kellso on
the trumpet, John Bunch on the piano,
Bill Holladay on bass and Tony
DeNicoia on drums.

Contact's trained volunteers pro-
vide a listening ear 24 hours a day,
seven days a week to answer calls for
help about various issues including
loneliness, loss of job, death of a
loved one, depression, stress and

anything else the caller may need to
talk about.

Tickets for the performance cost
$15, two for $25, two for $50 for
patrons and four for S100 for Friends
of Contact.

They can be purchased in Westfield
at The Quimby Book Shop, in
Cranford at the Cranford Book Store
and in Fanwood at Scotchwood
Pharmacy or by telephoning Contact
at 232-3017.

Contact We Care is a member of
The United Way, Contact USA and
Life Line International.

The geographic center of the
United States is in South
Dakota.

Franks Scholarship Testing
Set for September 25

A second round of testing for the
Lincoln Technical Institute Robert
D. Franks Scholarship will be con-
ducted this month on September 25,
28 and 29. Applicants are reminded
they must be registered for one of
these dates to compete for the Franks
Award.

Testing will be conducted at Lin-
coln Tech at 2299 Vauxhall Road,
Union.

The full scholarship, valued at up
to $13,000 may be applied to any of
four of Lincoln Tech's programs.

Eligible applicants must be21 years
ofagcorolder, UnitedStalescitizcns,
live full time in the 7th Congressional
District, which Representative Franks
serves, and be unemployed at the
time of their interview with the se-.
lection committee.

The 7th Congressional District is
comprised of Berkeley Heights,

Bound Brook, Clark, Cranford,
Fanwood, Franklin, Garwood, Green
Brook, Hillsborough, Kenil worth,
Manville, Middlesex, Millstone,
Mountainside, New Providence,
North Plainfield, Piainfietd, Roselle
Park, Scotch Plains, Springfield,
South Bound Brook, South Plainfield,
Summit, Warren, Watchung,
Westfield, Winfield and parts of
Bridgewater, Edison, Linden,
Maplewood, Millburn, Union and
Woodbridge.

Individuals interested inregistering
for one of the three test dates may call
964-7800.

When an archer misses the mark, he
turns and looks for the fault within
himself. Failure to hit the bulls-eye is
never the fault of tfw target. To improve
your aim-improve yourseU.

GilbniAriaMt

JUST SO CLEAN.Rihway Hospital recently intituled Sonic Scrub, an In-
novative new service which utUlies an ultratonk'water lank to clean and
disinfect non-electrical equipment, iwh u wheel chairs, itretchers, Intravenous
poles and carts. Sonic Scrub technician, Richard Mahme, addi a flnbUnf touch
by rinsing a stretcher with • power washhoM.

Hearing Society Awards
Five McGee Scholarships

The Hearing Society of Westfield
has awarded five Sarah H. McGee
Scholarships, to William Cline, 3rd
of Pequannock, Allison Brattner of
Manalapan, Anibelka Henriquez of
Perth Amboy, Richard Sonnenberg
of North Brunswick and Kelly
Mullins of Jamesburg.

Two of the students will be attend-
ing Gallaudet University in Wash-
ington, D.C., and three will attend
Rochester Institute of Technology in
Rochester, New York. These awards
are renewable.

The fund was established in 1978
by money provided by the late Mrs.
Sarah H. McGee, who was the Hear-
ing Society's first President.

The society is located at 170 Elm
Street, at the First Baptist Church,

Westfield, and offers free lipreading
and sign-language classes and social
activities on Thursdays of each week,
from mid-September to mid-May.

Information on services, classes
and scholarships to the hearing im-
paired is available.

Please telephone the office at 233-
0266 on the teletype or write to P.O.
Box 2534, Westfield, 07091.

The office is open on Thursdays
only, from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and is
closed during the summer.

Thm art el acceptance h ttra art of
making someon* tvfio hat done you a
small favor with that In mig/tf hoyt
done you a greater on*.

WESTFIELD
Be the first to inspect this gracious and charming Colonial home
boasting a huge living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
new family room and kitchen with volume ceiling and skylight,
spanking new designer white bathroom, S bedrooms, new base-
ment rtc room with storage closet* and rich carpet, attached
lanuM, built by Bob Evans on a quiet Northside street. HURRY
CALL TODAY, FIRST TIME OFFERED AT ONLY $310,000!

102 South Avenue, West
276-7900

Cranford

CRANFORD $237,500
PRIME LOCATION

4 bedroom, 2 balhs, formal dining room, fireplace. On quiet street, near
schools, transportation. Call 654-7777. WF-4234.

CRANFORD S392J0O
REFLECT YOUR SUCCESS

Executive ranch located on a park-like piece of property. Large rooms,
plenty of storage and closet space. Call 654-7777. WF-42S7.

MOUNTAINSIDE $595,000
WHEN ONLY THE VERY BEST WILL DO!

Custom executive residence. Singular, spectacular setting. Exceptional
condition with every amenity. A truly unique living experience. Call 654-
7777. WF-4045.

PLAINFIELD $239,000
CUSTOM SLEEPY HOLLOW RANCH

Set beautifully on a well-treed lot, this Tudor-style ranch is in pristine
condition, freshly decorated. Fpl. in living room, custom EIK it fsm. rm.,
deck, CAC A more. Call oM-7777. WF-4M8.

SCOTCH PLAINS $443,000
ELEGANT C.H. COLONIAL

C.H. Colonial, Private setting with/mature Indscp. on I acre w/lron fenced
I.G. heated pool & fish pond. Sunken L.R., F.O.R., FR w/slonewall fpl.,
EIK, 4 HRs, rec rm. & more. Call *S4-7777. WF-4020.

WESTFIELD $229,900
SPACE PLUS CHARM

5 BR Colonial Cape In desirable Jefferson School area. Located on cul-de-
sac, this is the perfect family home & neighborhood! Call 654-7777. Wl -
4094,

WKSTMKLIJ TERRIFIC LOCATION
$239,000 WESTFIKLD

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL CAPE
$3119,900

Private sWIIiix, CAC Innroiind pool, hot tub * cabanii. Large room*,MuM .,.Mi|iNir«l,4HRt'f>l»»li'lw«hip»i'louiroom«,»*orklngrj)I.Homi Private SWHIIK, CAC Iniiroiind pool, hot tub A a
bulll In! I9M. limit condition. Call <W4-7777. WF-42M. private neighborhood. Call «S4-f777. WF-42I0,

CONTEMPORARY RANCH
Contemporized "Indian Forest" ranch. Cherry EIK, 7 yuiira nlil. llnlmie
floor plan. Creat for «nlerlHlnln||l Lovely «r »•«. Cull fiM-7777. Wl'-
4013.

Visit Our Office At
185 Elm St., Westfield

Weichert
654-7777 All Offices

Open Until 9 PM # / tmkpcmlmt Nationally
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Booster Sale September 25 Prayer for Its Synod

- ™ . — , -,.„ a.aa: loan Hasaaaah Service, 10
a * ; Gcaher Lloker, 7 pm, and Shabeat
Service, 8:15 a m

Saturday, Septcaber 18, Mlayaa, Morning
Service, iadGetaWrl'UsbnTralaaai, lOodock.

Swday, SeMeaaber 19, Mlayaa, Morning
Service, 9 o'c&kTCeahrr Wether, 10 a.o,
Juaiiir Vmilh Group McttH« 3 pm, and Imer-
faitb Couples Meedng, 7: JO pja.

Monday, September 20, Miayan, Homing
Service, 7 o'clock; to! Nashua Meeting, 8 p.m,
and LoaHUaac Ptaoniat Meeting, 7 p n

Tuesday, Sepieadjer 21, Minyan, Morning
service, 7 o'clock, and Choir Rehearsal 7 p m

Wednesday, September 22, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock, and ReUgtou* School Com-
salttec, 7:30 p.aa.

Thursday, SepMber 23, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 odock, and Bridge, 7 p.n

PANTOOD PRIUrni lAN CMIIRCH
MarUaeaadLaCraadcAvtaaes

P.O. I "

f W CbMaJilaW
aari tvaaarlMuai

WiMaai RTfiathcws

MiaMcrtfNMk
lit-Wt

Today, 930 am, Htirinf Society oeeu;
12:30, American Baptist Women's Ministries
Luncheon 7:30 p.m., Alanon and Aduh Children
of Alcohotta meeting and Chincel linger. It*
heanal. and 8:15 p.m., Chancel Choli lehearsal

Tomorrow, 5:M» pm, Youth aoller-Skaling
Event

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Slnglei Continental
Breakfast and Hussion Group, American Baptist
Women's Sunday, Reverend Shirley Calhie of
Plauifield to preach.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous Meet-
ing.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholic* Anonymous Meet-
Ing; 6:30, Pot luck Supper followed by Fellow-
ship, Youth Choir Rehearsal and Bible Study,
and 7:30 p.m., American Cancer Society's leach
1 i ^ '

Westfield Holy Trinity
Interparocriial School will kick off its
sports program with at innual
Booster Sate, Saturday, September
25, in various locations in downtown
Westfield.

Students in grades three to eight
participate in these coached activities:
Cross country, spring track, boys*
andgirls'basketball.basketbailcliiHC,
girls' soflball and cheer leading.

Coordinators are Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald McCabe who report that the
girls1 softball team placed first in the
Catholic Youth Organization League
with arecordof 10 winsandone toss;
the cheer leading squad took second
place in the 1993 Suburban League
Cheer Leading Competition; the

spring track team placed tint in the
St. James Spring Meet and second in
the Holy TnnityInviUtionaJ;lhe rlfth-
and sixth-grade boys' basketball team
holds the championship title in the
Monsianor Whelan Tournament and
second place i n the Suburban League,
and the seventh- and eighth-grade
boys' and girls' basket ball teams are
strong contenders in their league.

The money collected during the
Booster Sale will help Holy Trinity to
maintain their comprehensive (ports

Si, Bmholoatew's Roman Catho-
lic Church of Scotch Plains will be
conducting the first of the synod team
discustiotii on Thursday, September
30, at 7:30 p.m.

The theme will fociu on how the
church members can address the
needs ind concerns particular to
youth.

Members should plan on attending
and participating in this discussion
and also in praying the prayer of the
synod:

ISM, Who sit Oed snd Fator «• us al.
O*un

ofourtm*,
To Isam how bsst to ssn* Vsu mt our nsigh-

^ T o pan on wtt joy n t gft el <s»>«i hwi
gbtnui.T»ne
andlnoursooa*/.

OMtaMUlkH-
InciMWVourpaof,
InMaftytoVourdiunh.

~ I b* a aaoond spring tor our

program.
FbrfunJrrunherinformationorqueitions

about the Booster Sale, pleue call
the Chairwoman, Mrs. Kathleen
Hialze, at 654-5442.

AndiarsMhewolus
As It dnws us s*sr ctossr to You.
W* a n M l tw AiMkjctsan Synod to H*y,
IltorlfedrtlfetftaCfcunii

Ike • m r a r f Dr. D M U M CardM
Lewis, jr.. Staior Pastor

T V Rcveraad Cyathla S. Wkkwire,
Associate Pastor

• •ken H. C u i m n Jr., Dircclor of
Musk and Ihe fl»e Arts,

Learning Groups for Children and Adult
Convocation Hour, <h30 to 10:30 am, ind
Public Worship, 10:4$ a m

iAim LimauN anncH
» 4 S M U Street

The Reverends Hardsell MscMsenon and
Michael Cebhaii, Pastor*

4*4-5177
Sumater Worship Services on Sundays, al 8

and 9:30 a.m. and Monday evenuijs at 7 o'clock.

Evangel Choir
To Rehearse
For Musical

The Children's Choir of Evangel
Church at 12S1 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, will begin rehearsals for their
Christmas musical Three Wise Men
and a Baby , on Sunday, September
19. Practices will be held each Sun-
day from 6 to 7:30 p.m.

Children in the first through sixth
grades will be able to take part in the
music and drama of this holiday pre-
sentation.

Please telephone the church at 322-
9300 for directions or answers to any
questions.

Program on Writings
Of St. Teresa Slated

Keys to the Castle, a dramatic re-
flection on Teresa of Avila's writings
will be presented by the Roberta
Nobleman Solo Theater on Sunday,
October 3 from 7;30to9p.m. at Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church at
Westfield Avenue and First Street in
Westfield.

The new program, based on St.
Teresa's The Interior Castle, was
commissioned'by the Carmelites for
the order's 200th anniversary in
America.

St. Teresa, a 16th century reformer,
wrote about the importance of prayer
in times of change. She stressed the
value of a serious but lightheaded
prayer life. The evening's dramatic
offering, a comedy on prayer, will
mark the third visit to the church by
the Nobleman Theater.

Tickets, priced at $5 each, are
available weekdays at the Holy Trinity
Rectory,315FirstStreet, and at church
entrance prior to the performance.

y ^
adoption meeting.

ALL SAINTS' IHSCOf AL CHURCH
M J Park Aveaat, Scotch Platau

The Reverend J. R. Nelison, lector
Office hours: Morally, Wednesday, Thursdiy

and Friday, 930 am to 2:30 pm
Today, noon, Al Anon.
Tomorrow, 10 a.m., Antiques Show and Sale,
Saturday, September 18, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,

Antiques Show and Sale.
Sunday,Sepleatber I9,8a.m, Holy Eucharist

and 9 a.m., Children's Choir Rehearsal.
Monday, September 10, 12:30 p.m., Over

Eaters Anonymous,
Tuesday, September 21,7:30 p m , Co-Depen-

dents Anonymoui, and8p.ni., Alcoholics Anony-
mous.

Wednesday, September 22,9 am., Holy Eu-
charist, and Men's Luncheon.

THI ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE KRAUT Of MARY

1*71 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plain*

The Reverend Wilfred C. Vco, Pastor
The Reverend George A. Clyde,

Associate Paslor
The Reverend Richard U. Odoe«ela,

Associate Pastor
M9-2100

liturgy of Ibe Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 pm for anticipated Sunday

Mass.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7, 8 and 9 am.
Summer, no 9 i m
Holyday Eves, 7 p.m.
Holyday Masses, 6:45 and 8 am., noon and 7

and 8 p.m.

Reconciliation
Saturday, 10 to II a.m.
Saturday evening before 5:30 Mass.
Thursday prior to First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30

pm,
lloly Hour - Second Monday of the month

following Holy Name Mass.
Wednesday, 7 to 8 pm lloly Hourconcluding

with Mass for the sick and chemically dependent.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lambert* Mill Road and Hahway Avenue

Weitfield
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

J ISMS A. lurke. Pastor
The Very Reverend Monainor

Thomas B. Meanry, Pastor Emeritus
2)2-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
'Sunday Masses, I, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 pm.
Dairy masses, 7:30 and 9 am.

Couriers to Appear
At Evangel Church

The Couriers, a singing group com-
posed of young Bible students, will
appear on Sunday, September 19, at
Evangel Church at 1251 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains, at 10:45 a.m.

The group was formed in Spring-
field, Missouri and it soon moved to
Hamsburg, Pennsylvania.

Members of the group are Dunne
Nicholson a tenor, Neil Enloe, the
lead and pianist, and Phillip Enloe,
the baritone.

Catholic Daughters Plan
Communion Breakfast

wtoiaafimsy..^
Thi homo w your ohfldwi hwi fMny tends* ind

K B a- • Mafci • • • - - -J • t . j • •H DfWWt VMMWfl

haw «i*» Church ol
rron atwicy ol our hlstoiy.

M i 4 t o M

Court Trinity of the Catholic
Daughters of America of Westfield
began its 76th year al its meeting on
September 8.

The Regent, Mrs. Anna Checchio,
presided.

Plans were made for the Commun-
ion breakfast on Sunday, October 17,
to be held at The Westwood in
Garwood following the 9 a.m. Mass
at Holy Trinity Church in Weslfield.

The speaker will be Mrs. Gail
Shaffer, the Union County Teacherof
the Year for 1993, and a volunteer at
Covenant House in New York City.

U0UMU WmilAN CHUKH
Clark awl tewpenhwaile Ptace

WcstflcU
The Reverend Pnil t. Krttsch, Pastor

logerC •ordtln,
Wrertor of Christian Mutation

M 2 1 5 1 7
Worship services beginning on Thursday,

Jury I.
Sunday Worship Services, B and 10 am
Wednesday Evenuuj Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Holy Communion celebrated first and third

Sundays and Wednesdays of Ibe month.

FHUTCHUICHOf
CHftlST, KnWTIST

2J7 Midway Annue
Faawood
322 M « l

Sunday Worship 11 a.ra., Sunday School Tor
children and young adults up to ige of 20, 11
am.

Christian SdemeReadifiiilooin.on premises,
open Mondiy.Tuesdat and Thursday, >' w to
3 p.m., Saturdiy, ID a.m. lo I p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Services, S
o'clock.

Evangel Church
Sets Blood Drive

On October 6
A blood drive will be held at the

Evangel Church at 1251 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains between 4 and 9:30
p.m. on Wednesday, October6, at the
church gymnasium.

For more information, please tele-
phone 322-9300 or the Red Cross at
756-6414 or 494-1II7.

Donors are eligible if they are
healthy, 17 to 75 years old, weighing
110 pounds or more, and have some
identification such as s driver's li-
cense. Seventeen-year olds need ap-
proval from a parent or guardian.

Not only is the Red Cross cooper-
ating with thechurch, but New Jersey
Blood Services will also have per-
sonnel there to handle technical
matters, making life comfortable for
donors.

Donations were made to the New
Jersey stateCourt's Disaster Fund for
victims of the floods in the Midwest
and to the Holy Trinity Food Pantry.

TheCatholic Daughters of America
National Court, celebrating its 90th
year, is sponsoring a trip to Rome in
October, for all interested members.

They will, visit the North American
College, which educates seminarians,
and to which the National Court has
contributed over $450,000.

Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Julia Piscopo, Hospitality Chairman.

ST. PAUL'S trUCOTALCHUlCH
414 lattlraal Street

WestfttM
MM54*

The Keverena KMCT H. Aral, Rector
The fttvmRd lllulittaE. Sett,

Associate Bettor
TheBcrcrrMHscliU

Calvary Lutheran Marks
Its 65th Anniversary

Btrlsilsnil i»s
Tte Bnrcfva* Dt, Herhen Arnaattgal,

Print A u t ePrint AaMeujte
The a r n i c a s DsffU A. CooKa*

Priest Associate
ChsrksM.lMks,MJaMereflrislc
Sunday Services:
Writ, third and fifth Sundays: Holy Eucharist,

7:45 and 10 an .
Second and fourth Sundays: 7:45 i n . , Hohr

Eucharist and 10 odock, Morning Prayer.
Weekday Services:
Wednesday!: 7 am., Holy Eucharist.
Thursdays: $30 l a . , Hea!tn| Service
Holy Days: Al announced.

FltST UNmr> NtTHOMST CUUKOt
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Hat™
The Reverend Maae ZastcdJ, raatsr

522-9122
9: t ia .m, Church School.
10:30 a.m., Worship, ind Nuneiy Cue for

Infants and toddlers.

ST. JOHN'S lAPTin CHU1CH
2 X 7 M A

A scries of special events this fall
will celebrate the 65th anniversary of
Calvary Lutheran Church at 10B
Eastman Street, Cranford.

This Sunday, September 19, which
is the closest Sunday lo the church'B
actual anniversary, today, the Rever-
end Gordon L. Huff will be the guest
preacher at both the 8:15 and 11 a.m.
services.

Currently the Pastor of St. Mat-
thew Lutheran Church in
Moorestown, New Jersey, the Rever-
end Huff served as the Co-Pastor of
Calvary from 1963 to 1974. Many of
his family remain members in this
area.

A reception to welcome the Rever-
end Huff and other visitors will be-
held following each service. Child
care will be provided for those 5
years old and under during the 11
a.m. service. The public may attend
all activities.

Calvary Lutheran Church was or-
ganized in 1928 with49charter mem-

bers.
In 1930 the congregation took title

to a site at Lincoln and Retford Av-
enues. In 1936 the current property at
the comer of Eastman and Holly

* Streets was purchased. The facilities
grew over the years, until the current
sanctuary and expanded education-
office buildings were dedicated in
1966.

In this 65th year of its history,
Calvary is celebrating the opening
this month of the newest addition to
its ministry, Calvary Nursery School
and Child Care, achild care and nurs-
ery school program forchildren from
2 and a half through five years of age.

Calvary Lutheran Church is a mem-
ber congregation of the New Jersey
Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America.

The Senior Pastor is the Reverend
C. Paul Strockbine. The Assistant
Pastor is the Reverend Christine R.
Regan. The Director of Music is John
Pivarnik.

Mrs. Nelson Elected
Calvary Council President

X 7 M » n « A v « i
Scotch Plains

Sunday Worship, II a m

Fanwood Presbyterian
Sets Fall Schedule

The Fanwood Pres by teri an Church,
located at the comer of Martine arid
La Grande Avenues, will resume its
10:43 a.m. Service on Sunday, Sep-
tember 19.

Following worship will be a Home-
coming Brunch and Annual Informa-
tion Fair about the programs of the
church for the upcoming year.

Registration for church school and
other activities will be held.

A spokesman forCal vary Lutheran
Church in Cranford has announced
Mrs. Linda Nelson of Essex Road,
Scotch Plains has been elected Presi-
dent of the congregation's 14-mem-
ber council.

Members serve three-year, over-'
lapping terms on the council, which
oversees the administration, long-
range planning, finances and Ihe
worship life of Ihe congregation. ,

Also, Ian Rhodes of Fairacres Av-
enue, Westfield, has been installed as
a new member of ihe council.

He joins Westfield residents Edwin
Browne of Fiekkrest Drive, Mrs.
Barbara Gutai of Tuttle Parkway and
Christopher Wendel of Maye Street
on the council.

Calvary Lutheran, a member of the
New Jersey Synod of Ihe Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America, cel-
ebrates its 65th anniversary today.
With over 5S0 adult members, the
chureh serves the Cranford-Westfield
area and surrounding communities.

Sunday Worship Services are at
8:15 and 11 a.m, with child care pro-
vided at the later service. Sunday

*ALERT * ALERT * ALERT
Citizens of Scotch Plains and Fanwood
NO SETTLEMENT WAS REACHED AT THE SEPTEMBER 7TH

MEDIATION SESSION

WE KNOW THAT YOU ARE CONCERNED ABOUT THE EDUCATION
OF YOUR CHILDREN. IS YOUR ELECTED BOARD OF EDUCATION

JUST AS CONCERNED?
(ONLY TWO BOARD MEMBERS ATTENDED THE MEDIATION SESSION.)

SEPTEMBER 20TH WE HAVE ONE MORE CHANCE
TO REACH A SETTLEMENT.

• • • • i

i* TIME IS RUNNING OUT *:
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a a i a B a i B i a i a a i a a i a a i B a i a B i s i a a

* WE ASK FOR YOUR SUPPORT AND UNDERSTANDING DURING THIS DIFFICULTTIME •

• URGE YOUR BOARD OF EDUCATION MEMBERS TO REACH A SETTLEMENT •

"ALERT * ALERT * ALERT
Paid for by th* Scotch Plaln*Fanwood Education Association

Church School for children aged 2
through those inhigh school and Adult
Forum are held from 9:30 to 10:45
a.m.

The Reverend C. Strockbine is
Calvary's Senior Pastor and the As-
sistant Pastor is the Reverend Chris-
tine Regan.

FlaST UNim> MlffiOOUT CHWCH,,
t last t r a d street, JftsnVM.;''

~<* n* I****** Davis r\ HanrsaflVI
senior Pastor

»U«Jslero7llBsk

DUcoaalMlaistef
Dr.aoacrW. Pkaukow,

Associate Mlalater of Pariah Nurture asd
Pastoral Can

13M1I1
Thla Sunday, dirbtlan Education Sunday,

Chiirdi School wulbctjnal9:15a.m. Continuing
Education Classes for the fall are -WhalWeNten
lo Know abut Warn" and Parenting Elementary
Age Children" at £15 an . and Ihe "Disciple
Bible Shidy" al 8:30 a.m. At 10 ;l 5 a.m,, there will
be aFrllowiMpTuae In UieFcllowihipltoom, an
Informal gathering of the community and visi-
tors. Worship wUrbe at 10 45 t.m. with Child
Care. This Sunday Ihe leverend Harwood, will
continue Ihe Fall Sermon Series, "Sing Me a
Plain of Ufe."Thls sermon b mulled "When life
Gets Broken'

Sunday, Book Dfacuulon Group Picnic, 6:30
pm.

Tueiday, Crafty Ladles, 9:30 a.m.; Disciple
Class, 1 p.m. Primary and Wnley Choln snd
Kids Discover and Create, 3:15 p.m; Fife and
Drum, 7 p.m.; United Methodist Women,
"Women's Health Furum," presented by Dr. Sofia
Anthony, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar, 9
am.; Youth Choir, 6 p.m. and Baptism Clan, 8
p.m.

Thursday, Mothers' Group, 9 a.m. and Sanc-
tuary Choir, 7:3D p.m.

More Chunk News
On Page 11,13 and 19

MDEEMNt LimiIMN CrlUUCH
Clark and Cvwaerlhwalte Place

West fkla
The Reverend Paul I. Krilsch, Pastor

•merC.Bonhin ,
Director i f Christian Iducstlon

232-1917
Sunday Worship Servku, 8 3 0 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Study, 9:50

a.m.
Wednesday Worship, 7:30 p.m.
lloly Communion celebrated first and third

Sundays and Wednesdays of the month.

P M S a m i U A N CHU1CH IN WISTFIUD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Rosa Forbes
Z3J0J01

Today, Presbyterian Women's Circle Day,
9:30 int., Prayer Croup; 7:30 p.m., Chancel
Choir and Mec(in«uf ConnrmttlonClass Parents,
and 8 p.m., Boaru of Trustees.

Sunday, September 19,8 and 10:30 a.m., Dr.
Forbes to preach al Ihe 10:30 service, musk
leadership will he provided by the Chancel
Choir, and 9:15 am., Church School dus t s for
children, youlh and adulu; 10:30 i.m., Church
School for Ihitie In Crlhbery through third
grade; 5 p.m., Junior High Choir, 6 p.m, Senior
High Choir and Junior High Fellowship, ind 7:30
p.m.. Senior High fellowship

Monday, September 20, 9 inr., Monday
Craftsmen; 7 pm., Chincfl Handbell Choir, and
7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop Ni>, 72.

Tueiday, September I, 4 pm, Good Newj
Kld> Club and Children s Choirs; 7:30 p.m.,
Million Commission, and 8 p.m Hoard of titt-
com.

Wednesday, September it, 930 a.m. Struc-
ture Tuk Group; 1:30 p.m, Staff MeettnK 7:30
p.m., Giiiireiitlopial Nom liiatlngCiimmitlee and
Training fiwTlnmeleH Program Workers, and H
p.m., Adull Education Council.

CON0U0ATI0N ARI VMIUD/t
1151 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of Owl

EvMiel Church
1VMM1VMM»

Wnnhlp Smkfi , Id a.m. Silnrclivi.
Jtwlih and geittllt believers In the Meulali of

lirtcl.
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Heart Walk to Benefit
Cardiovascular Research
w (hound* of waLrTu.

toJKto walk Wl over «rfk>v.,-
ctfar diiwci during the American
ifa-tWalk tlatod & S t o £ £ c £

Hie e, jim-for-fijn
iirf^lSKS5

fcrcarfwvaicotarreie«chbyaikini
« « * «rf co-wotkef. for cintribu-
(ioM for walking the coune.

T»e walk, a national event ipon-

fce held in commumtiei acrots the
cottBtty dunnf the first weekend in
October.

A major walk sponsor in New
Jeney » Key Pharmaceuticals, a di-
vision ofSchering-Plough. while the
•««« • «55««> media sponsor is once
again WWOR-tetevision, Channel 9
in Secaucui. The Echo Lake Park
walk is co-sponsored by St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth and Fair Otks
Hospital in Summit.

"Last year was the first time the
American Heart Association held a
national walk event with over 800
walk tiles around the country," said
Brian Buonanni, the Executive Vice
President of St. Elizabeth Hospital

S"1 t!S .t?5i?n. Count* American
HeartWalkChaimuui. "New Jersey's
18 American Heart Walks raised over
$386,000, the second highest total
dollar amount in the United Slates.
We're striving to be No. I this year!

"We're excited about this event."
he continued. "Each walker raising
$100 will gel an American HeartWulk
T-Shilt and will be eligible for prizes
for railing money lo fight cardio-
vascular diseases."

"Furthermore,Mr. Buonanni noted,
"we'll have lots of information at the
American Heart Walk on how to help
prevent cardiovascular diseases and

Seminar to Explore
Several Alternatives

To Deposit Certificates
Over the past three years the interest

you get from certificates of deposit
has fallen over 50 per cent. If you' ve
been relying on that income, you've
felt the steep decline where it hurts
roost, in your wallet, states a
spokesman for Legg Mason Wood
Walker's Westfield office.

"Now with low yields on certifi-
cates of deposit, come the prospects
of higher taxes. Thus the combination
of low yields, inflation and higher
taxes have all contributed in making
certificates of deposit an extremely
unattractive investment. There are
alternatives, the spokesman added.

Municipal bonds, providing in-
come free of all taxes and yielding a
taxable equivalent between 7 and 8
per cent are enticing. Nol only does
one obtain above average returns, but
municipal bonds can be bought with
insurance giving an added measure
of safety and comfort. Municipal
bonds are just one of ihe avenues to
obtain higher rates of return conser-
vatively, the spokesman said.

On Friday, September 17, Legg
Mason will be holding an informative
seminar on how to obtain higher rates
of return. Topics will include tax-free
investing, mutual funds and Indi-
vidual Retirement Accounts. The
seminar will start at 8 p.m. and will
last no longer than one hour at Legg
Mason, 203 Elm Street, Westfield.

The seminar is free and open to the
general public. Seating willbelimited,
so please call Renf Dierkes to reserve
• seat at 232-2686.

PUBUC NOTKg
NotJca I* hereby given that at a regular

rnseMng of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening, September 14, 1983. »n. Or-
dinance entitled:

AN ORCHN ANCB AMCNOINO
AND »OP»>L«M»NTINO
• • C T I O N a* - * aTNTITLBD
•IONS MQULATIONSV Of
OHAPTBB) I S KNTITLBD
-ZONtNO- Of THt a i N f M M .
OMDIMANCI* OP TMB
TOWNSHIP' OF SCOTCH
tHAIN*.

wsa duly passed on Becond and final
reeding.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1T — 0/16793, The Tlmss Fee: *17.66

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTtCB TO BIODBMS

Notice Is hereby given that the Town ship
of Scotch Fialne will receive sealed bids
for SHADE TREE WORK. Bids are to be
received by mall or In person at the office
Of Director of Public Property, 2446
PlalnNeld Avenue, Scotch Plalna, New
Jaraay, 07070 at 10:00 A.M. prevailing
•me, on October 7, igga

The bide ahall be enclosed In a sealed
envelope marked on the outside: "PRO-
POSAL FOR SHADE TnEE WORK" Bide
WW be opened at the above Indicated tfme
f*nd date and will be recorded, with de-
termination and awarding of contract (at
the disoreiton of the Townnhlp) no later
man alKty (00) daya after bid opening.

Bid forma, epecrhoatlona, and general
conditions will be available al the office of
the Director of Publlo Property, 244B
Walnfleld Avenue. 8cotch Plains, New
Jersey. The Township of Sootan Plains
reserve* the unrestricted iloht to rsjsct
any and all bids, and to Accept any bid
wtUoh la deemed moi l favurable lo the
Township, The Township also reserves
the right to reject «ny bid, It in lls opinion.
the binder la nol financially ™ technically
able to carry out Ihe ootitraol aa intended
or tor any reason which, In the Township's
Judgment, Is not In Urn line! Intnroal ul thn
Township.

All bidders must comply with Ihn io-
qulramanls of IM-, IB/7 ". 33, and PL.
1(74 o. t97,

TOWNSHIP OP BOOTOH PLAINB
BARBARA rtlEPB

TOWNSHIP OLEHK
1 T — B/ 10703, The Times Paa:>3a,13

stroke, including getting the regular
exctciae that helps tbengthen your
heart muscle."

In New Jcney, nearly 30,000 die
annually from some form of heart
disease and over two million state
midenla have one or more forms of
cardiovascular disease.

Cardiovascular diseases, including
stroke, are Ihe No. 1 killer in the
United State* They affect people in
their 30», 4Oi and 30t — often their
most productive years. And children
aren't excluded from cardiovascular
diseases, either.

There are only two ways to fight
thediseases: Finding (hecure through
research and preventing them in the
first place.

For ihe 19931994 fiscal year, the
New Jersey Affiliate of ihe American
Heart Association is funding over
$1,057,000 in research grants to
continue the fight against heart dis-
ease.

TheAmericanHeartAssociation is
the nation's largest voluntary health
agency dedicated to the reduction of
disability and death from heart and
Wood vessel diseases, which annually
kill almost one million Americans.

Last year, the association spent
more than $318 million for research
support and public and professional
education and community programs.

For more information on how to
join the American Heart Walk, forma
corporate team or becomeacorporate
sponsor, please telephone the
Millburn office of the association at
1-201-376-3636.

Nurses' Group
To Discuss

Stress Syndrome
The League for Ihe Educational

Advancement for Registered Nurses
will hold its first meeting of this
school year on Monday, September
27, at7;45 p.m. atAl I Saints Episcopal
Church at 559 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

The league is a professional orga-
nization for registered nursesof varied
disciplines. Programs for continuing
education are offered which cover
various aspects of nursing with an
emphasis on current issues and
technologies.

The speaker on September 27 will
be Mrs. Josephine Sapp, a registered
nurse. Post-Traumatic Stress Syn-
drome the response lo extraordinary
stress disorders, will be the topic
presented.

The program has been submitted
f o r c.9ntinHl,')g.Educajion,y,n^.Hjs
open to nunes and others in allied
health fields.

Yearly membership is $30, or the
guest fee is $8 per program.

For further information, please
telephone Mrs. Betty Rosman at 272-
7239.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH M A I N S

a>LANNiN<» BOARD
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at the

Planning Board Meeting of the Townahip
of Scotch Plains held on August 2. 1003,
an amendment to site plan approval was
granted to the application of Dr. Robert
Fallon, 1902Weetrto>dAvanue,Block22O1,
Lot 4, B-1 Zone, which proposes the In-
stallation of a 3O" x 46" lighted sign on
front of property. This action was memo-
rialized by the Board at their meeting of
September 8, 1993. The fit* pertaining to
this application Is In the Office of ttie
Planning Board and la available for public
Inspection during regular pfflce hours.

Madeline M. Rutkowakl
Secretary lo the. Planning Board

Townahip of Scotch Plalna
I T — 9/16/O3, The Time a Fee: »17.85

PUBLIC NOTICg
TOWNSHIP OP S C O T C H P L A I N *

430 Park Avenue
Scotch Plalm, New Jaraey 07076

NOTIO* TO BMDCXnS
Sealed Proposals for CoKeclton, Rs-

moval and Disposal of SoUd Wssie, Bulky
Waste and/or collection, processing,
marketing of Recyclabtea will be received
by the Townahip Clark of the Township of
Scotch Plalna on November 22, 19O3 at
10:00 a.m. prevailing time.

Blda will be opened and read In public at
the Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plalna, New Jersey at which time
and place they wlH be publicly opened
and read aloud. Blda may be hand deliv-
ered or w/malled By Certiried Mall. The
Townahip of Scotch Plains shall nol be
responsible for any Bid mailed which la
lost In transit or dell vsred late by the Postal
Service, BFds will not be accepted after
aald hDur.

Blda shall be In accordance wllh plant
and specifications prepared by the Di-
rector of Public Property. Proposal blank a,
apeclflcatlona and Instructions to bidders
may be obtained at the Office of Ihe Dl-
factor of Public Property, 2446 Plalnltsld
Avenue, scotch Plalna, New Jersey.

Blda must be made on the Townships
form of bid and must be enclosed In a
sealed envelope addressed to the
Township Clerk, Township of Scotch
Plains, 430 Psrk Avenue, Scotch Plains.
New Jarsey. Bids na i l be endorsed on
the outside ol the envelope with tha name
and address ol bidders and:

"Proposals for Ihe Collection, Removal,
and Disposal ol Solid W a n e . Bulky Waste
and/or Collection, Processing and Mar-
keting of Recyclaulas."

Eauh proposal must be accompanied
by a contuse! ohnrK, oanhlsra chock or n
bid bond equal to ten percent (101*1)01 Ilia
full nmuunt ol tha base bid, but In rui casn
more Hi mi $20,000, and made payable to
the Township ol Scotch Plains.

Didders are required to comply with thn
fBCiulrmnents of PL 1U77 n 33, and I M .
1070 o. 127.

lt'B Township of tjnutoh Plains heifitiy
i a serves lh« ilghl tomjool any ami all bltle
AIK* to award the uuntraut tu nny bidder
whose proposal, lit Urn Township's JIHIB-
mom, best snrvsi Itt Interest.

By nrttar ot the Mayor and Oounoll:
Barbara Wapa

Township Oisfk
1 T-BMa/03, 7h» times Pan: •40,90

Fanwood Republicans Ask **» YOU wm to join
Investigation of Meeting

NEW ADDITION. .Mrt. Patricia
PUntc of FuMNMd, • rt#J otatc pro-
fcitlonal fine* 191t, b n Joined
BartdortT, Realtors u « Salet Anod-
•U In the WcstlkM office, Prior to
Joining Burgdorff, ate enjoyed an ltV
year career with tb* Social Security
AdmlnbtraUon, Mitring extensive •»•
ptrtence la serving the public Mrs.
PUale, a native of Union Township
and lift-loaf New Jenev resident, tan
lived In Fanwood for five yean. She
and her husband, Thomas Plant*, who
woriu for n * Couritt Ntwi, have one
child.

Youth Program Set
To Start September 20
At Neighborhood Unit
The Westfietd Neighborhood

Council's Youth Program will start
on Monday, September 20, running
three nights a week, Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday, from 6:30 to 9
p.m.

This program is open to all teens.
Some of the objectivesof the Youth

Program are: Growth of a positive
self image, development of values,
improving social and life skills and
problem solving.

The program will take place at
Westfield Neighborhood Council,
127 Cacciola Place, Westfield.

Forfurthcrinformation, please call
233-2772.

Jha diffenrKB between Uttrotuie and
journatism is that journalism is
unnadable and (itorofurs is unread.

Oxer Wild*

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that al a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township ol Scotch Plalna, held on Tues-
day evening, September 14,1003, an Or-
dinance entitled:

AN OSHMNANCsT AMBMDtNO
SUBSBCTION i t - S . I I N -
TITLBO -aCHBDULI* FOR
PAVTMCNTS, GIMMINO AND
SIDEWALKS- OF •ECTION ,

Union County Prosecutor Andrew
K. Rutolo, Jr. has been asked to in-
vestigate an apparent violation of the
state's Open Public Meetings Act by
four Democrats on the Fanwood
Borough Council.

In a fetter, Theodore F. Trumpp, the
Republican Municipal Chairman,
noted while Mayor, Mrs. Linda D.
Slender and Councilmen, Mrs.
MaryAnneConnelly, Bruce H. Walsh
and William E. Populus, Jr., attended
the meeting on September 7 at the
Community House, neither of the
two Republicans on the council were
notified of the meeting, nor was the
press.

The meeting was attended by 20 to
30 residents of ihe Laurel Place
neighborhood.

It was described by Mrs. Slender as
an "information session" following a
letter to newspapers by a resident of
Laurel Place whocontendedborough
officials were ignoring drug dealing
in her neighborhood.

Mrs. S tender is running forelection
to the Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders.

Mr. Trumpp noted at last Wednes-
day night's council meeting, Mrs.
Slender denied a violation had oc-
curred.

Mr. Trumpp said, "It stretches the
imagination to believe Councilmen
Walsh and Populus 'just happened'
to drop by the meeting. They plainly
had to know the meeting was sched-
uled."

Mr. Trumpp charged the sole rea-
son Republicans Andrew J.
MacDonatd and Louis C. Jung were
not notified of the meeting was they
were running for election.

"Mrs. Stender and the Democrats
had no trouble inviting Ihe Laurel
Place neighborhood to the meeting.
How much trouble would it have

PUBLIC NOTICE
Nodes la hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township ol Scotch Plains, heW on Tues-
day evening, September 14,1093, an Or-
dmanca enttted:

AN OfUMNANCB TO AMBND
OHAFTBFI.Vtl OP THB OBN-
BHAL OMMNANCBS OF THB
T O W N S H I P OP a C O T C M
PLAINS BNTITLBD •TRAP-
PIC-.

waa duly passed on second and flnat
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara filepe

Township Clerk
1 T - 9 / 1 0 / 9 3 , The Times Fee: $tS.3O

been to send the same notice to every
member of the council? How much
trouble would it have been to notify
the press? How much trouble would
it have been to tack Ihe notice on the
bulletin board at Borough Hall?" Mr.
Trumpp asked.

"What do Mrs. Stender and the
Democrats have to hide?" Mr.Trumpp
asked. "It is time to let the public in
on the public's business. There is
simply no place in Fanwood for se-
cret meetings or questionable ma-
neuvers to avoid compliance with a
very simple law."

High Schoolers Trip
To Cornell Slated

The Cornell Club of Northern New
Jersey is once again sponsoring its
yearly trip to Cornell. High school
juniors and seniors will be able to
visit the Cornell campus, participate
in a session with admissions staff,
visit a class, and stay in a dormitory
as the guest of a Cornell student.

The chartered bus, which has lim-
ited space, will leave from Chatham
Middle School at noon on Sunday,
October 24, and return about 6:30
p.m. onOctober 25. The trip will cost
$70, and reservation forms can be
obtained from local high school
guidance departments.

For additional information, please
call 1-201-539-9787.

Jo be a frfend a mart ihoutd b«
leroirrwV rasponiit* lo ids dieorm and
aims of others and should show
appreciation for Ae contributions othen
mait to the environmtnt of his life.

Wffnd A. rsfarion

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
dsy evening, September 14, 1993, an Or-
dinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE SUPPtC-
MBNTINO AND AMENDING)
a U B S B C T I O N 4-4.1 EN-
TITLEO-UCBNairaCOHJMBO;
ttouna- OP auaaacTioN *-
4 ENTITLED "HAWKEM,
P I D D L I K S AND SOLICI-
TOUS' OP CHAPTER 4 EN-
TtTLID "OBNBRAL LICBNB-
INO* OF THE O.ENEFIAL OR-
DINANCES OP THE TOWN-
SHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS,

was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlapa

Township Clerk
1 T — 9/16/83, The Times Fae: *20.40

The Gardenalres?
If you are interested in furthering

your knowledge of all phases of
outdoor and indoor gardening and
using and enjoying what she raises in
various ways, why not join the
Gardenaires?

Thisisanon-affiliated organization
which provides service to the com-
munity as well as expending the
members' experiences and pleasures.
Refreshments are served at all meet-
ings. Residents and non-residents are
welcome.

Meetings are held Ihe fourth
Wed nesday of each month from noon
to 3 p.m. at the Scotch Hills Country
Club located on Jerusalem Road in
Scotch Plains.

The Gardenaires will meet on
Wednesday, September 22, at noon.
For further information, please call
889-0859.

By wrsoW a hou»e fl bo*, and through
unitrDonding pi is ttlablished; through
tnowfeOgw fa rearm ors titled with rare
and bmouttfut fnnKrrei.

Frsvsrbt

PUBUC NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, hstd on Tues-
day evening, September 14, 1M3, sn Or-
dinance entitled:

AM OMMNANCB AMCNDtNO
CHAPTER XVI ENTITLED
-STORM VVATBH CONTROL*
OF THB OENSRAL OP.DI-
NANCC OP THB TOWNBIMP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS SV RB>
PLACING THE SNTIRB
CHAPTER WITH A NEW
CHAPTER XVI ENTITLED
"FLOOD D A M A M PREVEN-
TION-.

was duly passed on aecond and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara niepe

Townahip Clerk
1 T— 9/16/93, The Times Fee: »19.38

PUBUC NOTICE
S C O T C H PLAINS

PLAMNtNO BOARD
NOTICE I S HBJVEBW <UVEN that at the

Planning Board Meeting of the Township
of Scotch Plalna hold an August 2, 1993,
site plan approval was granted to the ap-
plication of Romano and Mary Del Roio,
451 Park Avenue, Slock 1501. Lot 1, B-2
zone, which proposes to add approxi-
mately 434 sq.ft. of retail space or the first
floor and five apartments to the aecond
floor. This action was memorial l ied by the
Board: at their meeting of September a,
1SQ3.The f ie pertaining to thlBappllcatlort
Is In tha Office of the Planning Board and
Is available for public inspection during
regular office hours.

Madolino M. Rutkowskl
Secretary to Ihe Planning Ooard

Townehlp of Scotch Plains
1 T — 9/16/93, Trw Times Fee: $18.36

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

MQWIMMfMrS ' OF CHAP-
T I N at BNTITLSD -LAND
fMMDIVIMOM OMMNANCr
OP THB OBNBPIAL OftDI-
NANCar*OfTH«TOWNaH|S>
OP fsCOTCH HAINt .

was duly paaseci on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rtepe

Township Clerk
1 T — 9/16/03, Tha Times Fee: $20.40

PUBUC NOTICE
ADVMtTMBMCNT FOB BIDS

BOARD OF BOUC ATtON
of the

a C O T C H PLAIN»FANWOOO
SCHOOL DtaTMCT

U N I O N COUNTY, NBW JBfiaBY
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVENTHATsealed

bids for pupil transportation will be re-
ceived by tha Board of Education of the '
Scotch Plalna-fanwood School DletrJct,
Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street,
Scotch Plalna 07076. Union County, New
Jersey, for the following to be received al
trie prevsUIng timers):

OUT-OP-OtaTIIICT aPBCIAL
EDUCATION aTUDSNT

TP)ANSf>ONTAT1ON FOF1 TNB
1fM>«4 SCHOOL YBAFt

Tuesday,
September I t , I N )

AM 0:0O a.m.
and wlH be publicly opBned and read Im-
mediately ttwreafler.

If bid exceeds $30,000.00, bidder must
be prequatined by the New Jersey De-
partment of Treasury, Division of Building
and Construction, prior to date that bids
are received. Any bid eubmltted under the
tsrma of New Jersey Statutes not Includ-
ing a copy of a valid and active
PrequallflcatKin/Classlflcatlon Certificate
will be rejected aa being nonrespanftlve
to bid requirements.

Bids must be made on the proposal
forma In the manner design ated. enclosed
In B aaparate sealed envelope with namo
and addreas of bidder and work bid upon
noted on the outalde, and mUBt be ac-
companied bye Oertlfled Check, Cashier's
ChocK or Bid Bond drawn lo the order of
ttie Board of Education for not less than
ton percent (10%) ollhoamountof IhBbld,
but In no case In exceie of $20,000.00,
and must be delivered to the Secretary of
tha Board of Education, or the Board's
dealgnatod representative at Ihq above
place on or before Ihe hour named. The
Doard of Education aaiumes no respon-
sibility for bids mailed or misdirected In
delivery.

No bid may be withdrawn for npcirlod of
sixty (Q0) days ntter tho date net for the
opnntng thereof.

Tha right la roaorvud to rojocl any nr ell
bids or waive Informality In the bidding If It
la In tho intereslof the Buard Df Education
lo do ao.

Dldding ahall be In eonformnnca with
tho applicable roqulremente of N.J.8.A.
16A: mA-1 etsc>(t.,pnrtalnlnutoU!ti "Public!
8choc.il Contracts Luw.

All bidders MI« placntl nn notice Ihnt
thoy aro requlrad in comply with Ihn re-
ciulrnmonts of P L. 1070, Clvnplttf \1t.

BpnulfaatUiri* and fiill tnfurrnatktn ttmy
toeublHlnncUtpniirnnufliil atlhn tiuslnftHS
Office at tho BonturiPlalMH PmiwunclDonrd
t)f tclucnllun, £vorgrD*n Avonira nnd On-
tiar ftlfnftt, nc:trlt:M I'lnlllft, Nnw Jnmny,
07070

HY minr-n ar IHE .
noAmx-irKouoANoN or IHB

flCOIOII PLAINB-rANWaOD

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the underslgned.the Collector of Taxes of the Township of Scotch Plains, Union County.
"NewJsVssy; W M ' M * at a'public auction on Octobers,' I M S InmeTax Collector office In thef Municipal Bultoing. 430 Partr Avenue.
Scotch PtsJns. New Jersey at 10 o'clock in the morning, the below described lands.

The aald tanda WlH be sold to make the amount of the municipal liens chargeable against trie sameonttie 5th DAY OF OCTOBER,
1093 together wtth the Interest and coat of sale, exclusive, however, of the Hen for taxes for the year 1993.

Said lands wW be sold In fee to such parsons aa will purchase the same, subject to redemption at ttie lowest rata ol Interest, but
In no caee In excess of eighteen (18) per cent per annum. Payment for the sale shall be made In cash, certified or cashier's check,
or money order before tho conclusion ol the sale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel of rest property for which there shell be no other purchase will be struck off and sold to the municipality In tee for
redemption at eighteen {18) per cent per annum and tha municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose right ol redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted In accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of Chapter 5 of Tide 54, Revised Statutes or
New Jersey, 1837 and amendments thereto.

At snytlme before the sale, the undersigned will receive payment ol the amount due on the property, with Interest and costs
Incurred up to the time of psymert by cash, certified or cashier's check, or money order.

Tha said lands ao subject to sale, described In accordance with Ihe tax duplicate. Including the name of the owner as shown on
the last tax duplicate and the total amount due thereon respectively on the 5th of Octobar, 1903 exclusive of the lien forthB year
of 1003 are listed below:

REAL ESTATE TAXEB AND MUNICIPAL CHARQES POR TAX YEAR I N I

UNION ODtJNtV, NEW JEnBEY

HIOHAno J MAriBHM 1, BfiUMRTAftY
UAtED: B«pt«irnbar 10. IRD3
1 t-w/lf i /ga, 1MB llmn« run 104 M

1,
2.
3,
4,
5.
e,
7,
e.
g.

10.

n .
12 .
13 .
14.
16 .
16 .
17 .
18 .
19.
2 0 .
2 2 .
2 3 .
26 .
2 7 .
26 .
3 0 .
3 1 .
3 2 .
3 3 .
3 6 .
3 6 .
3 7 .
3B.
3 9 .
40.
4 2 .
4 3 .
44 .
45 .
4 0 .
4 7 .
4 8
4 9

5 1 .
5 2 .
63.
54.
55,
se.
S7.
SB
SO.
0 0 .
0 1 .
0 2 .

0 3 .
0 4 .
OS.
00.
n7
7 0 .

12.
?;).
74.
7B.
/n.
tl.
7D
to
no
0 1 .

4 T

LOCATION
376 Terrlll Rd.
349 Terrlll Rd.
317ValleyacentAv.
475 Terrlll Rd.
1711 E. Second SL
1596 Front SL
1601 Front SL
352 Hunter Av.
2*0 Haven Av.
224 Plnehurst Av.
230 Plnehurst Av.
338 Willow Av.
321 Willow Av.
324 Sycamore Av.
601 ParfcAv.
428 Park Av.
425 Park Av.
1906 Route No. 22
2003 Route No. 22
211 Union Av.
2096 Orand 8L
2033 Mountain Av.
228S Mountain Av.
351 Henry St.
443 Warren 8L
603 Warren 3L
660 Jerusalem Rd,
4 Johnson St.
SCopperfleldRd,
651 Rolling Peaks Wy.
6S6 Rolling Peaks Wy.
2686 Liberty St.
3636 Broadway
737 Jerusalem Rd.
2362 Waldholm Av.
2307 Richmond St.
2410 Park pi.
2700 Plalnfleld Av.
2411 Park PI.
650 O'Donnell Av.
2351 Longfellow Av.
2351 Longfellow Av.
2361 Longfellow Av.
1081 HetfleldAv.
190BMsry Ellen Ln.
1 Peach Ot.
6 Brookslde 01.
1642 Klna 81.
2 Shlrawaod
4 Bhlrewood
12 Bhlrowood
10 Shlrewood
15 Bhlrewood
11 Qhlrswood
7 Bhlrewood
3 Bhtrnwoad
Bhlrewood
1930 Lnka Av
2060 Lsmumts Mill Hd
1350 n.rllnn Net.
Hahway Hd.
32 Wltu;h<l»lnr Or
atl Winchester Dr.
3* Winchester Or
•it Wlnclinslsr Ur
33 Wlrichsstot Or
aWlmlmslm IJr.
ID Wlnihnntor Or.
IB Wlrwlinslm Dl.
1140 MHfllnn Mil.
001 Marllmi Mil

~»m,t>/io, u/93 ne/na, Hi

NAME
QotUIck, Young, Estelle &.J. Youno
Berg, Florence
D&P Plumbing & Heating Co.
Jade Isle Holding Co.
Cloffl, John and Ann
NehemlBh, Earl and Sheila
ShacWeford. MallssEa L
Furhman, Nathan E.
Duchantler, Jean R. end Bariha
Irvtn, Jae Henry
Irvln, Joe H.
Barlow, Jacqueline
nichsrdson, Claude fit Qeraldlne
trvln, Joseph and Betty
Hetmanskl, Caalmlr
PDF, inc.
Dl Francesco Healty Association
Colandraa,F.B., M i a
Colandrsa. F.B, M a, M
Ponzlo, Grace Estate of
Price. III. James and EllzabeUi
Qla/dlno, John
Roberts, John S. and Catherine B
Catrlcala. Barbara and Dldonalo, Mary
Walch, Michael
Lynch, Jamos
Marhham, John C.
West, MaryE.
Koleazar, Jeffrey
DeRase, Joseph & Sons, Inc.
DeRose, Joseph & Sona, Inc.
Cohen, Helena V.
Flynn, Jnmea 6.
Crisp. Loulso EBtale of
Hlrsch, Frank & Maria
Coles. Ella
McCoy, Anna B.
Johnson, Barnard and Shirley
Johnson, Barnard and Shirley
Moran, Harry Eatato ol
Udul. Edward
Udul Edward
Udut, Edward
Fllnn, Tlmoilly P.
Colton, N. J i L and Colton, K H I T m
Tlrsbler. Paul W.
Llndfln Square Construction, Inc.
Kocot. William and Elizabeth
Hurler, Jr. John Q.
Hurler, Jr. John O.
Jercay nsBloratlon, Inc.
Jerafly rieatoratlon, Inc.
Jaraay neatoratlon, Inc.
JeTBoy nnatoration, Inc.
Jeraay Fiestorallon, Inc.
Joraey He»lor«tlon, Inc.
Shlrnwood ABBOdntlon
Vlrclk. I'nul nnrj Ethel
Snydnr, Thornnn and Karon
Pntsy, John and Cynthia
llcnlnh PlRlnn nnnlty InvciRt., Ino.
HotTinstnnd Amioclatos. Inc.
HomnntaaO Ansoclfitas, Ino,
tlomnnlBdd A««ri::li>tan, Inc.
IHnrt^nstoatl Ansciclntes, Ino.
Mornnstnml Annnulntne, Inn.
HoitnimnBd Anmiclnlnti. Ino.
llciiilflKlfifltl Ami!)i:lnlnii,liiu.
MuitieslfiAil Assnrlnttis, Inn,
Dlnuhnr, JusnpK and Jnun
Nnrtmth, Rntidor AHU Clalt

t*Tlmrm

BLOCK
101
1O1
102
2 0 4
6 0 3
6 0 2
602
6 0 3
7 0 S
6 0 1
601
9 0 1
9 0 2
9O3

1402
1501
15O1
1901
1901
1902
2703
2803
3703
4001
4104
4302
4303
4401
6501
6001
0001
8108
6201
6201
6801
7201
7303
7303
7304
7401
B001
8001
3001
8404
9401

10301
10401
11601
11603
11603
1I«O3
1*903
1«BO3
H8O3
11003
11603
11603
1S701
13501
14301
1B701
10001
16001
18001
10003
1000!
10005
10007
HOOI
1990S
10302

L O T
1

11
1

5
16
16
16
19
17
5

a
11
33
2 0

2
5.01
5.02

4
7

17
1 2
31

7
3

1 (Curbing)
1

11
14
2

ZB.01
29.03

4
5

12
30
31

10.01
I B
13
31

26.01
26.01
25.01

1
7

2 6
1.0204

12
1 1.01
1 1 02
1 1 06
1 1,00
1 1.11
11.12
11,14
11.16
11.17

a
19 01

ai
IB
26
38
90

1
S>

n
n
R
1
O

Mary N. Jim*"
Township (if

AMOUNT
•8,769.32

2.410.6S
4,833.79
6,3*0.23
7,914.76

75.81
2.574.11
4.126.93
2.1BB.1S

799 SB
S.127.10
2.743.9B

624.81
4.702.6S

273.22
80.65
B0.65

20.793.93
2.669.3B
6.222.92
1.012.37
3.30B.36
2,394.1B
3.606.52

601.72
4,444.40
4.921.91
2.351.33
5.O21.6B

774.00
661.40

1.440.20
2,375.34
1.099.91

962.94
1,950 36

657.30
6.173.07
3.846.16
2,981,71

(90) 598 47
(9114,880.37
(92)4,932 01

2,433.92
6.BSO.77
2,609.60
3,601 09

118 50
017 50

I.B20BB
O44.QO
BOB.72
944.00
096.72
BSD.72
800.72

01.41
13.346 01

106.71
B.2SO.7D

11.943.37
911 61

3.97(1 fit
i.aos 70
I.2BS.70
1,207 7B
1,301 90
i.ar..i 1*
1,230 92
G.nnn IB

isnoB
Inn Ontlnctiir
Biioloh t'lnlns
g()O3?J-070O

CBO! »J44,tlO
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October 22 Lunch to Mark
75th Year of Counseling Unit
In celebration of its 75th anniver-

sary, Youth and Family Counseling
Service is planning to mark this oc-
casion with a luncheon reception on
Friday,October22,atTheWestwood
in Garwood.

Invitations were mailed this week
to Youth and Family Counseling
friends, associates and tUff.Aspecial
invitationiseMended to area business
and community leaders to share with
those already associated with the
agency in honoring its long years of
active involvement in bettering the
lives of community families in stress.
The cost to attend the luncheon which
will begin at noon is SIS per person.

The 75th anniversary party also
provides an opportunity to salute the
many individuals and organizations
whose efforts and concern have kept

The oldest surviving datable
bridge In the world, the flab
stone bridge In Izmir, Turkey,
dates back to 850 B. C.

the agency a vital part of the com-
munity since 1918.

Particular honors wilt go to George
E. Keenen, Jr. and T. Milton Kupfer,

' both of Westfield, whose leadership,
dedication and years of volunteer
service have been exceptionally sig-
nificant to the agency. The Reverend
Charles J. Hudson, co-founder and
Vice President of the Center for Hope
Hospice, will be the guest speaker.

For 75 years, die service has con-
tinued to provide professional men-
tal health services and counseling to
individuals, families and groups on
an ability to pay basis.

As an independent, non-profit
community agency, its ability to
provide affordable services comes
directly from annual membership and
service organization contributions,
private donations, fund-raising
events, foundation grants and United
Way contributions. The agency lo-
cated in Westfield at 233 Prospect
Street serves the residents of
Westfield, Mountainside, Scotch
Plains, Garwood,Cranford, Berkeley
Heights, Clark and Rahway.

If you did not receive an invitation
in themail and wish toattend the 75th
Anniversary Luncheon, please call
the agency at 233-2042 for reserva-
tions. Group seating or whole table
accommodations can also be made at
this time.

Adult School Registration
Will Be Held September 20

In-person registration for courses
and seminars offered during the
Westfield Adult School fall semester
will beheld Monday, September 20,
from7:30to8:30p.nvinCafeteriaB
at Westfield High School. The se-
mester will begin on October 4 and
run through December 6, with no
classes October 11.

Classes will be given Monday
evenings, with the single exception
of Computer Programming, which
will be given on Tuesdays, beginning
October 26.

Twenty-one new courses have been
added to the curriculum. A semester
length course. Creative Writing
Workshop, will feature basic fiction
writing techniques for short stories
and novel s. Four courses focus on the
heightened interest in foods and food
preparation: Single sessions on New
Food Labels, Meal-in-One Soups,

Whole Grain Cooking, and * two-
session Secrets of Heavenly Pastry
Dough. The last three course* will
include hands-on participation.

Popular core curriculum counei
will be repealed in the fields of dance,
physical fitness and recreation,
business and vocations, self im-
provement, humanities, language,
practical skills, creative arts, crafts,
fashion and music.

A modest tuition fee and tu ition are
charges for most courses. Some are
free as a public service; eleven are
offered at discounted tuition for se-
niors,

According to the new Director, Mrs.
Carol Phelan, registration by mail
has been successful, but space is still
available in most classes. For further
information, please call Mrs. Phelan
at 232-4050.

look second la I I I bass* (Ms i
Stcphsafc Saitow, A £ M Km . .
t^row,La*iraCieliwBa,EHsMtCart>y,J«jinaaMcC»isisl>,MftB»O'»rien
snd Erls AUtbai«h. Nol stem it BrMftt Kstpw.

.a s ^ at- i s t M l a aaAaaaW* ebejasis I

KsstTs^vaaSkvse^JsSsaVcr^cil
Eris McCarthy, Jsaass McCwklglf, M»

Learning-Disabilities Group
Announces Fall Schedule

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that stameetlng of the Town ship Council of «io Township

el Scotch Plains, neld In the CouncH Chamber* In the Municipal Building of said
Township on Tuesday, September 14,1093 there was Introduced, read for trw first
time), and passed on eucn flret reading, an ordinance, a true copy thereof im printed
below; and that saJd Township Council did then and there fix the Mated moelino of
said Township Council to be held on the evening of Tuesday. September 2S, 1993
beginning at elohMhtrty o'clock as the Brno and the said Council Chambers as the
place, or any time and place to which a meebng for the further con alderetlon of such
ordinance ahaH from Mm* to time be adjournsd, snd all persons Interested will be
given an opportunity to be) heard concerning such ordinance.

The eald ordinance e.s Introduced and passed on ftrstreadlng as aforesaid Is In the
following words and figures:

AM OMMNANCSl CUBATINO A NSW TOWNSHIP BLOCK I M O t
O N TUB TAX MAP OP TMS TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

BE IT OADAINEO by the Township Council of the Township of Scotch Plains that
a new block le hereby created and authorized to be shown on the tan map ol the
Township of Scotch Plains, to be known as Block 13502. This now tax Block 13502
shtll consist of Lots9,10,11. 12,13,14,15,16, and 1701 that are heretofore part of
Black 13601 .Block 13501 shell continue to exist and be maintained and shall con slat
of Lots 1.2, 3,4, S, 6. 7.8, 1B.O1, 19.01,20.01, and 21.01, as shown on the attached
proposed tax map Number 135.

This ordinance ahatt take effect upon Its final passage and publication as provided
by law.
Dated: September 14, 1993

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
By: Barbara Hlepo

Township Clerk
1T —9/1B/93, The Times Fee: $47.94

A spokesman for Parents of Chil-
dren with Learning Disabilities an-
nounced the group's fall calendar of
workshops and meetings.

M ondaytSeptcmber 27,7:30 p.m.
al Roosevelt Intermediate School:

Basic Rights workshop presented
by Mrs. Diana Cuthbertson, the Ex-
ecutive Director of the Statewide
Parent Advocacy Network

Topics to be addressed are: Infor-
mation on advocacy skills, procedural
safeguards on the least restrictive
environment and the process of de-
veloping the Individualized Educa-
tional Program.

Thursday, October 28,7:30 p.m.
Please telephone 233-0021 for in-
formation:

Presented by Mrs, Carol Gersen,
the Substance Abuse Counselor of

the Westfield Intermediate Schools
and Mrs. Maureen Mazzarese, a
registered nurse and Health Educator
and Student Assistance Counselor

"Social Skills and Children; A
Guide for Parents" — Topics will
include seir-esie«m,copingskills and
friendship.

Wednesday, November 10,7:30
p.m., Roosevelt Library:

Study skills - Resource Center In-
struction.

A panel discussion with staff
members from Wilson and Franklin
Schools and Roosevelt and a member
of the Child Study Team on effective
study habits and learning techniques
that can help a child at home.

For further information, please
telephone 233-0021 or 654-5179.

If al Hrst you don't succsstf, don't talcs any mor* chances.
— Kin Hubbsrd

Thoss who dssplss monsy will svsntuslly apongs on thslr friends.
— Chinas* proverb

IN THE THICK OF IT.. Jennifer Schwancnbek, Stephanie Snitow and AUson
Koaet of the Mighty Chlcki a n shown ID action against Rowlk Pert.

Mighty Chicks Squad
Takes Second in League

Members from last year's Westfield
High School field hockey squad
participated in a Summer 7-versus-7
league sponsored by the New Jersey
Women'sSportsAssociationandEast
Brunswick Division of Recreation.

TOWN OF WESTFIELO
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The league consisted of 12 learns
from around the state. The Mighty
Chicks compiled a 7-1 record and
outscored their opponents 25-6.

Unfortunately in the finals the
Mighty Chicks could not capitalize
on their opportunities and lost to a
feisty squad from Roselle Park, a
team that they handled with ease
during the regular season.

Offensively, the team was led by
Alison Konel, Laura Cashman, Erin
McCarthy, Stephanie Snitow and Jen
Schwarzenbek.

Thedefensivecorpwas made up of
Kathy Clabby, Erin Allebaugh,
Joanna McGoniglc and Bridget
Keegan and featured Megan O'Brien
as goaltender.

Town Cannons Drop
Two in Tournament

Tee WtsMeld Cm iMtklsnn'o.JSomr
TtaB) Ssrtlc lotted la DM fUcfwty Toerssiatat
<ka sea wttlttsd, surslsi Ihtlr nra iliac fUf-

lad (he
Inflate. MMflekfcra Mkkstt

TVnrWinalth
eMw Ptecalaway
K n e w , Teemtjr Roche sad Billy SchsRi kept
las alsjr swil l * fsrard, sllswlsi H vcrsl erfta-
• In ran ktti few OBporlualllM fur ««y iroriss,
SlnMl fcftmlvt ptst By l*n Maslalbsno, B rysn
McPnewU, Psul CO| IM«I sad Jiy Cook In |esl
pnniusd an; K»ria| Iht flirt kslf.

The SslTatosi eat on the Kortkosnl In the
•ecsad kslf nkca s comer kick wat MM qakklv
chares'sad R I M M M M off oat of Ike Canimu.

Joes CMttt, Vlnctal Shea snd BrUn KtUy ill
•kind ts hoMlna the B U I M W I la one i « l Jntll
Uw fUsi sneienti of play whes the Bufhdttf
>certd sitcom) IQSI oa sbrtikinsy to e»kt Ih*
wean J * Sea ulU wsi rHocalml fw «itniodine
rtfcrl la iht tsatt.

* * * * *
The ncsad ssme, stsliM (he Ptotat Pttaisal

UeM«l.i>aiaalsi«ellinstchfd,»llhllieCinnoas
A alralf tffon, snd nkt s t a i n from

d d U K . i i l r d
raaslaa ae 1st worn to 4-0 b; ike hslf.

8Kent).ksn* pUj wsi pomlMltd by Dsnnr
Ksac«W«HicrslU|iiruvnla|osl>adlii(isor1
tnm Kta Ssnockl snd Btn M a i l Chins snd
Kylt FWitr were mofnl«d at M« l VilusMe
Pisytn la Ihti |sme.

Football Squad
Faces New Year
Of Rebuilding
"The lack of size is a concern. Our

defensive tackles are not big, but
they're very quick, they're in great
athletic shape and ore very strong,"
the Coach states. "Withoutsi/.e, when
a big physicul team like Union or
Elizabeth comes right at you, then it
might be a problem. We' II try moving
our guys a lot ta protect them."

"There now ure tour men in the Blue
Devil secondary its n result ofthenew
formation. Mosktmil junior lid Joffe,
five feet, eight inches, 140 pounds,
lire the corncrbacks, and the safeties
look to be senior Dnn Nnsnn, five
feel, nine inches, 162 pounds, und
sophomore Brian Clcmnlecki, five
feet, lOinthes, l35|H)und<i.Tmrichinu
nnys the secondary i» deep, sn expect
some rotation of players.

The positions arc set for the opener
on Kiitimliiy. However, looking over
the schedule, toimh road niglu giitticN
lit Union mid I'.li/.nlictli loom liu-gc.
How much of tin Impact i» this lo ihc
Illuc Devils?

"YcuiM like to piny nine names at
home," a wlsdtul 'IVnnchlna says. "1
know we're more conifnrtnhlc on mir
homo field, hut II you're (>(linji In uo
on Ihc rond, tlk'ii I like playing nrider
the HghtN. You gel a great frowd and
ll'n exulting."

Wilh iniiiHiilon (tbmmrilng In \W1,
Iliin yenr's Wcmllcld Illuc Devil
I'ootbllll Train inny lie vcty exciting
UK wall,


